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Our Country Will Soon Celebrate 

Independence Den 
WHY DON'T YOU. MR. INDIVIDUAL, 

HAVE AN INDEPENDENCE DAY OF YOUR 

OWN? 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, JULY i, I Q I 5 No.* 3 

Let ut •tart an ac-
count for you today, 
and if you will depotit 
regularly, the chance* 
are, one year from to-
day. YOU CAN CEL-
EBRATE INDEPEN-
DENCE DAY. 

RE INDEPENDENT 

COUNT. 

START A BANK A C 

Hie City State Bank 
"The Bank That Pays Four Per Cem" 

Head our Statement in anotlier column. 

H R E GHHTS M R S . FISHER DEAD HEARD M T T I N 

% 
11 

You don't have to amuse the children, just leave il to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngiler't 

clay will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

This well liiiiit eanicra ma ken pHureflof 1 lie children, hy the 
Hiildreii. lor t he ehiidri'ii—in fact, for everybody. Itrownies 
.'lie (M»usiiis of the Kodak. The relationship sIiowh in the 
pictures tlicv take. Prices to ^12.01 >. 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
h\es 

Jeweler and Optometrbt. 

Ixainined and (1 lasses Fitted" 

I * * 

B ' R K B D G O O D S 
To yi't I in* htiHl. results in baking there are two things to 

consider—malarial and method. We always have bought 
the very best niati'i ial that money could buy and we try eon-
stantly to improve the method, ( l e ta loafot'onr JOePotato 
I'read today. «*iiin'r at ojir stoi-e or of any grocer in town; he 
will deliver it Io yon, lri»sh twice daily. We know you will 
like it. 

lUmember, Salt Uisin r̂ I bead Monday, Wcdncaday and 
Friday. Tiie Hk-loaves are a little bit letter than home-
made, to they tell us. 

"It'sa littlf farther 
but it pays" STRONG'S 

"You Know Us'9 

Only Surviving Charter Mem-
ber Lowell Lodge F.&A.M. 

Himoii IVttit woHborn at Vateft, 
Orleans county, N. Y., May HO, 
1880, and the Memorial day re-
cently celebrated marked the HRth 
year of hifl age. He cast his flret 
vote for General Scott in 1852, 
and came to Michigan in 1853, 
stopping first at Sturgis, where 
he became a Master Mason, and 
settled at I^owell in the fall of 
1854. In 1850 he was one of 
seven charter memberri to organ 
ize Lowell Lodge, No. <.H), 1<\ 4V 
M., and is now the sole survivor 
of that charter list. 

On .luly 4 of that same year 
Mr. Tettit was married to Lu> 
cinda.L Huxley of Ixnvell and 
for a time they settled on a new 
farm in Berlin township, return-
ing to Lowell in 1850. 

August 11,1802, he enlisted in 
the Civil war, being first to start 
the list of Captain Karl Avery's 
company and was obliged t o 
leave the wife and two small chil-
d 1 en U> shift, for theiiiHel ves. 11 is 
rfgimeiit the 2<>lh Michitran In-
hint ry, entered camp at .Im'kson 
in Septemlier and wtu* mustere<l 
Into service December 12, leaving 
jamp next day for Washington. 
The regiment did provost guard 
duly at Alexandria, then went 
to Suffolk, remaining until .luly, 
whence It was ordered to Wash-
ington and then to New York 
city to assist in <pielling the 
draft riots. 

In Octolier 180*1 the regiment 
was sent from New York to Sandy 
Hook and from thence to the 
:\riny of the Potomac and as-
signed to the First Brigade, < Jen-
era I Miles' first division of the 
| Second corps, of which he re 
mained unt i l February. Mr. 
Pet tit was wounded iu the battle 

| of Mine Run, after which be was 
put on detached service until the 
close of the war in 18tJ5, when 
he returned to Lowell. 

In 1871 the family moved to 
|tirand Kapids where they lived 
unt il 1882 when they removed to 
their farm in SoutA IamvcII, re-
maining there until their linal re. 
moval to lA)well four years ago. 

The hardships endured by Mrs. 
Petti t d 11 ring her h U8band s a m ly 

|servi«*e, so weakened her con-
Istitution that she was always 
thereafter in ill health. They had 
l»een married 57 years when (iod 

I called her "Home" September 
19,1013. 

Mr. Pett.it is still among us 
bright and cheery. 11 is good 

|daughter. Mrs. Wardell, is keep-
ing his home p l e a s a n t and 

I smoothing his pathway toward 
I sundown and reunion with the 
loved and lost. 

Body Brought To Lowell For 
Burial Tuesday Afternoon. 
The death of Mrs. .1. K. Fisher, 

which occurred at her home in 
Detroit Sunday evening, June20, 
came as a blow to her friends; al-
though she had been in poor 
health for several years she was 
not really ill but a few days and 
not fueriously so more than twenty 
four hours. 

The body was brought to Low-
ell and funeral services were con-
ducted bv Be v. I. T. Weldon at 
the M. li. church, of which fdie 
was a meinW, Tuesday after-
noon, and burial was made in 
Oak wood cemetery. 

Mrs. Fiplier, whose m a i d e n 
name was Alice McDonald, was 
born in New York state Feb. 13, 
1852. Her parents died during iiai 
her early girlhoiNl and she then . Miss Myrtie Taylor. 

Newsy Notes About People 
You Know. 

Mrs. John Wooding is ]uite ill. 
• Phone 35, Hakes* auto livery. 

11. V. Hetty was in Detroit Fri-
day on business. 

New dainty muslin underwear 
at WeekesV adv. 

Miss Lyma Habcock is visiting 
relatives in l̂ ake Odessa. 

Iteulien Fdehnann of Saginaw 
, is a guest of Lowell friends. 
I Dora Hetty spent several days 
; last week in (irand Kapids. 
I New neckwear and boudoir 
. caps at A. W. Weekes & Son s. 
I Mrs. Karl Thomas is visiting 

relatives and friends in Detroit. 
1 Mi's. Warren Taylorof Chicago 
is s|)endiiig several days with 

made her home with an aunt, 
where she l»ecame aniuamted 
with Jasfter K. Fisher. They 
were united in marringe at Te-
cumseh April 10,1871 and sett led 
in Detroit. Thirty years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Fishercametolx)w-
ell, where for many 3,ears Mr. 
Fisher was foreman'at the Cutter 
factory. Three years ago he ac-
cepted a posit ion in the designing 
department of the Fisher Body 
,'0. in Detroit and since that 
time that city has lieen their 
home. 

Mrs. Fisher is survived by her 
husband, three sons, Charles of 
Fvanstou, 111., and Jesse and 
Vemor of Detroit and twogrand-
hildren who have the sympathy 

of their many liowell friends. 
A brother-in-law, K. Van de-

water of Owosso, was present at 
t he services. 

29c Buys It! H you want a note paper that is up-
^ * to date, in good taste and inexpen-

sive, we ha ve just t he thing. 2 9 c e n t * buy It. 

We have a lot of this paper and can give you all you 
want, but when our present stock is exhausted we will not be 
able to duplicate it. It is good buying that enables us to 
offer you this bargain. A regular 50c box of trood linen 
paper and envelopes, 48 of each, for 29c. 

We have what you want in the stationery line and the 
price is right. Have you had a box of our "Mignon" or 
"Cameo" Initial Stationery yet? 25c per box. 

Winegar's Drug Store 

Lowell Boy Graduate Attorney 
Photographer Frank Rhodes 

returned on Monday morning 
from Detroit where he attended 
the commencement exercises last 
week of the Detroit College of 
Law, his son being one of the 
graduates from that school in the 
class of 1015. Attorney Rhodes 
has been very succeesful in his 
law studies and last week was not 
only graduated from the Detroit 
College of Law but also was ad 
mitted to practice in the state 
supreme court a t l^ansing and 
in the federal court at Detroit. 

—Gaylord Herald-Times. 
John Matthewson Rhodes , 

above referred to, is a former 
Lowell boy and grandson of an 
old pioneer lawyer whose name-
sake be is. The grandsire was 
one of the ablest attorn; ys in the 
state winning bard fought battles 
in the supreme court from Grand 
R a p i d s shrewdest barristers. 
That our young friend may be as 
succeesful is tne hope of The 
Ledger. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Morning class 10 a. m. 
Morning sermon 10:30. Sub-

ject, "Conditions for Permanent 
Peace." 

Sunday school 11:45 a. m. 
Evening service from 7 to 8. 

A patriotic service. 
Bundav school board meeting 

on Monday evening. 
The Woman's Home Mission-

ary society will observe Anni-
versary day at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Young Wednesday after-
noon, July 7, Mrs. Allen Bennett 
leader. 

Prayer meeting on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hackett. 

Prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening at church at 7:30. 

Sunaay school at Ver^ennes at 
2 p. m. Preaching service at 3. 

Always at your call,McQueen's 
bus. Phone 0. tf 

Business Places Closed In Re-
spect to Mr. Flanagan. 

The body of the late Robert. .1. 
'lanagan was laid to rest in Oak-

wood cemetery l a s t Fr iday . 
Business places were closed lor 
the hour and the funeral com-
pany from Grand Rapids was 
met in automobiles at t he village 
limits by many friends of the de-
eased,'furnishing an escort to 

the cemetery, when1 many others 
were in waiting and Rev. S. T. 
Morris gave a brief address in 
appreciation of the character of 
deceased and of thanks to the 
riends and former neighbors and 
owuspeopie ha- I heir considei -

ation. 
A profusion of lieautiful lloral 

offerings from the Masonic fra-
ternities, 0 . E. S., Cutter com-
mny employes and friends, lie-
akened the esteem in which Mr. 
Flanagan was held. 

The bearers were 1. B. Gilbert, 
I.C. Phelps, P. II, Travis, A. II. 
Nienon of (irand Rapids and F. 
r. King and R. Van Dyke of Low-
II. Beside his* wife and dniigh' 
er lOrma, Mr. Flanagan is sur-

vived by two brot hers, David of 
his village and John of Alberta, 

one sister Mrs. Ross of Seaforth, 
Out., and several nephews ami 
nieces. Two nieces, Misses Kdith 
Flanagan of Paris, tint., and 
I rene (lemmell of Seaforth, ()nt., 
were in attendaiKM) at the funeral. 

Notice To Cut Weeds. 
Notice is hereby given that all 

noxious weeds in the Township 
of Lowell must be cut down and 
destroyed on or before the loth 
day of July, 1015. 

By order of Highway Commis-
sioner of Lowell. 

Clias. R. 0'Harrow. 

The best 50c and II silk glove s 
at Weskes'. adv. adv 

John Peterle of (irand Rapids 
was in town yesterday. 

Mrs. Glenn Conklin and little 
son of (irand Rapids are visit-
ing relatives in liowell. 

Mrs. Ne l l i e Beauchamp of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with 
her brother. H. Rainier. 

The l/idy. Maccal»ees will meet 
J uly 7 in the Reed block. A good 
attendance is desired. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie I^wisnnd 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woes I motor-
ed to Parnell Sunday. 

Mary Pickfordand Mrs. Rock-
wood auto caps at Weekes*. ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cleveland 
of Detroit are visiting her par-
eats. Mi. and Mi*. Geo. North-
way. 

Starting Sunday. July 4, the 
Cit i/ens, Telephone Co. will give 
Sunday service Mween 10 a. m. 
and 2 p. in. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weston of 
Kalamazoo spent, a few days last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
A. B. Cadwallader. 

Mrs. G..G. Towsley, Paul and 
Catharine of Grand Rapids are 
spending the week end at the 
home of M. N. Henry. 

Mrs. James I line ami daughter 
Katherine of Detroit will come 
tomorrow to s|>end a few days 
with Mrs. 11. J. Coons. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Getty were 
very agreeably surprised when 
their son, wife and baby arrived 
from Trinity Valley, B.C. 

A bampiet will l»e tendered the 
Grand Rapids Madison Square 
Board of Trade by the l i O w e l l 

Board of Trade a1 the City hall 
this evening. 

Miss Alu-e Henry spent over 
Sunday with Miss Catharine 
Towsley in Grand Rapids and 
attended ".lappyland,'at Powers 
in which Miss Towsley took part. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Thomas, 
Farl Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
1. M^Doylii went to (irand Rap-
ids Sunday to see the former's 
brother, J. M. Thomas, who is 
ill. 

Mr. and Mrs.C. W. Cadwallader 
of Hickory Corners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frnest t 'adwallader«»f (lull IAke, 
W. C. Cadwallader of Owosso 
and Mrs. Beulaii Browers of 
Battle ('reek were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. t mlwallader this 
week. 

The sale of household goods 
continued a t Mrs. I.. B. Rogers': 
large, rug, sideboard bookcase, 
bed. cheval dresser, washing 
machine, etc; also a few outside 
articles, lawn mower, hose nearly 
new, cultivator, open single 
buggy, single work harness, 
girden tools. a d v c 3 

Mrs. Walter Mayaard is quite 
ill with no ho]M>of recovery. 1 ler 
son Howard and wife of Three 
Rivers, sisters. Mrs. Flla Rhodes 
of Kalama/oo and Mrs. Nellie 
Fenner of Battle Creek, and 
brothers, Charles Backoven of 
Battle ('reek, and Milton Back-
oven of Flushing,, have been at 
her bedside the past. week. 

The Vergennes Birthday club 
met with J^ettie Chaffee Thurs-
day afternoon. After some in-
teresting readings a catalog con-
test was given and Anna Ander-
son, having the most complete 
list of articles, won the prize, 
supper was served by the hostess 
after which the guests departed 
saying they had spent a jolly 
afternoon. 

CELEBRATE In LOWELL 
and buy your Shoes of 

WILLETTE & HART 
Make your headquarters at that central 
place. No charge for parcel and basket 

. room. Walk right in and make your-
self at home. 

A SALE THAT IS A SALE 
No old shopworn goods but shoes that are up-to-the-

minute in style. Shoes that were bought by us this 

season, Shoes that we are going to give you a chance 

to buy at nearly one*half their former price. 

Sale Begins Thursday, July 1 
and Ends July 17. 

Remember the place 
ONE DOOR WEST LOWELL POSTOFF1CE. 

Program—Gov. Ferris In The 
Afternoon; Pain's Fireworks 

in The Evening. 
Where shall I spend the 4 th? 
Why, at Ionia, of course, at the 

Chautampia, but don't make the 
mistake of looking for fireworks 
on the evening of July 4th this 
year, because the 4th falls on 
Sunday, and the big program at 
Ionia is to be given during the 
afternoon and evening of Mon-
day, July 5. 

And such a celebration as it 
will lie. Baud concerts, baseball 
games, concerts, entertainments, 
an address in the afternoon by 
our own Governor, Woodbridge 
N. Ferris, and a gorgeous | 1000 
display of Pain's fireworks in the 
evening. Nothing so big has ever 
before l»een attempted at; the 
County seat, and 110 place in all 
Western Michigan will do more 
to fltthgly ol»serve Independence 
day this year than Ionia. 

The program begins promptly 
at 1 o'clock p. m. with a one 
hour fiatriotic band concert, fol 
lowed at 2 o'clock by a one hour 
entertainment by the famous 
Comedy Players from Chicago. 
Al 3 o'clock Governor Ferris de-
livers a patriotic address, one of 
the kind for which the Governor 
is famous all over the whole 
( nited States, and at the close 
of his address comes the baseball 
game at lonia ssplendid baseball 
»ark. Promptly at 0:30 the 
mud will give another one hour 

patriotic concert, at 7:30 the 
Comedy Players give their second 
entertainment, and at 9 o'clock 
starts the mammoth |1000 dis-
play of Pain's fireworks. The 
display this year will excel in 
beauty, diversity and size any 
former fireworks program ever 
given at Ionia. It will l)e under 
the direct charge of a |)ersonal 
representative of t h e p r e a t 
Pain's Fireworks Co. of Chicago, 
and will contain many novelties 
and re|ieating bombs, rockets, 
shells, etc., never before shown 
outside of the largest national 
exhibitions. Several numbers 
contain boinlw which explode 
from two to eight times after 
reaching their highest |»oints in 
heavens, a s|»ectncle worth going 
mili»s to sa*, and never to be for* 
irotten after once seen and heaid. 
Battles in the sky, the reports of 
which can easily be heard fair two 
or three miles on a clear night, 
a dozen or mom gorgeous set 
Dieces, hundreds of r o c k e t s , 
t>ombs and shells, thunder and 
i^htning efiects,—all these com-
une to make theloniaexhibition 

the greatest d is| day of 11 rew< »rks 
ever seen in Michigan. 

Don't miss it. Make y o u r 
plans right now to spend July 5 
at Ionia. adv 

Thanks for These Kindly Com-
ments 

The La>well ledger, founded by 
M. Johnson, is a-elebrating its 

start on its twenty-thirai year of 
success.—Grand Rapids Herald. 

The Lowell ledger passed it* 
23rd anniversary birthday last 
week and Brother Johnson, the 
editor, is to be congratulated on 
the fact that it is and always has 
lieen a line newspaper.—Belding 
Banner. 

The Lowell Î eaJger is twenty-
two years old and Editor John-
son, who has guided its destiny 
all these years, isstillat his post, 
and is giving tha* peoplea bright, 
clean newsy pa|M»r.—Saranae Ad-
vertiser. 

The Lowell I^edger, published 
by F. M. Johnson, has just start-
ed on its twenty-third year, hav-
jng been founded by Mr. Johnson 
in 1893. This publication is 
among the leading weekly news-
papers of Michigan and is enjoy-
ing a good measure of success. 
—Grand Rapids News. 

K E P O U T O r T H E C O N D I T I O N O F 

The Lowell State Bank 
a t L o w e l l , Mich . , a t t h e c lone of 

bUBlDH<H 

June 23, 1915 
a a callea] f u r b y t h e Comui lBHluner of 

t h e Hauk lDK D e p a r t m e n t : 
RESOURCKS 

Loaus and Discounts, vit.: 
OominerciHt Depl $1US,1SK .'<8 
Sftviiurs Ifepi 54,KM 'U flUi.OIT ti! 

Bonds, Mortgages ami Securities, vis: 
OommerclHl Oeyt tfJ.MO 00 
Savings Dept ItiO.Mift 53 

Overdrafts 
Banking bouse 
Furniture and flztures 
items in transit 

RESERVE 
. Com. Savs 

Due from banks in 
reserve cities. $21,-.*2 «) 

U.S and National 
bank curr'cy.. a .WO 00 

Gold coin 
Silver coin "iU .1) 
Nickels and cts... K7 US 

tf»l W 
4.rj00 00 
2.000 0 0 
1(113 W 

JW.Stt) til 

K.UU0 00 
ou 

ar, uo 
(H «X 

«*u7:iS8 *ir>,rior> :.u. 
Checks and otbercasb items 

K,278 97 
8,541 27 

Total $492.!W1 (15 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stoek paid ia $ 30,000 00 
Surplus fund 10,000 00 
Unoivided proflts, uet t),W<9 8i 
Commercial deposita sub-

ject to check $ai.2IW(« 
Commercial certifluatea 

of deposit (17,832#) 
(Jertlfied cheeka *4) ui 
State monies ou 

depoidt 5,0)0 U> 
Savings deposits, (book 

accounts) 141,30U 31 
Savings certificates of de-

posit 119,824 (12 44r».(Wi 37 
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc 176 44 

Total 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

County op Kknt 
I, D. G. Mange, cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemuly swear that the above state-
mtut is true to the best of iu* knowledge mid 
belief and correctly represents the true state 
of the several matters therein contained, as 
shown by the books of the bank. 

D. G. MANGE, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3Uth 

day of June, 1915 
ARTHUR J . N A S H . Notiuy Public. 

My commission expires AUK. 2:1, IH|;I. 
Correct, a t tes t : 

E 6. McQHEEN, 
K. L.BKNNRTT. 
S. a. LEE, 

Directurs, 

$492,281 85 

SM. 

For Your Automobile 
With your automobile you need tome or all of 

the followiiig accetsories. We are headquarters for 
these goods and you can depend on quality if you buy 
here. 

Chamois skins—25cf 50c, 75c. 
Sponges—only the best sheep's wool. 
Sponges handled—insist on having themf ranging 

m price from 25c to $1.00. 
Wool and feather dusters—25c, 35c, 50c. 
Auto gogfles- good ones at 25c to 50c. 
Metal gloss - for cleaning brass, copper or nickle, 

10c, 15,25c. 
Easy shine—removes dirt and scratches, and beats 

everything for brightening up auto bodies - pint bottles 
45c. 

Special Stationery Sale this week 
50 boxes—25c, 35c, 50c stationery—some of the 
boxes slightly damaged. Your choice while they 
last, 13c. These bargains will go quick, get 
yours early. 

D. G. LOOK 
The Rexall Drug Store 

Get Our Prices on 

Goodyear, Empire and 

Tubes and Supplies 

R. D. STOCKING 
A g e n t f o r O v e r l a n d C a r s 

- Lowell, Michigan 

B o A / e e and Children 
are our deilght. 

We cmteh their fleeting ex-

pressions in n ma»st pleasing 

manner. Come in and see 

our special styles for chil-
dren. 

fWERY 
T H E P H O T O O K M P M E K 

IN Y O U R T O W N 

1'lioiiH 2 8 7 

Attention Farmers! We can save you mon-
ey on your Hay Rope 

while our stock lasts. We have a limited supply that 
was in our basement when we had a fire last fall, and 
while it was no where near the fire it is dirty from the 
smoke. The quality is first-clan and we will sell it at a 
reduction. 

We have plenty of pulleys, rafter grapples, etc., and 
the price is right. Brand new stock of A- l pitchforks of 
several different brands. Call and look them over. 

Tinning, Plumbing, Roofing 
and Furnace Work 

We have just employed a first-class mechanic to 
take care of this work and this department of our busi-
ness will be taken care of in a first-class manner as here-
tofore. 

Blaok Bass Are Biting. 
We have just received a new shipment of casting 

rods and lines also "The Genuine Dowagiac" minnows. 
Evreything for the fisherman at the right price. 

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store 
* , •' * 

The Home of Reliable Goods. 

STUART'S BAKERY 
Beginning Saturday, June 26th, we 
will sell our Bread for So and lOo. 

You will get the same brekd and just as much in the loaf 
but it will be a little better. 

TRY OUR PASTRY. W e are sure you will come again. 

Phone No. 178. We deliver all orders phoned us. 



THE LOWELL LEDGER 

LOWELL LEDGER 
P. M. JOHNSON. PiMMw. 

EnMred at the PoMoffle* M LowtUM 
Seooud-Claat Mttltr. 

LOWELL T mOHXOAIf 

Harley 
Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

Phone 182 

FRANK R. KELLY 
Investment Property 

WITH 

S70RMFLETZ-L0VELEY CO, 

D E T R O I T 

O. C. MoDannelli M. Dt 
PhysUla* a n i t i i r g a M 

•met m nioonci blil, mwiu, mm* 

M. C. Qreena, M. Dt 
Pliytlalan and 8 u r t a a « 

t r r t c s m n i aoNc i s u u t o w t u , 

S. P. HlokT 
Laans , Callaotlona, Baal l a la la 

Inauranaa 
BtffmiM mock. Lowell, u m t 

wOST AND FOUND 

ADVKUT1NK F.ilJNU ART1CLEM. 
CHE MICHIGAN LAW HAYS IN EFFECT: 

A pt-rton who rind* loet property 
under oircuinutaiifcN which fl?« b in 
knowledge or luomiHuf inquiring m to 
the true owner, au't who appropriate 
inch property to hn own un or to Iht 
um dt aiuither portion who la not en* 
titled thereto, wlihout haflna flrtl 
Diode evary renHunnble efTbrt Uy Had 
the ownur and reMore the property to 
him. It guilty 01 larceny,— SeotlOB 
R739 —4ii of the t'umplled Lawt of 
Michigan. 

The roott effective war of reitoring fband 
brot erty to tbo ownor is through Th* Lowell 
Ledger. 

!II.J.P.DBAPER,V.S. 
T r e a t s all 

^ Diseases 
of Horsee 

and other 
Domestic Anlnisb 

, CslU Promptly Amended to Day oc Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Waih-
ington Street, Opposite Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-3. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Specialty: Eye, Kar. Nose and Throat. 

Office: McCarty Blk, Lowell, Mich. 

S. S . L f c l £ . M . D . 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ollice liourH: 

11 to 12 a. in. 2 to 4 p. in. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, .0. to 4 p. m. 

OhFICK: LEE BLOCK 

Office Phone, 93 House, 111 

A. B. CADWALLADER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMBR 

lady Assistant. Phone 22 

LOWELL, MICH. 

DR. £. D. McQUEEN 

Veterinarian 
J 

UP-TO-DATE 

Livery and Transfer 
Make all Trains with Bus and Baggage 

Wasron. Opp»v»itp H Waverly 
Agency for Uupmobile Autos. 
Phons 6. LOWELL. MICH: 

Roland Al. Shivel 
ATTORNEY 
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LANSING NOTES 
Lansing—In an effort to proYldf 

proper sanitation at the rarlous sum-

mer resorts in Michigan, the s tats 
board of health has l i ioed rules sad 

regulations to be observed by co t 
tagers and other visltorm and local 

boards of health are being ordered 

to see to i ts that they a re enforeed. 
"Garbage must not be thrown into 

the lake/ ' says ths etate board of 

health. "A garbage can or barrel 

with a fly proof cover should be used 

at each cottage. The contents should 

be removed two or three t lmei a 

week and burled at least one foot un* 

der ground. No pits, Into which gar* 

bago is being dumped, will be toler-

ated, unless each quantity of garbage 
Is Immediately covered with at least 

three Inches of earth. The burning 

of garbage in bonfires is so seldoir 
effective that it is not to be toler* 
ated. 

Throwing tin cans, bottles, or other 
rubbage or refuse on the beach or 
on the grounds is prohibited. A cov-
ered barrel or box should be placed 
at the rear of each cottage for re-
ceiving such refuse, which should be 
removed to some suitable place and 
buried as often as may be found ne-
cessary. 

"Cleaning fish upon the beach is 
strictly prohibited. It should be done 
back and away from the cottage and 
tho refuse immediately buried. Refuse 
from lunch counters, lemonade stands, 
pavilions, and other concessions must 
bo treated as garbage and immediate-
ly buried. Throwing refuse of any 
kind Into the lake is strictly forbid-
den. 

"Tho emptying of drains or sewers 
from sinks, toilets, closets, etc., Into 
tho lake is strictly forbidden. 

"The relation which insanitary con-
ditions bear to the breeding of flies 
should be carefully considered and no 
material in which flies have an op-
portunity to breed, should bo exposed. 

"Violations of these regulations will 
give rise to the establishment of nu-
isances which are detrimental to pub-
lic health, and violators will be sub-
ject to the law relating to the Bain-
tennance of nuisances." 

Although the worklngmen's com-
pensation law passed a t the special 
session of the legislature in 1912 has 
been attacked from every conceivable 
angle, It has stood the test of the 
courts, and as it is considered highly 
Improbable that it will ever be re-
pealed, this Important measure will 
be a part of the statute law of Mich-
igan for many years to come. 

In the decision of the supreme court 
rendered recently, the section of the 
statute applying to municipalities is 
not passed upon. This particular sec-
tion of the law was not before the 
court for consideration. The statute 
was attacked on general grounds of 
unconstitutionality. 

It was alleged by those who were 
intent upon having the bill declared 
unconstitutional that it conferred ju-
dicial powers upon the Industrial ac-
cident board, that the title of the bill 
does not cover the body of the act 
and that it discriminates against 
domestic, farm and casual employes 
and that it is class legislation. It 
was also claimed that it deprives a 
parent of right of action for injury 
to his child and that it deprives an 
injured employe of the right to be re-
presented by an attorney or agent of 
his choice in making all attorney fees 
subject to the regulation of the in-
dustrial accident board. 

Similar claims have been made by 
opponents of tho measure ever since 
it was enacted into law at tho special 
session three years ago. At the pres-
ent time there are 14.000 employes 
of labor in Michigan operating under 
the provisions of this law. More than 
half a million employes are protected 
under this statute and litigation along 
the lines of personal Injury causes has 
been materially reduced. 

At the last session of the legislature 
attempts were made to make several 
amendments to that the law would 
be Improved to a considerable extent, 
but no changes of any «ort were 
made. The legislature did grant the 
board the right to appoint two deputy 
commissioners but all other proposed 
amendments were killed. 

C.H. ANDERSON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offloe Hours—2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. m. 

Office over Hill's Shoe Stort, Lowe!!.Nick. 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in tliis paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK, the Lowell 
Dmpr nnd Rook man. 
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Job Printing 
of all kinds executed with 
neatness and dispateb §1 

The Ledger Offie$ 

W e earry at all tfanee a 
eeaplete stock of ffa/cd 
md Flat Bond and Unen 
Papers, Cardboards, Cat 
Cards, Etc, and we have 
the type, machinery, es- j 
perience and skill to put 
them up to suit you* 
Prices always reasonable. 
Call at the office or phone 
soe and we will call. 

The 
Lowel l Ledger 

TRUE ECONOMY . . . 
•'v* meant the wise tpcndiof of ooe'i money—making every dollar do full duty 
and getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way. 

m . W H I T E . 
I il a real bargain because it is sold at a popular 
prices because ii gives you ihs t i rd cf sewing 
you delight in; bccause it Vv-ill turn out the work 
quickly and thoroughly an i give you a life tfcae 
of satisfactory service; bccausc its improvements 
will enable you to do things which can't be done 
on any other machinc j bccause it will please you 
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture. 
In short you will find l ie White reliable and 

- desirable from ever/ point of visw. 
Be sure to see tfac VhHe dealer who v/ill fee glad to show you how good a 

the "White is. If there is no TOtc dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
tIog% V e do net sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines. 

WHITf: SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O. 
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GREAT LOCKOUT 

ON IN CHICAGO 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU 

SAND MEN CEASE WORK 

ON SATURDAY. 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs J 

ARBITRATION IS REFUSED 

All Dsy Meeting On Friday le At-

tended By Representatives Of All 

Llnee of Building Interests. 

Chicago—A general lockout of Chi-
cago's building industries was ordered 
Friday night af ter an all-day meeting 
of every interest in the building In-
dustry—financial, materials and con-
tracting. 

All materials manufacturers ceaied 
work and closed down their yards, 
all contractors laid off men and the 
flnancial interests of the city Is back-
ing them. 

The burden of the tle-np Is laid 
by them upon the carpenters' union, 
which voted to refused to arbitrate. 
Forty thousand men are out in this 
strike. 

Settlement of th s carpenters' 
strike will not relieve the situation. 
There are other strikes which must 
be settled also—those by the sheet 
metal workers, lathers, painters and 
structural Ironworkers, particularly 
those of the painters and ironworkers. 

The following were represented in 
the meeting Friday: Lumber interests 
of Chicago, common brick makers, 
flace brick makers, lime kiln com-
panies, sand, stone and gravel sellers, 
sash, door and blind manufacturers, 
planing mill companies, terra cotta 
makers, elevator operating concerns, 
hardwood flooring Interests, banking 
interests, masons and builders' asso-
ciation, plastering contractors, car-
penter contractors' association and 
the Building Construction Employers' 
association. 

They appointed a committee to have 
active charge, meet each day and 
have absolute control of the situation. 

The committee named will not order 
anythiCs done. It will "recommend," 
but its recommendations will put out 
of work directly and indirectly fully 
160,000 men. half of whom are direct-
ly concerned in the building trades. 

JITNEYS HIT BY ORDINANCE 

Drastlo Action of Grand Rapids Coun-

cil May Put Them ^ u t of 

Business. 

Grand Rapids—It is believed that 
fully 300 jitney buses will be put out 
of business by ordinance that requires 

AMERICAN WOMAN FINDS 
NO PROSPECT OF PEACE 

M 

JANE ADDAMS. 

London—The flrm sentiment pre-
vails in all the belligerent nations that 
the war must be pushed to a decisive 
victory, according to Miss Ja^o 
Addams, who just returned to London 
from a visit to the warring countries 
on the continent. In every country 
visited Miss Addams said she found 
the high authorities willing enough 
to listen to any peace prosal that 
might be made, but no indication was 
given that any movement in that di-
rection would be of avail. 

BEAN MAGGOTJiURTS CROP 
M. A. C. Will Help Farmere Fight 

Pest Which Is Endangering Fields 

In Eaton County. 

owners to furnish heavy liability • also. 

East Lansing—Appeals which have 
come to the Agricultural college from 
Eaton county for advise as to how 
best to combat the bean maggot, a 
pest which has attacked the Eaton 
county bean crop, show general alarm 
among farmers in that district. The 
maggot has already made a consider-
able number of fields valueless for 
beans this season and farmers fear 
that it Is present throughout the 
county. 

The maggot is the larva of a fly 
which deposits eggs In the ground 
near the beans shortly a f te r they 
have been planted. The maggot at-
tacks the bean seed and destroys iL 

If the pest is prevalent in Eaton 
county, as at present seems likely, 
farmers will suffer thousands of dol-
lars damage, as the district is one 
of the principal bean-producing re-
gions In the United States. 

Authorities at the college have ad-
vised the farmers against reseedlng 
the affected fields with corn, cabbage, 
turnips, beets, onions or seed pota-
toes, as the maggot. If given the op-
portunity, may attack these crops 

bonds and pay $60 a year license fee. 
The new law will take effect imme-
diately. 

Petitions for a refei*endum were 
turned down by the council Monday 
night on the grounds that many of the 
signers were not voters. 

Jitney bus owners charge that the 
council was influenced in its action by 
a statement from street railway com-
pany officials that car service would 
be curtailed unless rigid laws were 
enacted to regulate jitneys. They also 
assert that the terms of the new ordi-
nance are prohibitive in effect. An 
appeal to the courts is expected. 

The college intends to dispatch a 
field agent to the Katon county dis-
trict as soon as possible to lend farm-
ers direct aid in controlling the pest. 

Auto Mishap Is Fatal. 

Battle Creek—While John Cronk-
hlte, a rural mall carrier, was driving 
his automobile at high speed, a tire 
burst and the car overturned. With 
Cronkhlte in the auto were his own 
two children and two of a neighbor's 
children. Arden Cronkhlte, 2 years 
old, was instantly killed, and Cronk-
hlte himself so badly injured that it 
is not expected he can recover. The 
other three children escaped with 
bruisei. 

fciold By ft. D. STOCKING, Lowell, Mich. 

nHHS OF STATE INTEREST 

At the annual consignment sale of 
the Michlfan Holetein Breeders' as-
sociation, held at Howell, 104 cattle 
aad several calves were sold. The 
sales amonnted to $20,060. 

There were 110 pereons a t the 
eleventh annual reuaicn of the Wat-
kins-Randall families a t the fa i r 
grounds a t Hillsdale Thursday, this 
being one of the most largely at tend 
ed family reunions held during the 
year. 

One death and heavy property dam' 
age resulted from the severe wind, 
rain and hail storm which swept the 
vicinity of Lansing Wednesday. Fred 
Wright, a farmer, who lived between 
Lansing and St. Johns, was electro-
cuted when he ran into a telephone 
wire that had blown down and was 
crossed with the Michigan United 
Traction's high tension wire. 

So-called diseases of Michigan 
pickles are to be investigated thor-
oughly this summer by Michigan Ag-
ricultural College and United States 
Agricultural college. The investiga-
tion will be conducted on experimen 
tal plots at Grand Rapids. 

The board of trustees of Adrian col-
lege, in session Friday, announced 
that President B. W. Anthony, 11 
years president of the institution, had 
resigned and the board had accepted 
bis resignation and elected Dr. J . C. 
Hess of West Lafayette, Ohio, as his 
successor. 

Summer camp for the forestry de-
partment of the Michigan Agricultural 
college, will be held at Dayhuff lake, 
near Saginaw, starting June 21 and 
continuing for seven weeks. In addi-
tion to the forestry work time will be 
given to rifle practice. 

William Storch, 16, of Saginaw, 
while on his way to his home i'rom 
tho Arthur Hill trade school Wednes-
day afternoon on a bicycle, was 
struck by a heavy Standard Oil Co. 
truck and was fatally 'crushed. Ho 
died a few minutes af ter reaching the 
hospital. 

DEATHS AND BIRTHS IN MAY 

Record Showe That Stork Maintains 

Lead Over the Dark Angel. 

Lansing—There were 3,147 deaths 
reported to the department of state 
as having occurred during May. 

This number corresponds to an an-
nual death rate of 12.2 per 1,000 esti-
mated population. A decrease of 608 
deaths is noted as compared with 
the month preceding. 

By ages there were 604 deaths of in-
fants under one year of age; 13 deaths 
children from one to four years, both 
inclusive, and 1,028 deaths of elderly 
persons, 65 years and more. 

Important causes of deaths were 
as follows: Tuberculosis of lungs, 
275; typhoid fever, 16; diphtheria, and 
croup, 19; scarlet fever, 7; measles, 
11; whooping cough, 28; pneumonia, 
198; cancer, 207; violence, 172. In 
addition to the above there were two 
deaths from tetanus, and one from 
mumps. 

There were 6,187 births reported to 
the department as having occurred in 
May. This number corresponds to 
an annual birth ra te of 23.8 per 1,000 
estimated population. An increase of 
175 births is noted as compared with 
the month immediately preceding. 

NEWS BRIEFS. 

A special election will be called 
July IB to give Pontine electors an 
opportunity to vote on an electric 
railway franchise, giving the Detroit, 
Pontine ft Owosso Railway Go. the 
right to enter the city from the west 
and connect with the lines of the D. 
U. R. Dr. O. H. Lnu says it Is the 
company's intention to build an elec-
tric line from Detroit to Grand Rnp-
idi. 

William Mantilla, 10-year-old son of 
a Finnish farmer near L'Anse, was 
struck by lightning and instantly 
killed. He was walking from the 
home to the bath house when struck 
by the bolt There was only one 
faint flash of lightning. 

Dr. Arthur H. Hnrrop, head of the 
department of Latin in Allegheny col-
lege, Pennsylvania, was chosen Tues-
day by the board of trustees of Albion 
college, at its annual meet^ig to take 
the place of Dr. Frederick Coe De-
morest, professor of Latin in the col> 
lege, who died last February. 

Commencing June 21 and continu-
ing until July 1, five government ex-
perts from the agricultural depart-
ment will make a farm survey of Kent 
county for tho purpose of determining 
the average labor Income of all far-
mers. 

Miss Gertrude Beggs, for many 
years professor of Greek at Denver 
university, and for tho laat year dean 
of the Chicago Kindergarten institute, 
has been appointed social head of the 
Martha Cook building, that Is being 
erected to house 120 University of 
Michigan women next fall. 

CITIZENS TO HELP 
HRE PREVENTION 

COMMITTEE OP FLINT BUSINESS 

MEN FORMED TO REDUCE 

KAZARDS. 

WILL INSPECT PROPERTIES 

Dltputes Between Owners ana Chief 

Sf Fire Department Will Be 

Settled by Special Beard 

of Arbitration. 

Flint—As an out-growth of s move-
Bent started some time ago by the 
Board of Commerce, a city-wide lire 
prevention committee composed of 
prominent cititens hns been formed 
to aid the flre department offlciali in 
reducing flre hazards in Flint. Period!-
esl impections of property will be 
mads and property owners will be re-
quired to elimlnnte from their build-
ings nnd premises things which tend 
to cause flrei. 

It has been nrranged to hnve a 
board of arbitration to settle disputes 
between property owners nnd the 
shlef of the flre department, who nets 
sa deputy state flre marshal, and the 
electrical and building inspector of 
the d ty . The cooperation of proper-
ty owners is being sought, but it Is 
understood the committoe will back to 
the limit in their enforcement of the 
laws, the flre department officials. 

MAYORS MEET AT ALPENA 

Bsy City Man Elected President and 

Bpttle Creek Get* Next 

Convention. 

Alpena—Mayor F. P. Kelton, of 
Bsy City, was unanimously chosen 
president of the League of Michigan 
llunicipalities, which closed a three-
day convention in Alpena Friday ev-
ening. Battle Creek was chosen ns 
t he next meeting place. 

Other officers elected were: Vice-
president, Mayor James W. Marsh, 
Battle Creek; secretary-treasurer, 
Charles A. Sink, Ann Arbor; directors, 
Oeorge H. Curtis, Jackson; Louis 
Kilmer, Plymouth; Mayor J. G. Ruet-
ter, Lansing; Charles Retallic, Mar-
quette, and C. L. Groesbeck, Pontlac. 

Strong words in favor of the city 
manager form of government were ut-
tered at Friday's session by Gaylord 
C. Cummin, city manager of Jackson. 

Another address was that of Recor-
der Grant, of Bay City, on public mar-
kets. There were also addresses on 
municipal lighting and water supply 
by Charles Retallic, of Marquette, and 
Dr. G. L. Renaud, of Detroit, on east-
ern standard time. 

ELEVEN HURT AT PORT HURON 

Automobile Collision Saturday Night 

Results in Serious injuries. 

Port Huron—Eleven persons were 
hurt—two, and possibly three, fatally 

when an automobile driven by Har-
ry M. Drago, 35, formerly of Detroit, 
and carrying four of his friends, 
crashed into the side of Hugh A. Fer-
guson's machine as the Ferguson 
party was attempting to cross Fine 
Grove avenue on Lincoln avenue in 
the heart of Port Huron's residence 
district a t 10:2U Saturday. 

Not a person in either party es-
caped unhurt. The most seriously in-
jured are Frank Bourbonnals and 
Charles Ceaderleaf. both of whom 
have fractured skulls, and Drago him-
self, who was pinned under his car 
and crushed internally. William Kelly 
and John Rlgling, the other passen-
gers in the wrecked car, escaped with 
cuts and bruises. 

Birmingham Man Is Drowned. 

Pontine-Drowned on Stmits lako. 
In Commerce township, some time 
Saturday night while on a flshlug tri*j, 
the body of Alexander Grant, 16, of 
Birmingham, was found Sunday morn-
ing by the two men who went with 
him from that village Saturday after-
noon. 

Grant hnd gone out nt about 11 
o'clock after tho others had retired. 
Early Sunday morning as Grant had 
not lelerned they began a searca and 
found his body. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

John Olson, 60, was picked up un-
conscious I etween Houghton and Calu-
met Saturday midnight He hnd been 
struck by an automobile and the oc-
cupants of the car paid no attention 
to him. He died at noon Sunday a t 
S t Joseph's hospital, Hancock. 

After waiting nearly five years, Oak-
land county expects to collect n |1,-
000 ball bond which was forfeited by 
Herbert M. Cary, December 12, 1910, 
when ke failed to appear in circuit 
court here for arraignment on s 
grand larceny charge. 

The Miunigan Federation of Teach 
ers* clubs will contest the finding of 
Attorney-General Fellows that the 
teachers' retirement law, passed by 
the last legislature, is unconstitution 
al, Mrs. Lou I. Sigler, of Grand Rap-
ids, president of the federation, nn 
nounced Thursday. 

Emil Nyqulst, living near Iron 
River, has captured a large number 
of prizes for potato raising. At a re-
cent competition he was awarded fifth 
place for the United States in this 
field. 

Leaving the state hospital Tuesday 
afternoon for a walk, Miss Jessie 
Winters threw herself In front of a 
train on the Grand Trunk railroad, 
and wa» Instantly killed. She had 
been a patient at the Institution for 
ten years, having come from Detroit, 
where she was formerly a school 
teacher. 

MCHKiUiNEWSBHEFS 
A woman married to an alien can-

not vote nt school or other elections, 
according to an opinion handed down 
by Grant Fellows, attorney-general. 

Collegiate alumnne have been gram-
ed use of Hill nuditorium nt the U. 
of M. for n speech by Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt, October 16. The former 
president's address will be non-po' 
litical. 

A commission for LleutCol. Bersey, 
of the Thirty-flrst infantry, of Detroit, 
as adjutant-general of the Michigan 
National Guard, has been ordered by 
Gov. Ferris, on recommendation of 
the state military board. 

The Homer Furnnce Co. has pur-
chased the factory buildings of the 
Homer Vacuum Cleaner Co. and is 
erecting large warehouses. A large 
building, to be used for foundry pur-
poses, will also be erected soon. 

The closing meeting of the Forty-
first annual state convention of the 
W. C. T. U. was a t Sault Ste Marie 
Sunday night in the Methodist Epis-
copal church. It waa attended by 200 
delegates and many residents of the 
Soo. 

A special investigator from the at-
torney-general's office will within a 
few days begin a first-hand investiga-
tion of conditions involving violations 
of the liquor laws said to be obtain-
ing nmong the Indians In Baiaga 
county. 

Charles Coon, n painter, who was 
working underneath the Genesee ave-
nue bridge a t Sagihaw, fell into the 
Saginaw river and was drowned. He 
started to fill his paint bucket and a 
board slipped. Coon's overalls were 
weighted down with paint and graph-
ite. His body was recovered. 

Governor Ferris has appointed the 
following delegates to represent Mich-
igan a t the annual meeting of the Am-
erican Prisoli Association to be held 
in Oakland, Cal., October 9-14: O. H. 
L. Wernicke, Grand Rapids; Nathan 
F. Simpson, Jackson; James Russell, 
Marquette; Marl T. Murray, Lansing. 

As Elmore Cole, 13 years old, of 
Fenton, was riding his bicycle with a 
box of strawberries in each hand, an 
auto driven by Dr. A. W. Wright, 
swung around a corner and struck 
him. He was knocked off his bicycle 
and under the wheels of the auto. 
Though he was still alive when picked 
up, he died in a few minutes. 

Robert Lake, a veteran coal dealer 
of Jackson, was elected president of 
the Mlchlgan-Ohio-lndiana Coal Deal-
ers' association Thursday a t the an-
nual convention held at Cedar Point, 
O. Thursday was Mr. Lake's 67th 
birthday, and the convention further 
honored him with a testimonial of es-
teem In the form of n diamond stick-
pin. , 

Fifty graduates of the law depart-
ment of the University of Michigan 
were admitted to practice in this 
state by the supreme court Tuesday 
afternoon. This is the last year that 
graduates of any Michigan law school 
can practice in the state until they 
have successfully passed an examina-
tion before the state board of law 
examiners. 

State Superintendent of Public In-
strument Keeler has re-appointed 
John M. Munson, of Harbor Springs, 
as chief deputy of the department. 
tMunson is a democrat but Keeler fig-
ured efficiency rather than politics in 
making the re-appointment. Munson 
was once a candidate for superinten-
dent of public instruction on the dem-
ocratic ticket. 

Judge C. W. Sessions has announced 
that Sep t 7 has been agreed upon by 
the court and attorneys for the final 
hearing on the merits on the petition 
of the Ann Arbor Railroad Co. to re-
strain the Michigan railroad commis-
sion from enforcing the two-cent pas-
senger rate law. Many railroads are 
awaiting the decision of the case, 
which will serve as a precedent. 

Henry Diehl, a laborer, aged 68, 
was burned to death in a shack in 
which he lived alone, just east of the 
city limits, near Center nvenue. Bay 
City. Neighbors saw the place on 
flre, but it was so nearly destroyed 
that they did not go to it at the time, 
supposing that Diehl had escaped. 
Later his charred body, with limbs 
burned off, was found in the ruins. 

When thieves stole a team of work-
horses from the barn of Henry Wal-
lace, three miles north of Durand, 
they took the precaution to cut to 
pieces every piece of harness in the 
barn, so that Wallace could not drive 
in pursuit of them. Saturday morn-
ing the stolen team was found in n 
swamp near Durand, where the 
thieves had abandoned the animals. 

Presentation of 18 honorary degrees 
by the University of Michigan and an 
appeal by President William Oxley 
Champson, of Ohio State university, 
in the address to the graduates, for 
sane, Intelligent leadership and a 
sound philosophy of optimism to 
abolish war, featured the exercises a t 
the seventy-first commencement of the 
University of Michigan nt Ann Arbor, 
Thursday, when more than 1,000 sen-
iors received diplomas. 

Attornevs have been retained by 
citisens of Hnstings who intend to 
fight the transfer by the city council 
to the board of education of a sec-
tion of the city park upon which i t is 
proposed to erect the new high school 
building. 

Members of the Central Michigan 
Holstein Breeders' nssociatlon held 
their annual June picnic a t the Espa-
nore farm near Lansing Friday. About 
400 heard addresses by J. Fred Smith 
of Byron, superintendent of sheep at 
the State fair; A. B. Niles, president 
of the nssociatlon, and others. 

Adolph Platrowlcz, 18, of F l in t was 
drowned Sunday afternoon in the 
Flint river at Hitchcock Grove. He 
was wading and stepped over the 
channel bank into deep water. Boys 
who were with him became frightened 
and ran away. 

John Hazzard, of Kansas City, 18 
years old, was drowned Sunday after-
noon when his canoe tipped over in 
the breakwater at Holland. His com-
panion, F. Hubbard, clung to tho over-
turned boat until rescued by the life 
saving crew. Hazzard's body was re 
covered. 

n w m m LAWS 
ME VFH MPOIM 

Qurd M. Hayes Writes Instructive 

Article On Legislation Passed 

At Last S^ssicn. 

[By Curd M. H.i>ps.] 
Lansing—State Highway Commis-

sioner Frank Rogers is of the opinion 

that the last legislature enacted some 

of the most important legislation re-

lative to highway construction that 

has been placed on the statute books 

in recent years. 

According to Highway Commis-

sioner Rogers the Covert bill which 

provides additional methods of con-

structing and improving highways 

not located in the incorporated limits 

of a city or village, is a measure of 

considerable Importance. The Covert 

bill provides for the assessment of a 

district for a part of the cost of road 

improvements in tho same manner nn 

money is raised for the construction 

of county drains. Commissioner Rog-
ers says this system has been tried 
successfully in Ohio. "It seems that 
both the counties under the county 
road system and the townships in 
counties not under this system will 
be benefited by the additional means 
of financing road Improvment work," 
said Commissioner Rogers. 

Under the terms of the Covert law, 
whenever the majority of frontage 
owners along any highway not less 
than two miles In length, decide to 
improve tho same, they shall file a 
petition with the board of county road 
commissioners, asking that the high-
way be improved. Upon the receipt 
of this application, the board of coun-
ty road commissioners shall examine 
the highway and determine whether 
the improvement is necessary. If 
they consider the petition favorably, 
they shall cause a survey to be made, 
specifications drawn showing an im-
provement suitable for the highway, 
and estimate of the cost. This is to 
be done by a competent engineer. 
They also shall have a plat made of 
the highway showing the lands that 
will be benefited by the proposed im-
provement. All bridges, road drains, 
and culverts shall be figured In as a 
part of this proposed improvement. 

If. af ter the survey, specifications 
and estimates of cost have been made 
and filed, the county road commis-
sioners are of the opinion that tho 
Improvement is necessary, they shall 
make their first order of determina-
tion. Attached to this order must be 
the specifications, together with a de-
scription of the boundaries of the 
proposed assessment district. The 
board of county road commissioners 
shall then hear objections to the pro-
posed Improvement at a time and 
place to be fixed by them within the 
proposed special assessment district 
along the lino of road to be improved. 
At this meeting all parties or persons 
interested are required to present 
their objections, if any, to the new 
Improvements. This meeting Is to be 
well advertised in the local district, 
township and county where the road 
Is located. 

At this hearing the commissioners 
may make any changes In the .speci-
fications which they consider advlsible 
providing such changes do not in-
ciease the original estimates more 
than ten percent. If the Increase is 
more than ten percent, then a new 
hearing must be advertised and held. 
If, after hearing the objections, the 
board of county road commissioners 
feel that the new Improvement is 
necessary for the benefit of the pub-
lic welfare and concenlence, they 
must determine the number of in-
stallments in which money for the im-
provement Is to be raised. The law 
provides, however that there shall 
not be more than ten installments. 
The commission must also determine 
the special assessment district nnd 
the apportionment of the total cost of 
construction which the county a t large 
shall pay by reason of the benefit of 
Improving the highway, and the appor-
tionment of the cost of construction 
that the township traversed shall pay. 
The commission shall determine the 
apportionment of percent of beneflts 
that the township traversed shall pay. 
Provision is made that the district 
apportionment shall not be less than 
25 per cent more than 75 per cent 
of the total cost of the improvement. 

After t h e completion of the appor-
tioning of percent of beneflts to be 
paid by the prospective parties, the 
county road commissioners are re-
quired to give notice by advertising 
and posting of the review of the roll. 
At this hearing the board of county 
road commissioners will hear all ob-
jections to the proposed apportion-
ment of beneflts and equalize the 
same, and make such changes as they 
shall deem equitable. 

County road commissioners may 
divide the proposed improvement into 
three sections, one of the sections 
proposed to be improved the first 
year, the adjoining section the second 
year and the last section the third 
year. In all cases where the im-
provementa are to be spread over two 
or three years, the people Interested 
should be given notice a t the time of 
the first hearing. In case the pro-
posed Improvement is to be divided 
Into sections for letting in separate 
years, then the assessment roll shall 
be made for the flrst section only and 
the new roll shall be prepared for 
each succeeding year for each suc-
ceeding section. 

After the time for appeal from the 

assessment roll has expired, or af ter 
tho appeals have all been decided, 

the county road commissioners must 
then prepare a tax assessment' roll for 
the flrst year for the collection of 
taxes, and shall certify the same to 
the township board and township 
clerk In plenty of time to be acted 
upon at their annual meetings. Tho 
special taxes for this work will be 
collected In the same manner as other 
ta^es a tc collected-

Michigan News 
Tersely Told 

Jackson.—David A. Wild, aged eight-
een, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wil i 
of this eity, was drowned when a 
tor boat in which he was riding ca 
the mill pond at Michigan Center 
struck s sudden snsg, tearing a hols 
in the bottom of the boat. Young 
Wild was in company with his brother* 
Daryl, Paul Orwick and a young wonk 
an named Doyce. The accident oo-
curred in the extreme east end of th s 
lake In comparatively shallow water. 
Thrre are a largo number of stumps 
In this part of the lake. Young Wili 
swam for nearly forty rods and t he s 
sank. His brother, Daryl, young Or-
wick and the girl clung to stumpe 
until morning, when they were rea-
cued. 

Battle Creek.—Battle Creek's "orig-
inal model" of a coke ordinance is te 
bo adopted by the United States bu-
reau of standards, following a confer-
ence between Dr. S. W. Stratton, rep-
resenting the bureau, and City Sealer 
Fred G. Barnard, who drew up ths 
ordinance. The Battle Creek ordi-
nance requires that coke bo covered, 
to prevent soaking, the element of 
moisture being considered in setting 
the weight standard. Doctor Strattos 
will recommend Barnard's ordinanos 
to every state In the union. 

Onsted.—Governor Ferris and Lies-
tenant Governor Dickinson were ths 
guests of honor and principal speakers 
at the annual seedtime banquet gives 
here. More than flve hundred persons 
attended, many coming from far sec-
tions of the state. The Adrian Com-
mercial club turned out in force and 
many officers and members of the 
State Grange were present. Issues d 
importance to the agricultural Inter-
ests of the state and the vicinity wers 
discussed. 

Holland.—Victor Hamll, nineteen, 
snd Miss Dorothy Barnard, sixteen, 
were arrested at Benton Harbor a few 
hours before they were to take the 
vaudeville parts In a carnival. Hamll 
was given a jail sentence for 60 days 
af ter pleading guilty to a charge ot 
contributing to the girl's delinquency, 
and Miss Barnard's case was referred 
to the juvenile court at the request e l 
her father. 

Grand Rapids.—William S, Thomas 
confirmed a report that 16,616 cans 
of pork and beans from the local can-
ning company, of which he Is presi-
dent, were seized by the federal gov-
ernment in Chicago for alleged violar 
tlon of the pure food laws. He said 
that a recent change In standards of 
the government caused the trouble. 

Calumet.—Lawrence Hill, . twenty-
eight years old, killed himself by shootr 
ing at the Atlantic mine because he 
could not find work. Before he sui-
cided, Hill mailed a postal at Hough-
ton. sa ; ing: "You will find my dead 
tcdy between Houghton and Atlantic.'' 
The body was found. 

Marquette.—Municipal Judge St. 
John, in Ishpeming police court, sent 
John Hakala to jail for 90 days for 
shoplifting, and let his woman accom-
plice go with a fine of $25. The court 
held that most women who go wrong 
do so for the sake of men. 

Grand Rapids. — Albert Nowaic. 
eighty-one years old, an Inmate of the 
county Infirmary, told his companion^ 
that he was going away. His body 
was found in Grand river by the 
police. 

Grand Rapids.—Robert J. Flanagan, 
president of the Lowell Manufacturing 
company, died at his home in this city. 
He was prominent in Masonic circles 
and was a member of Ue Molai com-
mandery. Knights Templar. 

Holland.—Stricken with heart f a ^ 
ure while weeding his garden, jt'harlea 
Velllnga, a Hollander, died before med-
llcal aid could be summoned. He was 
sixty-five years old and leaves a 
widow. 

Jackson.—John McDonald, who has 
just completed a 90-day sentence In 
the Centervllle jail for liquor law vio-
lation. has been appointed turnkey by 
Sheriff Cupp of St. Joseph county. 

Lansing.—Figures complied by the 
state fire marshal show that the flre 
loss of the state since January 1 has 
been $215,296 from the 217 fires start-
ed just by matches carelessly used. 

Benton Harbor—Five boys were ar-
rested In Coloma for stealing wine and 
beer from the cellar of Fred Schaer. 
They pleaded guilty to three offenses. 
All were let off with fines. 

Jackson.—Charles B. Secord, a 
farmer of Parma township, was seri-
ously Injured when he was struck by 
an automobile while he was crossing 
Main street. 

Ovid.—Miss Mildred Gleason, pretty 
high school graduate, was married te 
Frank Comstock of Ovid the day after 
she received her diploma. They will 
reside here. 

Ironwood.—A special election for s 
charter commission of 11 members 
has been called for July 7. 

Fremont.—Rev. J. K. Dykstra wlH 
be the new pastor of the Reformed 
church here. 

Lansing.—Summer sessions a t the 
Michigan Agricultural college were 
started with an indicated enrollment 
of 200 or more students. 

Grand Rapids . -Ber t ram A. Martin-
dale, aged twenty years, son of Dr. Jo> 
seph Martlndale, a wealthy Camden, N. 
J., physician, died in a local rooming 
house from an overdoee of heroin. He 
was rooming with a friend who is ad-
dicted to drugs and took a dose of 
heroin this morning to see what effect 
it would have. He was dead whea 
found. An effort is being made to find 
the physician from whom the drug was 
obtained. 

Jackson.—An unidentified man was 
killed by a Michigan Central train as 
he was walking toward the city on the 
railroad right of way. 

Battle Creek.—Deprived of his only 
means of livelihood, "Dr." A. J. Allison, 
ninety-nine years old, told the police 
that he did not care what they did 
vith him. For 80 or 40-years he has 
sold herb medicines about southern 
Michigan and he was arrested on re-
luest of Stanton authorities, who 
charge him with being a "quack." The 
aged man objects to being arrested 
now for an alleged offense commit-
ted steadily for half a century. 

Traverse City.—Present officers 
were re-elected at the business meet-
ing of the Grand Traverse Soldiers 
and Sailors' association, as follows: 
Commander, C. H. Johnson, Traverse 
City; senior vice-commander, J. H, 
Hemphill, Central Lake; junior vice-
commander, Dr. J. Covery, Honor; 
adjutant, F. M. Colby, Traverse City; 
assistant adjutant, B. F. Newhouse, 
Traverse City; secretary and treasur-
er, George G. Bates, Traverse City. 
Traverse City was chosen for the 
meeting next year. A sham battle waa 
staged between the Spanish war vet-
erans and the local naval reserves. 
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ROM much that hlstorlant have 
written about tho Fourth of 
July, 177G, an erroneous Idea of 
the itappenings of that great day 
iiiis bccome a common heritage of 
tho people of our land. Many an 
American considers It a part of 
a patriotic duty to muse upon tho 

Imaginative picture entitled "Tho First Fourth 
•tf July," which some historical writer has painted 
ipon his vision. 

In fancy ho sees Indopendenco hall In Phlla* 
delphia and tho Continental congress with Its 
Taflled shirts, long cloth coats, knee pants, silk 
stockings nnd low shoes sitting with dignity, but 
listening spellbound to a wonderfully strange and 
•entirely new document called "Tho Declaration of 
Independence." 

In fancy he even hears tho popular acclaim 
cf "That is Just what we all say!" and "It is 
well worded. Mr. Jefferson." Then tho mind pic* 
tares the various delegates to congress haBten» 
Ing forward, oager for the honor of fixing their 
ilgnatures to a sheepskin document. 

The sct-ne changes to the ringing of the great 
liberty bell, to the assembling of the people at 
Philadelphia who applauded the reading of this 
bill of rights and to the final closing of tho day 
with every man. woman and child In Philadel-
jihla happy because ho is no longer a llrlllsh 
subject, having become a free American in a 
flngie day. 

Such a vision pictures a heroic scene: but the 
true record of events does not afllrm that these 
so-called happenings took place on that me-
Tnorable day. Uy blotting out the imperfect de-
tails of the picture the Fourth of July is in no 
Tray robbed of any of its glory. 

An nuthentlc account of what transpired nt 
that time changes the meaning of tho Fourth of 
July from one day to about sixty in which the 
whole history of our national liberty is told and 
the heroic heart throbs of the sorely tried colo-
nists are keenly felt. 

The day Itself properly symbolizes the liberty 
for which the patriots of that time stood ready 
to sucriflee their lives in order to launch tho 
United States as a national craft, which should 
he anchon (] by no weight of foreign despotism. 

It was n time of danger when brother, friend 
and neighbor became estranged by reason of 
political ( pinion. Some colonists still loved the 
mother country with true English nrlde, while 
ntVrs \v» rf so embittered by •he Injustfee of tho 
sovereign across the seas that they willingly 
gave their all to the cause of the people of tho 
new land. 

During the latter part of 177-1 
ington himself wrote that no 
among the colonists wanted to 
England, and Franklin ridiculed 

During the early days of the 
"bluecoats never dreamed of separating from the 
beloved lan l of their ancestors. In fact, such a 
course would have been condemned by Ameri-
cans tlmmselves as treason. Jefferson declared 
that prior tn April Ifl, 1775, ho had heard no whis-
per of the disposition of anyone to stand from 
under tho governmental power of flreat Britain. 

The iivvitahle. however, came with the spring 
/if 177i>. when local assemblies began formal dls-
cusslon regarding tho liberty of colonists. These 
legislative bodies possessed but little power, but 
they did a great part In crystallizing the sent!-
'.rnent for independence in many quarters and 
forcing those opposed to the idea to declare their 
.Inimical attitude. 

The good work of these small legislative bodies 
was reflected and magnified as soon as the dele-
gates were sent to tho Continental congress. 
Then the spirit of liberty permeated the very at-
jnosphere of the national assembly and many an 
individual received the courage to align himself 
with the new cause. 

If, Juno 7, 177G, there had been an "extra 
japer" to have Informed the public of the latest 
political news one might have read the flaring 
headlines "Richard Henry Lee of Virginia the 
Man of the Hour," for it was he who on that day 
•tarted the Fourth of July. It was this south* 
craer who introduced the first declaration of In-
dependence In congress declaring the American 
people free. 

Good Judgment dictated the caution of omit-
ting John Adams' name from the mlnutei, as 
the second to that motion, yet the fact Is known 
today, when there is no army of redcoats wait-
tag to seise patriots as rebels. 

Too much praise cannot be given to the In-
troduction of Lee's resolution, yet It was to the 
credit of the Continental congress tha t action 
was not forced upon such an Important measure 
a t that time. It could not have succeeded until 
all objections had been silenced, all fears of 
England's success allayed, until all were con-
•clentiously convinced that the cause of liberty 
was just. It was Imperative that all should look 
the Goddess of Liberty squarely In the face with 
a devotion to follow where she should lead. 

As no agreement could be reached on June 7 
the resolution was laid over until the next day, 
when it was again postponed for consideration un-
tQ July 1. 

In order that the cause of liberty should not 
fee retarded during this wait, congress at that 

George Wash-
thinking man 
separate from 
the Idea, 
revolution tho 

time appointed a committee of flve to prepare 
a declaration of Independence of the same pur-
port a.s Lee's resolution, in the hope that tho 
new doctrine would bo unanimously accepted 
when the matter should bo again taken up In 
July. 

Policy demanded that a southerner should 
be chosen to write tho declaration in order to 
increase the probability of Its unanimous adop-
tion. Logically, Jefferson was tho man to carry 
this work through, for tho masterly stylo of his 
pen was well known. With such coworkers, 
though, it cannot be supposed that ho alone was 
tho author of the resolution; for the rosponsi-
blllty had been assigned to all flve jointly, and 
tho counsel and advice of all were necessary. 

However, the credit of the phraseology Is given 
to Jefferson, while John Adams Is said to have 
given close attention to the revision and the 
amending of the resolution. The entire commit-
tee helped perfect the documents by making it tho 
subject of critical analysis. In allowing the 
Declaration of Independence to be ready before 
Its assembly on June 28 congress preceded its 
schedule. 

Satisfied that all were acquainted with Its con-
tents, the legislature then laid the hill on the 
table until it should come up for discussion by 
congress sitting as a committee of tho whole. 

By trial vote July 1 only nine colonies voted 
as favorable to the resolution. 

Final legislative action was therefore deferred 
until the next day. That, July 2, was probably 
the most memorable of all dates of our national 
history. During the stormy debate a t that time 
the declaration was both attacked and com-
mended. 

When the vote of the day was taken it was found 
that the declaration had been unanimously in-
dorsed by all of the thirteen colonies. 

The vote In favor of the declaration was not 
sufficient to make the adoption of the new reso-
lution complete, for the next day congress sat as 
a committee of the whole to consider the bill. At 
that time slight alterations were made, certain 
clauses censuring England were omitted and 
others regarding slave trade were left ont, while 
other amendments were added. 

On July 4 congress assembled again and Im-
mediately resolved itself Into a committee for the 
consideration of the Declaration of Independence. 

When John Hancock, as president of the con-
gress, resumed the chair, Mr. Harrison, great-
grandfather of our former president of the United 
States, reported that his committee had agreed 
to the declaration, which they desired him to 
report. 

What followed this announcement Is largely a 
matter of surmise, despite the fact that the de-
bate lasted all through the warm day, when dele-
gates either talked or listened swathed in heavy, 
close-fltting stocks. 

If It had not been for a seemingly trivial Inci-
dent the debates of that day might probably have 

lasted over until the next, and so July 5 would 
have become the birthday Instead of July 4. 

Toward evening the discomfort o! tho as-
sembly was increased on account of the swarms 
of flies which came from a nearby livery stable 
Into the hall of legislature. These pests were so 
audacious in assaults upon the Btatosmen that 
Jefferson said their annoyance helped bring the 
matter to a conclusion, and Harrison reported 
the declaration to congress as accepted, though 
In tho minutes of that day the declaration was at 
flrst loft out on acount of the vengeance of Eng-
land. 

Today Independence hall, in the old state house 
In Philadelphia, remains about as It was on that 
July 4, and so as far as the sotting of the stage 
tho drama la comploto, but the drama itself is 
loft for us to supply. 

All that we have left of the record of that 
memorable day Is tho text of tho Declaration of 
Independence, and as that represents what all 
brave American colonists were ready to lay down 
their lives for and what should bo handed down 
to us nnd guarded ns courageously as It had 
been won, the Fourth of July has amply served 
Its purpose and deserved its ono monument. 
"The Spirit of Liberty for All." 

Whether or not the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was signed on July 4, 1776, by any but 
Hancock, as president of the Continental con-
gress, nnd Thompson, as secretary. Is a matter 
of doubt, for the journal entry records "signed 
by order of and In behalf of congress." Jeffer-
son himself made conflicting statements regard-
ing this question. 

Some contend that the delegates met Informal-
ly on tho morning of July 5 and signed tho docu-
ment. Whether or not the signatures were af-
fixed on July 4, congress' act was official on that 
day that Jefferson's Declaration of Independence 
was declared acceptable to every colony. And so 
it resolved that copies should be sent throughout 
the new-formed republic. 

The general assemblies, conventions, councils, 
committees of safety and the commanding officers 
of the Continental army had to be informed of 
the independence of tho United States. These 
copies were signed by Hancock and Thompson. 
The Congressional Record of July 19 shows that 
a resolution was introduced in the national as-
sembly to the effect that the declaration should 
be engrossed on parchment and presented for the 
signature of every member on August 2. 

This fact, therefore, serves as authority that 
the parchment copy signed on that day In August, 
af ter it had been compared with the fair copy 
and the latter destroyed. Is the copy of the Dec-
laration of Independence which waa considered 
for so many years the original draft of the great 
bill of righto of the American people. It Is said 
that even this signing waa entered Into with "fear 
and trembling." 

Satisfied that the signed parchment was a 
lasting evidence of the birth of the new nation, 
congress took no fur ther official action regarding 
the Instniments Itself until January, 1777. 

By tha t time the new republle began to feel Its 
strength, and congress decided to promulgate 
the names of the signers of the Declaration of In-
dependence by ordering that printed copies of the 
document should be made, with the names of the 
signers added. 

Mary Katharine Goddard, a woman who c a r 
rled on the printing business on Broadside, Bal-
timore, probably never heard of woman's rights, 
yet It so happened that it became her right to 
print these copies of the American bill of rights. 

From these copies numerous others were soon 
made, until before long every home boasted at 
least one copy of the original doonment which 
gave life to our republic. 

HOUSE MAY NOT BE HOME 

Wide Difference Between the Two 
Words It a Matter Not Alwayo 

Reeognixed. 

And what la a home? It la, of 
oonrse, quite different from a house. 
It is something which Is put Inside a 
hoise. It Is a building not made with 
hands. It belongs to tho things which 
are seen. A house la a product of 
i a m a n handicraft, a homo Is a crea-
tion of tho hea r t A house Is con-

HIGH PRICE FOR SONGBIRD 

Five Thousand Dollars la Aaksd fo r 
tho Canary-Bullflnch Calisd the 

"White Rose." 

The . recent International bird show 
kas provided some astonishing facta 
sad figures regarding the value of 
oeogbirds. There are nearly ono hun-
drod classes of canaries. That they 
can be Norwich or Lancashire, Boi* 
der or Yorkshire, varlegited, lisard, 
naflighted, clear, cross-bred, crested. 

structed out of matter, a homo Is such 
stuff as dreams are made of. A house 
Is four walls with a roof, a homo Is a 
complex of memories aad associations 
and affections. A house Is built by 
gold, a homo Is built by love. A small 
and shabby home may be set up Inside 
a spaeloos and costly house. We have 
all boon guests in places where wo felt 
there was more house than home. On 
the other hand, a palatial home may be 
•rooted Inside a cottage. A house can 
be built in a year. To build a home 
Is the work of many seaaons. A man 

Mlf or foul, conveys very little to the 
average mind, but leaves ono marvel-
ing a t tho variety of chirplnf little 
creatures whose feathers are every 
conceivable shade of yellow. 

One marvels a t the variety of 
birds that could be kept as pets. 
Finches, linnets, redpoles, tomtits, 
robins, wrens, stonechats, babblers, 
redstarta, and long-tailed, short-tallsd, 
wag-tailed, and crested varieties of all 
of them In every slse, from tho minute 
humming bird to the plump scarlet 
cockatoo, all vie for popularity which up 

can have numerous houses, ho can 
have but one home.—Woman's Homo 
Companion. 

Toothbrush Day. 
Monday was "toothbrush'* day, and 

tho beginning of " lenta l hygiene 
week" In tho pnblio schools, says tho 
New York Times. Seven hundred 
thousand children heard some of the 
reasons why 1,000,000 of their teeth 
a re In bad condition, and by the end 
of the week they will know every de-
tail of how to preserve the others and 

to the present has been tho monopoly 
of the canary. 

And these little birds are all quite 
cheap. A few dollars will buy most 
of them, but on the other hand $2,500 
would be asked for a gorgeous crim-
son bird of paradise, or |6,000 for the 
canary-bullfinch "White Rose," the 
most expensive songbird In tho 
world. 

Modern Pisno Wlrs. 
Supplanting the hard, high-tension 

strand of old, the piano wire in de-

obtain treatment for those requiring 
I t Moving pictures, lectures, lantern 
slides exhibits and 200 spoelal lectur-
ers will bo employed in making every-
thing pertaining to tho care of tho 
teeth clear to them. Tho romarkaWo 
campaign was arranged by Dr. a 
Ward Crampton, director of physical 
tralninc In the public schools, who has 
long been convinced that neglect of 
the teeth has been an important factor 
of Illness affecting children and the 
consequent unsatisfactory attendance 
at school 

mand today for the hlgheet-grade In-
struments Is tough and fibroua and of 
absolute uniformity, snd when cut, it 
shows a dean, white steel. The piano 
makers have, by actual test, been 
brought to see that the softer wire 
has the greater artistic msr i t Ths 
latter vibrates so evenly throughout, 
when actuated hy the proper degree 
of energy, that a t n n fundamental 
tone results, with Just enough of the 
octavo to impart timber of the third 
and sixth to impart richness, and will 
be amplified by the sounding board. 
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LESSON 
(By B. O. SELLERS, Acting Diroctor ot 

Sunday School Course of Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.) 

LESSON FOR JULY 4 

ABSALOM'S FAILURE. 

LESSON TEXT—II Samuel 18:1-* 
GOLDEN TEXT—Children obey 

parents In the Lord; for this Is right— 
Epheslans 1:1 

His connivance with Joab, in tho 
death of Uriah, waa a cosily bargain 
for David, and ths dsvelopment of sin 
in his family with Ita long train of 
fearful consequences teaches us that 
sin respects not person nor position. 
The dark story of chspter 18 involves 
Absalom's flight and Joab's strategy In 
getting him back to Jerusalem (oh. 
14). All Is not as well, however, as it 
outwardly appears, for Absalom tho 
beautiful (14:85) soon stole tho heart 
of the ten tribes, Israel (oh. 16), f rom 
his Indulgent and Indifferent pa r en t 
Then follows the story of that father 's 
flight and of tho son's entry Into tho 
capital city. 

This entire story is one of the most 
wonderful dramas recorded In secular 
or ssored history. It may be divided 
roughly aa follows: Act L Absalom 
slays his brother. Act IL David falls 
to become fully reconciled. Act III. Ab-
salom'a rebellion. Act IV. David's 
grief. The lesson for today has to do 
with Acts III. and IV. 

Act III. Scene 1. David's Flight 
snd Flnssss, chapters 15, 16 and 17. 
"A foolish son is a grief to his father, 
and bitterness to her that bare him" 
(Prov. 17:25). On the other hand an 
Indulgent and an Indifferent father 
brings grief to his son. 

Scsne 2. Tho Bsttle of Mount 
Ephrslm (chapter 19). David a t the 
Gate, v. 1-5. The place where David 
"numbered" (v. 1) his followers was 
Mahanaim (17:27), where Jacob saw 
the two "hosts" of angels (Gen. 32:1, 
2). What David saw was quite dif-
ferent. As he waited he had time to 
contemplate that other time that he 
remained behind when he ought to 
have gone forth to battle and which 
resulted in the sin for which he was 
even now suffering (ch. 11:1-7). Ab-
salom was shrewd as men count 
shrewdness, but he made one fatal 
omission in planning his campaign, 
he left God out of his reckoning (ch. 
17:14 R. V.). David's use ot Hushal 
was fully Justified by the situation 
into which this reckless son was pre-
cipitated, still it is probablo that David 
listened to the advice of his followers 
(v. 3) more willingly because of his 
reluctance to fight against his own 
son. 

Scene 3. Absalom's Defeat, vv. 6-
10. Tho battle was so planned that 
the advantage of the forest was on Da-
vid's side and more of the enemies of 
David were smitten by the hand of 
God (v. 8) than were slain by the 
servants of David. These men 
brought Judgment upon themselves 
through their disloyalty to God's 
chosen king (Judges 5:20, 21) and in 
this wo see a type of that final victory 
which shall end our David's engage-
ment with his foes (Rev, 79:11-21; 
11 These. 2:8). Men who today are 
disloyal or disobedient to God's 
diosen King can only expect "a cer-
tain fearful looking for of Judgment and 
fiery indignation which shall devour 
the adversaries" (Heb. 10:27), At the 
end of the battle proud Absalom is not 
found in his chariot, but helplessly en-
tangled in the crown of his pride. 

Scene 4. Absalom's Death, vv. 11-15. 
"Absalom chenued to meet" (v. 9 R. 
V.); there is no chance in the provi-
dences of God. Ills desire to meet 
David's servants Is granted, yet that 
meeting brought Absalom dismay, de-
feat and ruin. 

Joab now takes matters into his 
own hands. Ho held David in his 
power and had a debt to pay Absalom 
(ch. 14:29). Most dearly did Absalom 
pay the penalty to this vengeful, time-
abiding soldier. Joab was not content 
to slay this proud youth, hut. to show 
his contempt, he cast the dead body 
Into a pit and raised over it a "great 
heap" of stones (v. 17). So Absalom's 
proud monument (v. 18) failed of its 
intended purpose. David's victory 
was complete; even so will be the ul-
timate victory of our "greater David" 
(Phil. 2:10, 11). 

Act IV. David's Grief, v. 19-33. 
Scene 1. The Messengers. Again our 
attention Is centered upon the grief-
stricken father. His anxiety Is sin-
cere and heart-breaking, but i t is 
tardy. The first messenger, Ahlmaaz, 
is a good man, but brings not good 
news. Is our message one of life or 
of death? The second messenger 
gives a diplomatic but a blunt answer 
to David'a anxious Inquiry. What 
cared David for his enemies, his army, 
nay for himself. If only the "young 
man" were aafe. 

Application. I s the young man 
safe?" Industrially, socially, physical 
ly, morally, spiritually, his safety do-
denda upon the guidance of the home, 
the father and the church. Only as 
parents hear and obey the Master's 
words, "Bring thy son hither" (Luke 
9:41) is the young man safe. David's 
sin was not, however, sufficient cause 
for Absalom's downfall; he courted 
his own ruin (John 5:40). 

The great outstanding lesson of this 
entire drama, extending from the 
eleventh to the nineteenth chapters, 
is: "Whatsoever a man soweth,. that 
shall he also reap." 

Pleaao Pass tho Pemsfo. 
Dcn't say "grapefrui t" What has 

long been known by that name is 
henceforth to be called "pomelo." The 
United Statea department of agricul-
ture has decided that the frui t ahould 
bo reohristened because its former 
name has become so misleading. The 
cultivated frui t no longer growa in 
clusters, like gigantic bunchea ot 
grapes, aa It did In its uncultivated 
state. The fruit grows in groups 
two or three, but generally singly. 

of 

Cable Strength Record Broken. 
All records for cable strength are 

&ald to have been surpassed when a 
three-Inch steel cable withstood a pull-
ing test of 751,600 pounds, or practi-
cally 876 tons. This cable is to form 
part of the longest and strongest hoist-
ing cable in the world, and Is to be 
used In a mine In Cuba. It weighs 
15.7 pounds to tho foot and Is made In 
lengths of 8,000 feet. This cable has 
a hemp center around which are 
wound six strands consisting of 19 
steel wires each. 

SALADS FOR S U M M E R 

EASILY PREPARED AND APPETIZ-

ING PREPARATIONS. 

What is Known ss Phllsdslphla Lob-
star Salad la Ons of the Best—Ex-

esllsnt When Msds With Po-
ts toss and Applss. 

Phllsdslphla Lebeter Salad*—Boll 
one large or two medium-sized lob* 
sters and pick to pieces when cold. T o 
make the'dressing for them, beat tho 
yolks of two raw eggs with a tea-
spoonful of s a l t a pinch of cayenne, 
one-half teaspoonful powdered sugar 
and full teaspoonful mustard wet with 
vinegar. Add gradually, and a t firat 
very slowly, ono cupful olive oi l When 
quite thick whip in the strained Juloo 
of one lemon. Beat five minutes b » 
fore adding two tablespoonfuls vino-
gar. Just before serving add to the 
dressing one-fourth cupful of sweet 
cream whipped to a froth; stir ail well 
together and into the lobster. Line a 
salad bowl with the crisp heart loaves 
of lettuce, put in the seasoned meat 
and cover with a little more whipped 
crcam. If a little more acid Is liked, 
four tablespoonfuls of vinegar may bo 
used. 

Walnut Salad.—Chop lettuce and tho 
whites of two eggs, bard boiled, separ 
rately, not too fine. Toss lightly to-
gether, sprinkle the top thickly with 
English walnuta and the yolks of tho 
eggs chopped coarsely. Pour over them 
any good salad dressing and serve on 
crisp leaves of lettuce. 

Potato and Apple Salsd.—Cut In 
small cubes four cold boi.'ed potatoes 
and six tar t apples that have bce i 
peeled and parboiled without sugar fo." 
five minutes. Dress in tho order given 
with one-fourth of a teaspoonful of 
paprika, two teaspoonfuls of si l t , six 
tablespoonfuls of olive oil, a table-
spoonful of onion Juice, a drop or two 
of table sauce and six teaspoonfuls ci 
white vinegar; allow the ingredients 
to marinate In the dressing for ten 
minutes and then serve in Individual 
lettuce nests, garnish with stuffed 
olives and rings of apples sprinkled 
with lemon Juice to preserve their 
whiteness. 

Cdcumber and Water Cress Salad 
With Banana Dressing.—Mince finely 
a bunch of fresh water cress and chop 
in small pieces of medium-sized cu-
cumber that has been soaked in iced 
salt water for three-quarters of an 
hour; toss tho two vegetables lightly 
together and place directly on the ice 
until ready to serve, seasoning in tho 
process with a saltspoonful of salt, a 
pinch of whito pepper and a littio cel-
ery salt. Prepare tho dressing by 
pressing three bananas through a 
pureo sieve, heating to a paste with 
beaten egg and beat for five minutes 
longer, slowly pouring in three ta-
blespoonfuls of olive oil and stirring 
constantly; season with a little French 
mustard, a few drops of lemon juico 
and a sprinkling of powdered cinna-
mon, and pour over tho cress and cu-
cumber; arrange on a salpicon of 
chopped celery garnished with quar-
ters of lemon and bla iched nuts. 

Orange Custard Pudding. 
Six oranges pared and cut In small 

pieces. Place in baking dish and 
sprinkle over them ono cupful of su-
gar. Beat the yolks of three eggs till 
quite foamy. Then with two table-
spoonfuls of cornstarch dissolve In a 
little cold milk, stir into UL* pints 
boiling milk on lop of stove, stirring 
constantly to prevent scorching, until 
it thickens. Then remove and let cool 
a little. Flavor with one tablespoonfui 
of butter, one tablespoonfui flour, one 
small teaspoonful salt and pepper to 
taste. Cook potatoes until soft, then 
mash them; cook milk and onion sepa-
rately and when starting to boil add 
tho mashed potatoes. Make a thick-
ening of the flour and butter and a 
little of the milk; then add to the milk 
and potato and cook flve or ten min-
utes. A little chopped parsley and cel-
ery salt are au Improvement, if de-
sired. 

Leather Cake. 
One cupful of sugar, one cupful ol 

milk, two scant cupfuls of flour, one 
egg, one tablespoonfui of butter, half 
teaspoonful soda, one of cream of tar-
tar and flour to taste. Soften (but. do 
not melt) the butter and beat in sugar, 
then beaten egg, then add milk, then 
flour sifted several times with salo-
ratus and cream of tartar. This makes 
a splendid fine-grained loaf cake and 
is not at all like a cheap cake. 

Tongue Roast. 
Mince remnants of boiled tongue 

very fine, mix with cream or milk and 
simmer slowly. Add the beaten yolk 
of one egg and stir until egg Is cooked. 
Have ready buttered toast and spread 
meat over It. If you like It, a little 
grated cheese can be placed on tbo 
stove until the meat browns slightly. 
Ham toast can be made In the aamo 
way of the lean remnants of ham. It 
la nice for breakfaat 

R E D - W I N G E D BLACKBIRD E A T S LITTLE FRUIT 

ft KM. 
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Mexican Codfish. 

Saute a small onion chopped lino In 
two tablespoonfuls of butter, then add 
two tablespoonfuls of fiour, one-half 
green pepper minced and a cupful of 
stewed and strained tomato. When 
the sauce reaches boiling point add 
one-half pound of flaked codfish that 
has been freshed in cold water and 
parboiled. Simmer slowly for ten 
minutes and serve very hot. 

Lobster Toas t 
Three pounds of lobster, one table-

spoonful vinegar, half teaspoonful salt, 
one tablespoonfui butter, half cupful 
hot water. Cut lobster in small pieces. 
Boll tho water, vinegar, salt, throe or 
four drops of tobasco and butter to-
gether, add the lobster, simmer for 
flvo minutes. Servo on small squares 
ot t oa s t 

Shortoaks. 
Mix with one pint of flour a lump 

of butter the slse of an egg, rub up 
well with baking powder or use two 
teaspoonfuls of cream of tar tar in 
flour; powder fine one teaspoonful sal-
eratus; add one cupful cold water. 
Make a stiff batter. Add fiour If 
needed. Bake on tin for supper or 
tea. 

Scalloped Macaroni. 
Take the remnants of any fresh-

roasted meat and cut in thin slices; 
lay them in a dish with a little plain 
boiled macaroni, season thoroughly 
with salt and pepper, add a little 
catchup; fill a deep dish half full, add 
a very little finely chopped onion and 
a layer of sliced tomatoes, having pre-
viously covered the meat with stock or 
gravy; make a thick crust of mashed 
potatoes and bake till this is brown 
In an oven that is not too hot; this 
is a meal in itself. 

Red-Winged Blsckblrd—Length, About 9!4 Inches. 

(Prepared by the United Etatos Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

The red-winged blackbird cats very 
llttlo frui t and does practically no 
harm to garden or orchard, according 
to the United States department of 
agriculture's biologist. In a new 
Farmers' Bulletin (No. 630), entitled 
"Some Common Birds Useful to the 
Farmer," It Is explained that nearly 
seven-eighths of tho red-wing's food 
is made up of weed seeds or of Insects 
injurious to agriculture. This indl-
catos that tho bird should ho protect-
ed, except perhaps in a few places 
whore it is overabundant. 

The red-winged or swamp blackbird 
in Its various forms is found ail over 
tho United States and tho region Im-
mediately to tho north. While com-
mon in most of its range, its distribu-
tion is more or less local, mainly on 
account of its partiality for marshes. 
It builds its nest over or near standing 
water, in tall grass, rushes or bushes. 
Owing to this peculiarity the bird may 
bo absent from large tracts of country 
which afford no swamps or marshes 
suitable for nesting. It usually breeds 
in large colonies, though single fam-
ilies, consisting of a male and several 
females, may sometimes be found in a 
small slough, whore each female 
builds her nest and rears her own llttlo 
brood, while her llego lord displays his 
brilliant colors and struts in the sun-
shine. In the upper Mississippi valley 
tho species finds most favorable condi-
tions, for tho countless prairie sloughs 
and tho margins of the numerous shal-
low lakes afford nesting sites for thou-
sands of red-wings; and here are bred 
the immense flocks which sometimes 
do so much damage to tho grain fields 
of the West. After the breeding sea-
son the birds congregate preparatory 
to migration, and remain thus associ-
ated throughout the winter. 

Three species and several subspe-
cies of red-wings are recognized, but 
practically no difference exists in the 
habits of these forms either in nesting 
or feeding, except such as may result 
from local conditions. Most of the 
forms arc found on tho Pacific side 
of the continent and may bo consid-
ered as included in the following state-
ments as to food and economic status. 

Many complaints have been made 
against the red-wing, and several 
states have at times placed a bounty 
upon its head. It is said to cause 
great damage to grain in the West, 
especially in the upper Mississippi 
valley, but no complaints come from 
tho northeastern section, where tho 
bird Is much less abundant than in tho 
West and South. 

Examination of 1,038 stomachs 
showed that vegetable matter forms 
74 per cent of the food, while animal 
matter, mainly insects, forms but 2G 
per cent. A little more than ten per 
cent consists of beetles, mostly harm-
ful species. Weevils, or snout beetles, 
amount to four per cent of the years, 
foot, but in Juno reach 25 per cent. 
As weevils are among the most harm-
ful insects known, their destruction 
should condone some, at least, of tho 
sins of which tho bird is accused. 
Grasshoppers constitute nearly flve per 
cent of tho food, while tho rest of tho 
animal matter is made up of various 
insects, a few snails, and crustaceans. 
The few dragon flies found were prob-
ably picked up dead, for they are too 
active to be taken alive, unless by a 
bird of the flycatcher family. So far 
as the insect food as a whole is con-
cerned, the red-wing may be consid-
ered entirely beneficial. 

The interest in the vegetable food 
of this bird centers around grain. Only 
three kinds, corn, wheat and oats, 
were found in the stomachs in apprecl-
ablo quantities. They aggregate but 
little more than thirteen per cent of 
the whole food, oata forming pearly 
half of this amount. In view of the 
many complaints that the red-wing 
eata grain, this record Is surprisingly 
small. The purple grackle has been 
found to eat more than three times aa 
much. In the case of the crow, com 
forms one-third of the food, so that the 
red-winged blackbird, whose diet Is 
made up of only a trifle more than one-
eighth of grain, is really one of the 
least destructive species. The most 
Important Item of the bird's food how-
ever, Is weed seed, which forms prac-
tically all of Ita food In winter and 
about fifty-seven per cent of the fare 
of the whole year. The principal weed 
seeds eaten are those of ragweed, barn-
yard grass and smartweed. That these 
seeds are preferred Is shown by the fact 
that tho birds begin to eat them In 
August when grain is still readily ob-
tainable, and continue feeding on them 
even af ter insects become plentiful in 
April 

Growing Pepper Planta. 
The conditions the pepper plant de-

mands for favorable development are 
very similar to those of the tomato, 
except that when young the peppera 
are more sensitive to cold, wet or un-
favorable conditions of the soil. Pep-
pers, like many other crops, bring the 
best results when their growth Is un-
checked from the starting seed to the 

FEED IS IMPORTANT FACTOR 

After Lapse of First Thirty-eight 
Hours Give Chicks Fine Gri t 

Charcoal and Boiled Eggs. 

Feeding Is an important factor in 
the successful raising of chicks. For 
the first 36 hours the newly hatched 
need no feed at all. as tile yolk of 
the egg Is absorbed, furnishing them 
with sufficient nourishment. 

After this period has elapsed give 
them a supply of flao grit and char-

ripened f ru i t Possibly tho pepper Is 
a little move sensitive to cold, hard, 
Ill-drained 'joll than many other plants, 
as when the growth is chocked often 
very little fruit Is borne by the plant. 
Therefore, ono of the essentials Is a 
well-drained soil put In tho best me-
chanical condition, and u delayed 
planting until reasonably sure of con-
stant warm woathor with the least 
possible danger from cold or wet. Mko 
tho tomato, the plants may bo propa-
gated by planting tho seed in the field, 
but a better yield la usually obtained 
where tho plants are started In beds 
or boxes and transplunte'l to the open 
field. Often tho profit on a pepper crop 
Is determined by tho character of tho 
planU sot. 

Soil for the Sccdbcd. 
In preparing the soli to be put in tho 

seedbed for starting tho pepper plants 
a good mixture is made of one-third 
black garden soil, one-third well-rotted 
manure and one-third coarse grained 
sand. These proportions, however, 
vary with tho character of the soil, 
whether heavy and compact or sandy; 
If tho former, use less soil and more 
sand; If the latter, less sand. If tho 
manure is light, poorly rotted, tako 
pains to mako tho soil as light as pos-
sible and use larger proportion, it is 
important that the ingredients bo well-
mixed, which can be best accomplished 
by throwing them Into a conical heap, 
shoveling this over and then passing it 
through a coarse sieve of about one-
half-inch mesh. Carefully level about 
two to three Inches depth of this soil 
In a shallow box and water as thor-
oughly as possible without making It 
actually muddy. Let it stand for at 
least an hour and then add about one-
half Inch of fresh soil, and In this 
plant tho seed either in drills about 
one-mmrter Inch deep or i (.altered ov( r 
tho surface and evenly covered wiili 
from one-quarter to one-hjili' inch of 
fresh earth. 

If the box Is to be » ir.osed to the 
sun it is well to cover with a paper. 
Care must ho taken to r r. ive tills be-
fore the young plants "p-icar, which 
they should do in from ; e«.e., to tv elve 
days. The box shoul.i Ik- kept wlu-ry 
the temperature can t e held as uni-
formly as possible at s;i dogr.^ s. 
It might run higher in mi.lday, but 
germination will be cherK-a in propor-
tion as it run.' lower. T in young plant j 
if crowded bccome blencii.- ii i.nd ten-
der. Better pull and iranspiant, or 
even throw away some oi the seed-
lings rather than have the whole plant-
ing permanently injured. As soon as 
the central bud is well d( veloped the 
seedlings should be tnmsphintcd, set-
ting them from one to three inches 
apart, according to the :-i/e at which it 
is planned they should go into the per-
manent place In tho lit-.d, 

Tho soil of the plant bed should not 
become compact and hard. Keep it 
iriablo so as to enable the plants to 
bo pulled for setting with, the least pos-
sible Injury to tho roots. During the 
germination of the seed and the 
growth of tho young plants carefully 
avoid overwatering. Don't water un-
less the plants show by tendency to 
wilt that they need It; then give au 
abundance, applying It in the morning 
or evening rather than ac midday. For 
five or six days before transplanting 
allow the beds to become as dry as 
possible without the plants wilting, 
then, eight or twelve hours before the 
plants are to go to the field give the 
bed an abundant watering. 

In the meantime the soil of the field 
should have been made as friable as 
possible by repeated cultivation. If i t 
Is likely'to be infested by cutworms, 
keep it clear of every germinating weed 
for ten days before setting the plants, 
and about twenty-four hours befepre set-
ting them scatter cut clover which has 
been sprinkled with paris green wa-
ter. The hungry worms will go long 
distances to reach this green food and 
many of them will be killed. * 

In order to facilitate the gathering 
of the peppers with the least possible 
Injury to the plants. It is advantageous 
to leave every fourth row vacant. If 
necessary, crowding the plants which 
should go into the fourth with the 
other three rows. 

After setting the plants give the field 
a thorough cultivation, which should 
be repeated as often as practical with-
out injuring the plants. 

Millet Makes Gcod Hay. 
Millet makes good hay if cut at tho 

proper time, which is when It Is In 
bloom. On good land it will mako 
from two to three tons to an acre and 
has about the same feeding value as 
good timothy. But if allowed to ripen 
to sood it drawa heavily on the phos-
phoric actd content of the soil. Sow 
one bushel to the acre, for If sown 
thin on rich bottom land it grows too 
coarae. The time to plant is from tho 
I s t to the 16th of June. . 

Stop Chewing Habi t 
Paint the neck and pole with kero-

sene if the horse persists in chewing 
them. It will stop the habit In the ma-
jority of cases. 

coal, and if possible feed them some 
hard boiled eggs. 

The infertile eggs from the incu-
bator may be used for this purpose. 
Then feed them some good commer-
cial chick food, or if this is not easily 
obtainable, give them a mixture of 
steel cut oatmeal, millet seed and flno 
cracked corn. 

Inourea Good Crop. 
Clean seed, clean soil, and good cul-

tivation should give a gcod crop of 
potatoes this year. 
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LOYALTY. 
If you work for a man, iu 

Heavens name, work for bim. 
1 f he pays you w a r n that sup-
ply your bread and butter, work 
tor him, speak well of him. 
stand by htm and stand by the 
iustitution he represents. If 
put to a pinch, an ounce of loy-
alty is worth a pound of clev-
er ness. If you must vilify, 
coudtiun and eternally dis |ar-
aye, why, resign your position, 
and when you are outside damn 
in your heart's content. Rut 
as lon^ as you are part of the 
institution, do not condemn it. 
If you do, you are loosening the 
tendrils that hold you to the 
iustitution, and the lirst high 
wind that comes along you will 
lie uprooted and blown away, 
and probably you will never 
know why. 

The Knocker's Creed. 
1 be! ieve that nothing is right. 

I believe that everything is 
wrong. I believe that I alone 
have tiie right idea. The town 
Is wrong, the editor is wrong, 
the teachers are wrong, the 
people are wrong, the things 
they do are wrong and they are 
doing the in in the wrong 
way. I believe 1 could fix 
things if they would let me. 
1 f they don't 1 will get a lot of 
other fellows like myself and 
we will have a law passed to 
make others do things the way 
we want them done. 

I do not believe the town 
ought to grow. It is too big 
now. 1 believe in fighting every 
public improvement a n d in 
spoiling everybody's pleasure. 
I am always to the front in op-
posing things and never yet 
have J advanced an idea or sup-
ported a movement that would 
make people happier or add to 
the pleasure of man, woman or 
child. J am opposed to fun and 
am happiest at a funeral, i 
believe in starting reforms that 
take all the joy out of life. I t ' s 
a sad world and I am glad of 
it. Amen. 

Go To Europe. 
Whenever difficulties arise 

with foreign nations, the jingo 
bursts out in wild demands for 
a tight. Just at present he's 
holding forth at every corner 
drug-store and grocery in the 
land, where the proprietor has-
n't got on to him. He's telling 
whoever will listen why the 
United States should go to war 
and what this country would do 
if it measured arms with an ene-
my. When the time comes for 
volunteers, the jingo will get 
a case of chariey-horse and 
won't be able to march, so the 
quiet fellow, who wasn't so 
pesky anxious about the war in 
the first place, will have to 
shoulder the musket and do the 
lighting. Champ Clark is ad-
vising the country to leave the 
settlement of our difficulties 
with the foreign powers to the 
president and his advisers. In 
the trenches, the Germans are 
said to be doing more harm with 
poisonous gas than with bullets. 
That 's what the jingo is doing 
over here with his conversation-
al gas. I f you want to fight, 
go to 10urope! 

T n n Michigan Bulletin is the 
the. organ of the Michigan Fed-
eration of publishers and print-
ers. Its veteran editor is Wil-
liam P. Nisbett, who is Govern 
or Ferris' private secretary; 
and needs no instructiou in his 
work. 

P R O S P R R I T Y ? The old girl 
is hitting the high places in her 
eagerness to envelop us in her 
golden arms. The fellow who 
owed us five bones on subscrip 
tion blew in and elevated us to 
the Vanderbilt class yesterday 
Next? 

S N A P P I N G , snarling, growl 
ing,barking and showing teeth, 

Arrived thb weok:—The New 

Sport Tit. Tie them in 3 ways. 

They're 50 cents, with rings to 

match. 

J a / o 
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Karo Preserves, 
jams and jellies rival i n 
flavor and richness the 
fresh fruits. Tryonepait 
Karo (CrystallVhtte)hnd 
three parts sugar in-
stead of iheoldall-sugar 
method this season and 
you'll al wave make Karo 
preserves nereaftpr. 

Formulas for all tynJj 
of fruits ghen in our 
Free Preserving I 
let. 

CORN PRODUCTS KFIKIM CO. 
f. 0. Bet l€l,N«wyS<iCft>.lM.I*. 

The new Holeproof Fibersilk 

Hose. They're 2Sc and here 

only. 

Qoorgo Mttcbsll, J o h n , M a r y a n d 
P a n l t s s Wlogoler a t t ended t h e ba l l 
g a m e a t Lowsl l Sunday . 

Mrs F r a n k Kssch and children 
spen t Sunday wi th her sister a t Alto. 

Mrs. J o h n Miller so t e r t a lned t h e 
Donad t o Win class Fr iday evening. 

Miss Ma t i l da Davis h a s been.spend-
Ing a lew wseks w i t h Mrs. Aust in 
Hlayton. 

A c o J a k e w a i sn ts r to lned c o m p a n y 
f r o m Balding Munday. 

WEST BOWNR 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rills a t t e n d e d 

tbo Bee convent ion a t Jenleon l a s t 
Tuesday . 

Mr, a i d Mrs. Nick Pi tch w i t h Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd. U n d mo to red t o Nor th 
Dorr Wednesday ot l a s t wssk tor a n 
ou t i ng . 

Kd. Davis, wile a n d d a u g h t e r w i t h 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar thu r Kills s p s n t Hun* 
d a ? a t Koektord. 

Clavs Veltor a n d wlls ot West L o w -
ell visited Hnnday w i t h her b r o t h e r . 
A r t h u r Bloomer. 

Myron Teeple a n d tamlly ol Whi t -
ney vUls spen t Sunday a t Kd. Unde*. 

S u n d a y cal lers a t U. H. H u n t e r ' s 
were Boyd McWhlnhsy and family , 
Rober t Oomntou mid wife, Mrs. I . H -
l iargs and Mm. Uelb ot <'aledoula. 

C lay ton DeNIss ani l Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Wal t e r Kills a n d d a u g h t e r f « o n a 
m o t o r e d t o M a c a t a w a P a r k Sunday . 

Mrs. Agnes Uuls lnga ot MeTorde 
visited her s o n Fr ldav . 

Huth a n d Annie 1 J n d s p e n t over 
Sunday wi th thei r a u n t , Mrs. .loe 
Peet . 

Wear Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five for the 4th 

Celebrate in the style hit of the season; you'll be dressed 
cool and right for the picnic, the home gathering, the ball game, the 
party, or whatever the day's fun may be. 

At the left in the above picture you'll see Varsity Fifty Five—'hi the right you'll 

see it with patch pockets. 

Make your clothes money do double duty—then you'll come here. There are no 

"dog days" for the man who wears our summer clothing. 

Breezy, Cool Summer Things 
Some more Sport Shirts in new patterns, $1 and $1.25. 

New Batwing Ties, tubular and flowing end Foulards, 50c. 
Windsor Ties and Wa?1 Ties, 15c, 25c and 50c. 
Summer Underwear, the tuere mention of which will freshen you 

up, 25c, 50c, $1 and $1.50. 
Perfect Straws, soft and stiff brims, $1 to $2; Imported Panamas $4 

I0TICE T O J T WEEDS 
To All Owners, Occupiers or 

Possessors of Lands 
<>r a n y person o r persons , llrm or 

cor i iura l lon h a v i n g c h a r g e of any 
l auds In th i s s t a t e , not ice Is hereby 

Kven t h a t all nox lons wseds grow* 
g on a n y l a n d s a n y w h e r e wi th in 

the l»elow n a m e d t o w n s h i p , o r wi th 
In t h e l imits ot a n y h i g h w a y , pas* 
lug by or t h r o u g h such l a n d s m u s t 
tie c u t d o w n a n d des t royed o n o r bp-
fore the ttrst d a y of lu ly . ItMii. and 
m u s t a l so be c u t d o w n a n d des t roy 
ed a g a i n on o r before Sep tember 1st 
1915, nnd a e mut h ot tener a s i w e s 
s a r y t o p reven t all such weeds f rom 
go ing t o seed. Fa i lure t o comply 
w i t h th is not ice o n o r before each 
d a t e ment ioned, o r wi th in t en d a y s 
thereaf ter , sha l l m a k e t h e p a r t i e s s o 
fal l ing liable f o r t he c o s t of cut t lni \ 
a n d des t roy ing t h e s a m e a n d a n a< 
d l t lona l levy of 10 per cen t of sue 
cos t , t o be levied a n d collected 
a g a i n s t t he p r o p e r t y In t he s a m e 
m a n n e r a s o t h e r t a x e s a r e levied um 
collected. 

All brush g r o w i n g a l o n g the r igh t 
of-way of a n y h ighway m u s t a l s o be 
c u t d o w n a n d des t royed on o r liefoie 
flrst above n a m e d dat* . 

Dated th is 15th d a y of J u n e . 1015. 
G O T T F K I K D K R O P F . 

Commissioner of H i g h w a y , T o w n 
sh ip of Vergennes. Coun ty of K e n t 
S t a t e of Michigan. 

HOMES 
Many people have paid 
for tneir homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on Miiiall montlily payments, iunt 
about wha t rent would tie. This 
AtModation offers yon the same 
opportunity. 

Regular Hoard iwetiDgs the Urd 
Monday in each month. 

Talk it over with 
II. C. ORKKNK, Pres., or 

J . B. YK1TKR, 8*;. 

n 

You'll 
Smile Too 
if yon bay your Coal and 
Wood of us, for o o r fuel 
has a maximum of heating 
quality. Coal that bums 
to ashes without dinckert. 

f'H'yrWit Uart S;liaffnvr A Aim 

"Where You Seo The New Things First" 

A. L. COONS 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

Think of this store 
as a trust com* 
pany; a safe place 
to "invest" your 
clothes money. 

are dog-like characteristics, 
which human lieings usually 
avoid. Exceptions simply prove 
the rule. 

To SRND money away for 
your ^oods when you can buy 
them just as cheaply right here 
at home is like robbing your 
baby to feed a s t rangers dog. 

W H E N Aristotle was asked 
what a man could gain by tell-
ing a falsehood, he replied, 
"Never to be credited when he 
speaks the truth.'* 

T H E J advertising columns of 
this paper are the arrows that 
point the way to better buying. 
Follow the arrow. 

A N ad in this paper is as 
convincing as a ilea beneath 
your undershirt. I t produces 
quick action. 

At the present rate of slang-
ter, how long will it require to 
depopulate the world? 

S U C C E S S is ahead of every 
man, but laziness never over-
takes it. 

The girl who persistently 
angles generally makes a poor 
catch. 

L e t the man who is ready 
to fight be the firat to declare 
war. 

W A R ? There is no war—it's 
butchery. 

F A L L A S B U R G 
Mrs. E m m a Beckwlth Is spend ing 

a t ime w i t h her d a u g h t e r s , Mesdames 
George P a r k e r a n d Fred Rogers of 
Lowell . 

Mrs. Margue r l t s SUsby Hess a n d 
l i t t le s o n ot O w o s s o vlalted a t J . 
T o w e r ' s f r o m S a t u r d a y n i g h t unt i l 
Monday a n d cal led on Mesdames 
Hberranl a n d Denny. She w a s a 
former Lowell g i r l a n d t a u g h t o u r 
school heie a t o n e t ime. 

Ed . Shenfcrd of Seat t le , Wash. , 
earns S a t u r d a y t o vis i t uls sister-in-
l aw a n d will spend a t ime w i t h his 
b ro thers a t H a r v a r d a u d O W O M O . 

S a a d a y goes t s a t Mrs. S h e r r a r d ' s 
were Mr. a n d Mrs. WU1 Sbe r r a rd and 
d a u g h t e r , her m o t h e r . Mrs. Moore, 
a a d a alecs, aUof H a r v a r d . Of course 
WUIls p o p u l a r a u d drives a uew 
Ford . 

Mr. a a d Mrs. Alber t h teketee and 
one of his d r u g clerks m o t o r e d here 
f rom the RspldSr t h e t w o fo rmer for 

a week 's s t a y a t t h e f i i n u of J . T o w e r 
a n d the l a t t e r for u day'H litihlng. 
Mr. a u d Mrs. S. re turned I rMay. 

Mrs. Oreue Say lee of VerguimeH vis-
i ted Mrs. Stekelee a t her Mlrfter'H one 
d a y lae t week. 

Mrs. I taker of Hopkins , Allegan 
c o u n t y , I H visit ing her daugl i te r , 
Mrs. Mcl eod a n d funilly. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Kltfle < 'ondon and 
Mrs. Nellie Sayk'H ol* S inyrna were 
callers a t Mrs. F r ank Sl ierrnrd 's and 
Mrs. .John Wr igh t ' s of Ver^eiuies 
recent ly. 

Mesdames Sher ra rd and Denny 
i n t a d a y ree.ently a l Mrs. .lolm 

r i g h t ' s In Vergennes. 
Messrs. a n d Mend a inert Steketeeanrl 

T o w e r enjoyed a pleasant, evening 
a t t he Daniels iioine In Keene last 
T u e s d a y . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. II. W. Smith , daugh-
t e r a n d son of Lowell were plenleliiK 
a n d fishing here S u n d a y and g o t !'• 
lb^. of bass . 

Messrs. Steketee a n d T o w e r wi th 
the i r wives were callers a t Adelher l 
Odells of Vergennes l a s t week. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. J . K lps t ra aud friends 
of G r a n d Kapids a n d Mr. a n d Mrn. 
A r t h u r Pa rke r and children of l .ow-
ell m o t o r e d here for a d a y las t week 
a n d were callers on old friends. 

AN EASY, PLEASANT lAXATIVF: 
One or t w o Dr. King ' s New Life 

Pills w i t h a tumble r of w a t e r a t 
nlfeht. No bad , n a u s e a t i n g t a s t e : n o 
belching gas . ( jo r igh t t o bed. Wake 
up In the morning, enjoy a free eas> 
bowel movement , a n d feel line all 
d a y . Dr. King ' s New Life Pills a r e 
sold by all d ruggis t s , ::(> In a n original 
package , for ITJC. (Jet a bo t t l e t oday 
—enjoy th is easy , p l e a s a n t laxa t ive . 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N E Y V I L L E 

Mrs. Fred DeWeert a n d d a u g h t e r 
Grace of Lowel l visited friends here 
f r o m S a t u r d a y unt i l Monday. 

Mrs. i v a Kellogg and ( laughter 
Carole and Mrs. Lewis ( 'ooper spen t 
F r i d a y a t K. L. Spau ld lng ' s of West 
Cascade. 

T h e l a w n social held n t .lullus 
Fischer ' s T h u r s d a y evening w a s a 
g r a n d successsocla 11 v and iinarielall>. 
Proceeds nearly for ty dol lars . 

Jennie Glllsle a n d frleud of Ada 
visi ted Mrs. ,1. Semeyn Sunday . 

Mrs. M. H. T h o m a s and Mr. und 
Mrs. Bloomer visited the former ' s 
s is ter , Mrs. Uolce. a t Mlddlevllle Sat -
u r d a y . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. U u u t of Lowell visit 
ed a t Carl Brewer ' s Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). B r o w n , Mr. aud 

Dyspepsia 
Tabltts ; 

I will relieve your indigestion.r Many 
people in this town have uaed them 
and we have yet to hear of a case where 
they have failed.* We know the for-
mula. A Sokj only by us^25o a b o x . # 

D Q Look 

Mr*. D. Blood and Miss Nellie Mc 
( i regor motored . to ( I rand KapldsSun-
dny t o see the new haby a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren , nee Mar-
guer i te Cook, niece of t he la t te r . 

Mrs. Flla Llnd w a s In t he Valley 
city S a t u r d a y . 

Mrs. T h o m a s and Mrs. F. Wood 
Hpent .Thursday In ( i r and UupldM. 

F r a n k Alnsey I H vlst t tng his broth-
ers nnd sister In New Vork. 

Mrs. F r ank B r o w n a n d l a u g h t e r 
iif ( i r and Kapids a r e spending the 
week a l D. Brown ' s . 

Mrs. ( 'has. Campbell , Mrs. . lohn 
' ninphell and M r s . / . u t p h e n were In 
( i r and I'.uplds F r i d a y . 

TIRED, ACHING NiisCLEi RELIEVED 
H a r d w o r k , over-exert ion, mean 

stiff, sore muscles. S loan ' s Liniment 
l ightly applied, a l i t t le quiet , and 
your soreness d i s a p p e a r s like magic. 
" N o t h i n g e v e r helped I l keyourS loau ' s 
Liniment . I c a n never t h a n k you 
e n o u g h , " wri tes one g ra te fu l user. 
S tops suffering, aches a n d pains . An 
excellent coun te r - i r r i t an t , l e t t e r a u d 
cleaner t han m u s t a r d . All d ruggis t s , 
LTic. Get a bo t t l e t o d a y . Pene t ra tes 
w i t h o u t rubbing . 

CASCADE " 
.1. W. Mulbert spen t t he week end 

In Lowell , the giiest of his b ro the r 
. lames. 

Clyde Vanet te r a r r ived home Frl 
d a y t o spend the s u m m e r vaca t ion 
with IiIh p a r en t s , Be v. M. Vanet ter 
and wife. 

Mrs. Minnie Vanderhoff of Grand 
Buplds visited her b ro the r , G. B. 
P resco t t , l a s t week 

Mrs. Ralph Auhle la en te r t a in ing 
her sinter and husband , Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey P e t t l t of Cascade. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Wm. Wood 
and Clayton Carlyle a n d Gertrude 
Pa lmer motored t o Hockford Sa tur -
day a n d were over ulsrht gues ts of 
Mr. a n d Mrs, Will Kles. Sunday 
they were en te r ta ined n t the home 
of Mrs. Carlyle 's pa ren t s . Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry S t e g m a n a t CAurtland. 

Ihmco nl Citv hall Saturday 
oveninjr, .luly '1, from 7 to 12. 
Music by Lowell orchestra, l-eo 
Dallor, Algir. adv 

SOUTH (TKATTAN 
Carl Bllxley of Grand Baplds visit 

ed his uncle, J o h n l l ess le rand family 
f rom T h u r s d a y unti l Sunday . 

Mr and Mrs. Will l lessler. Mrs. 
. lay Nor ton a n d Myrl . lacobson m o 
tored t o ( i rand Baplds T h u r s d a y . 

Charles Purdy and wife, Lawrence. 
Lot t ie and Helen motored t o Kd more 
Sunday . 

Mrs. L. I 'urdy and Kranddaugh te r 
ICthel spen t Sunday w B b t h e f o r m e r ' s 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. K. Nash. 

The pa s to r of t he M. F. church 
gave a n Interest ing lecture Sunday 
evening t o a large audience. 

.\!r. and Mrs. . lohn Uessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. .loon Bookey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hess le r . spen t Sunday In 
Grand Hnptds. 

K a y r e n , Kenne th , Myrle a n d Mar-
t in Mason spen t S u n d a y wi th thei r 
g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. 
Telly, of Oaktield. 

Mrs. L . J a c o b s o n a n d d a u g h t e r 
visited fr iends In S m y r n a Fr iday . 

Dance at City hall Saturday 
evening, .Inly IJ, from 7 to 12. 
Music by Lowell orohest ra. 
Oaller. Mgr. adv 

S K E L E Y C O R N E R S 
W. Mesche a n d wife a t t ended the 

P o m o n a Grange held a t K e n t City 
l a s t T h u r s d a y a n d were enter ta ined 
by Fred B u r r a s a n d wife. 

Willie Schel tema while c l imbing a 
fence on his f a t h e r ' s f a r m fell a n d 
broke his r i g h t a r m . 

W. B u r r a s en te r t a ined his Sunday 
school class of eighteen y o u n g men 
by m o t o r i n g t o Pine Island lake Fri-
d a y a u d r e t n r n l n g S a t u r d a y . All 
repor ted a Hue t ime. 

W. U e s c h e a n d wife a n d I r a West-
brook , wife a n d d a u g h t e r moto red 
t o Mlddlevllle S u n d a y where they 
called ou Mr. Car te r and family. 

Success G r a n g e will hold a n Ice 
c ream social a t thei r hall F r iday 
evening. 

MHpm^SUiMeaLsta. Erzeni C i r r i 
No odds b o w serious, b o w long 

s t a n d i n g y o u r ease , there 's help for 
y o u In every par t ic le of Dr. Hobson ' s 
Kczema Oin tment . I t wipes o u t all 
t race of y o u r a l lmeut . a n d leaves 
y o u r skin clean a n d s o f t a s a child's. 
Hundreds of users have sen t volun-
t a r y le t te rs of t h a n k s . J u s t t r y one 
box. I t will mean freedom f rom suf-
fering a n d e m b a r r a s m e n t . 

B O W N B M. E. C I R C U I T 
Ph l l a thea Victors! T h a t w a s a 

f i t t ing c o n s u m m a t i o n t o the i r much 
pract ice a n d p r e p a r a t i o n , t h a t social 
Fr iday a t t he Center. More t h a n 
200 o u t , m a d e more t h a n | 17 00, then 
handed over t w e n t y dol la rs for the i r 
m o n u m e n t t o t he living a t Albion. 
They a r e bul ldlug a Physical labora-
tory a t Albion w i t h t he ass i s tance of 
o the r y o u n g people of t h e s t a t e . 
Bet ter a m o n u m e n t t o t he living 
t h a n t o t he bodies of t he dead . A 
be t te r f u t u r e Is por tended t o m a n y 
a n ea rnes t one wishing a n educa t ion 
by the w o r t h y e f for t s of these y o u n g 
ladles. T h e Ph l l a thea class a r e 
victors! 

I n MIJS King ' s address Sunday we 
c a u g h t a gl impse of t h e IO'IO American 
In t h e mak ing . We were s h o w n some 
of thee lements t h a t a r e en te r ing I n t o 
his makeup . R a w blood wi th Iron 
In It. Like a careful chemist t he 
Maker of America 's f u tu r e cl t l ien Is 

There Is No Question 
but that indigestion and tbs distressed 
feeling which always goes with i t can 
be promptly relieved by tsking a 

w 
before and after each mssL 350a box. 

a a. took. 

selecting h u m a n elements f r o m all 
n a t i o n s a n d c a s t i n g them In t he 
wor ld ' s mor ta r—America . And God 
Is using the deaconesses t o s h a p e the 
elements, refine t he souls for t h e out -
s t a n d i n g charac te r i s t ic of t he fu tu re 
American Is t h a t he Is t o be t h e world 
citizen. Accordingly he m u s t h a v e a 
large h e a r t lilled wi th the love of his 
Maker. 

c . V. Howel l . P a s t o r . 

A GOOD HOUSEHOLD SALVE 
Or lna ry a i lments a n d Injuries a re 

nr.i of themselves serious, b u t Infec 
t lon o r low vi ta l i ty may m a k e them 
dangerous . Don ' t neglect a cu t , sore, 
bruise o r h u r t liecause I t ' s smal l . 
Blood poison h a s resulted f r o m a 
pln-prlck o r scra tch . F o r a l l such 
a i lments Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is 
excellent. I t p ro t ec t s a n d hea ls t he 
hu r t ; Is ant i sept ic , kills Infection and 
prevents d a n g e r o u s complicat ions. 
Good for all skin blemishes, pimples. 
Sa l t Bheum, Kczema. Get a n or lg 
Inal 2 ounce UTK; box f r o m y o u r d r u g 
g is t . 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Verne Freeman , w h o h a s been 

teaching agr icu l ture a t Bad Axe. re 
tu rned home Monday. 

Mrs. S a r a h Spencer ot L a k e Odesss 
w a s burled In t he S o u t h Boston 
cemetery S a t u r d a y . 

<iulte a number a r e h a v i n g their 
houses pa in t ed . 

Alfred Bedell Is d r ly lng a n e w Max 
well ca r . 

There w a s a g o o d a t t e n d a n c e a t 
t he Grange S a t u r d a y evening. Mrs 
Mary Bedell will have cha rge of t h t 
p r o g r a m for July 10. 

Services a t b o t h churches t h e 4 tb 
A m a n f r o m some o t h e r c h a r g e will 
preach a t t he M. K. church a t 10:30. 

T h e funera l of t h e l i t t le chlld-of Mr-
a n d Mrs. Sweet of Belding will be 
held a t t h e M. E . church t h i s aftev-
noon. I n t e r m s n t In t h e S o u t h Bos-
ton cemetery. 

George Tucker a n d family, Mr. and 
Mro. Nelson o 'Blerne . Mr. a n d . M r s . 
K. W. English a n d the Mlssss* Grace 
and Myrt le Boyd mo to red t o Mulr 
S u n d a y a n d spen t t h o d a y w i t h Arno 
O'Belrne a n d family . 

Mrs. Whl tmeyer of L a n s i n g Is vis-
i t ing her b ro the r . P . C . F r e e m a n a n d 
family. 

Having bought the Tin-
Shop formerly run by 
the Scott Hardware Co., 
I am prepared to do all 
kinds of Tin, Galvanized 
Iron and Copper Work, 
Eavetroughing, Galvan-
ized Roofing and Fur-
nace Work. All repair* 
ing done promptly. 

W. H. CHOLERTON 
Tinner. 

q 
Earl Hunter 

Good Sorvlce and 
Prompt OoUverlea 

$ $ 
5 Farmers Attentioni $ 
* — ! 
J Am In t he m a r k e t fo r y o u r JJ 

I WmI. Live Stick, Pslalaw, Beans ; 
M • T 

u i Seeds 

$ For Itlgliesl prices call ( 'ltl/i ns V 
J Pin me No. su, o r call a t my (le- if 

va to r , Lowell, Mich. 

5 Per Cent Net 
No fees or fsimnsesoiit ami no litii>* to pay. An nii«-Xfell»nl fi.r «.afHy 

conveuieni-e uuil rule of iiK'ouie. 

Ohoeka aen t a e m l a n n u s l y 
Wi thd rawab le on 3 0 Days ' Nol lee 

Our record, 83 years of succes<i, assets over a rnillion ami a ipiHrler dollars. Write 
for tiiiBDcial i-lblPineutaiKi Ixiok KiviiiK full i»ai|i<-iilar-. 

CAPITOL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Lans ing , Mich. 

MOSl^LJ^Y 
Mrs. J o h n O. Wlngeler a a d son 

Fred a r e vis i t ing re la t ives In New 
Phi ladelphia a n d Toledo. Ohio. 

Mrs. Kart B r o w n a n d children and 
Miss Susie DeVrles visited Mrs. Dnff> 
T h u r s d a y evening. 

F r a n k Cummlngsof G r a t t a n Center 
visited his g r a n d p a r e n t s . Stephen 
Rennells a n d wife. Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ray P lank a n d d a u g h t e r of 
Grand Kapids spen t laa t week w i t h 
Mrs. Gordon Fros t , 

Clare Ford a n d family motored t o 
S t a n t o n S u n d a y a a d visited Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Will Hennells. 

Miss K v a Andrews spen t S a t u r d a y 
w i t h her a u n t . MM . Lemuel Davis. 

Big Bargains 
in 

* Furniture and Household Goods 
all the time. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 

$7.00 

$6.50 

KITCHEN CABINET, wwlh ( I S 
Our price only 

DINING TABLE, worth $15 
Our price only 

Other Goods in Proportion. 

THE AMERICAN STORE 
Succetior to^H. H. Reed 

One door eait Lowell State Bank. 

£ai/na on the 4th,l,0,,,d b* * ̂  
* everyone and it will 

be to to you if your dinner it cooked from groceries 

and other foodstuffs sold by us. WHY? It's just 

simply a case of QUALITY—nothing else. If you 

are one of our cnstomers9 you do not need this ad. 

If you are not a customer, let this ad point you to 

the better way of buying, and eating and living. 

S, *10. ffiangs 
Tjhe Old Stand-Siy 



fTHELO WELL! LEDGER 

is, -

YOUR, 
Independence Day 

begins on the da/ /mi jtart ID put money in Ou Bank 
VI —with a rwolVe and a deteminaiion ts add fo it refa-

larly. 5tart a BankAocouni today* ani in tmun^isr1 

yw can celelnaie Wependencevy in itr true spirit. 

LOWELL S t m BANK 
L O W E L L M I C H I C A N ^ % INTEREST ON SAVINGS I 
T K D o y l e 1 £ . L . B e n n e t t ! fftestpenr rrcn DiG.ManA A J - M n s k Arrti cArmt* 

Com* i n 
*nd W k . i t ' 
o v e r w U k i y 

Don't fail to read our Statement elsewhere in this issue. 

IE 
Newsy Notes About People You 

Know. 
Iliimmoclvs ul Wn-kifs'. nth' 
i l a k e s ' a u t o li ve ry , plioat* 

I'liil All Immi i s l in i i i t ' l o r h is s u m 
HUM' v a r a ! i n n . 

S. K. I ' r ac in lh ' w n s in (iraiMl 
Ilo| t i l ls MOIHIJIV. 

Miss I'iniM'cs I > n ' \ v i s l i o i n c l i o m 
Alb ion l o r Hie siininii>r v a c a l i o n . 

h f s l n*il sliiiiLiN's !>.S. \V<*HI. 
H H M IV I ' n i l it'ivcr LiniilM>r('o. tl'. 

Anl«Mi Ol is n i n K i o n l n i i j f C o n n o r 
oi S a r a n a r w i ' i i ' i n (own TncHilny. 

T h e IIi(»ii s c h o o l c l a s s oi' IIH.'J 
lichl a i n rn i r n p I ' l a l r i v t ' i ' T l m r s -
d a y . 

Mike <inzi ' l laol .Mnskc^ons |»f 'n l 
Sat imla.N cv i ' i i in^ w i lh I r i f ip ls 
Ihtc. 

Mrs. r i m s . All IMMI cn lo r ln in i ' t l 
I Ih' I t i n I n l a y « I n l i S n I i m l n y nl'lcr-
n o o n . 

\ W li'a«l in silk l i o s i f i y . I ' . 'c ii|» 
l o S- . ()() |H»r p a i r . A. \ \ . W t v k c s 
A S o n . 

A r r a n ^ v n u ' i i l s a r c nn<lcr w a y 
lor a se r i es ol" w e e k d a y hal l p a n i c s 
IM' I ween A l i o n n d I . o w e i i . 

W a r n e r l i r a s s i e r e s a n d r o r s e l s 
a l Weekes A: S o n ' s . a d \ ' 

A m a r r i a g e lii-ense l i as been 
g r a n t e d l - ' redScol l ol" Lowell a n d 
I ' f a r l W a l s o n (»l M a r s h a l l . 

S l a r l v o n r c e l o h r a l i o n r i ^ h l 
l»y ji,el i in^- Noiir lai»l»' a n d | t i rn ic 
{^roecry sn|»j»lii's ol" I t a n ^ s . 

I ' e r r in Mt^hieen r m n e h o m e 
Ironi Ann \ i l n i r I ' r i d a y l o s p c n d 
his \ m n i i o n wi lh h is p a i v n l s . 

<it*i o n r pr ices o n s a s h , win-
d o w a n d d o o r l r a m i ' S . WCsllield 
A. I 'all l l iver Lmid»er < o. 11 

Misses T a n s y I t e u t o n a n d C l a r a 
l l o r n h r o o k ol ( I r a n d U a p i d s vis-
i ied I In* I n r i a e r ' s p a r e n t s he r e 
S u n d a y . 

A d v e r l i s o d I d l e r s in 1 he Lowell 
pos to f l i c c l o r Asa. ht n l n n . l- ' rank 
Onci l , Max Wal le r , l - ' rank Wil-
s o n . Miss Lil l ian < i r n n t . 

W m . r o \ h a s rej i i rne«l I r o m 
r o r i I h i r o n , w h e r e he h a s been 
spendin«r s e v e r a l m o n l l i s wi lh 
h is s o n Will a n d l a i a i l y . 

.\'<*w s a s h e s , I»i'|is, h a n d b a g s , 
b a r r e l i c s , f ron t c o m b s , c o l l a r , 
wais i a n d b e a u l y p ins recei \e( i 
t o d a y . A. W. Weekes A: S o n . 

L l i m i n a l e b a k e d a y t r o u b l e b y 
iisin^- T a n s y T.lossom Tloi i r . 
<inarant<M'(l JUS «rood a s t h e bes t . 
I ' o r s a l e bv a l l d e a l e r s . 11; 

Watch Your Children 
Often children do not let parents know 
they are constipated. They fcureume-
thing ilialasttful. They will like Uexull 
Orderlies—a iiiild laxative that tastes 
like sugar. £ul(i only by us, 10 ccuts. 

D. G. Look. 
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(SIHIIII Hollulay of Lansinu: 
visiting Lowell friends. 

('Iiarlos St(M*kiii(r ol Detroit 
visiting Ins parents here. 

Mrs. M. T*. ('Onklin 8|»ent t w o 
days last week in Lansing. 

White sport eonts of Rtripe<1 
chinchilla at Wakes', adv 

Mrs. Norali Itralnerd of (Irnnd 
Itapids was in town Monday. 

Miss Winifred White is home 
from hel roil lor her Riiminei va-
cation. 

Torn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ii'ay 
nnan, .lane lm;, n son, Konlev 
Wilbur. 

Miss May Velzy visited Miss 
Nellie i-'.mmons in Clreenville over 
Sunday. 

Miss liiith Wood is honiefrenn 
tirand Kapids for a t wo WH'ks" 
\ neat ion. 

Trof. Tert t^uiek of rrlians, 
III., is visiting Lowell relatives 

! and friends. 
At t end "hand's (irand Tele-

bra lion" in jjood irro '̂eries at 
little prizes. 

Klmer Tarr was home from 
Three llivers to s|H«iid Sunday 
wilh his family. 

'•tic and f I chiffon anto scarfs 
a I Wakes', adv 

Miss hessie Kerekes is home 
from <irand Kapids, where she 
has been teaching. 

Little (ierald Teh ler of (irand 
Kapids spent Sunday wilh his 
y, rami pa rents. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
S. Young. 

New aprons ami dresses al 
Weekes ' . a d v 

Torn to Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Ilaviland. (nee(Hive Archibald) 
(irand Kapids..Iune JO, a son— 
hauiel Claude. 

Misses Mildred and Knth Lw 
have gone to s|H*nd (he snnnner 
with their aunt., Mrs. I>. T. Hush, 
al Charlevoix. 

Mrs. L. C. Ilildreth went, to 
<irand Kapids to s|iend Sunday 
and get anpiainted w i l h her 
great grandson. 

See our new velvet carjiet sam-
ples. Car|M>ts made to lit any 
sized room in one week's time. 

A. \ \ . W<H»kes & Son. 
(iet your middy blouses. '•()<• 

up. at Wwkes". adv 
L. S. he Vos, special agent for 

ihe (irand Kapids Merchants 
Mutual Tire Insurance Co. is in 
town this week in the interest of 
that company. 

K. T». Boylan left Thursday for 
a ten days' lishing and ^isiting 
trip to liowell. lie was accom-
panied by his sister and her hus-
band from (irand Kapids. 

M isses I /*na ('lark and ^ Her' ha 
Carey left Saturday for Kalaina-
zoo,Where they will attend sum-
mer school. Mrs. KmersonClark 
nceompanied them as far as 
(irand Kapids. 

) 

i 

"What to give" is the question that 
it agitating you. We can solve it. Let us talk it 
bver together today. A contiderable experience of 
what it given under similar oiroumstanoes will 
help ut to guide you. Such a variety of pretty and 
uteful articlet at ALL pricet, to tuit ALL tatles is car-
ried at this store, that a satitfactory telcction it the 
eatiest thing on earth. Come in anyway and we can 
ditcutt it, whether you buy or not. Our new linet in 
Sterling and Plated Silverware, Cut Glatt and China 
are now on exhibition and we invite your intpection. 

"\\ illiaius pi in's ninko It for yon lo tmy elsewhere." 

U. B. Williams 
Jeweler 

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

Phone C- adv if. 
Miss Angela Wyss was in (irand 

Kapids Monday. 
New carpets, rugs and linoleums 

at Weekes'. adv 
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Art Mill 

Sat urday, *lune 20, a girl. 
Verne Stevens and family of 

Saranac s|N*nt. Sunday in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones are 

the possessors of a new piano. 
National hunting •> |H»r yard. 

A . W. Weekes A Son. 
Kalph Shivel of Constantine is 

visiting his brother, K. M.Shivel. 
liest farm gates made. Wj-st-

field A; I'all Kiver LumlierCo. tf 
Chris Wieland and son Kmer-

son s|»ent Sunday in Woodland. 
Clifford Morse IH s|»ending a 

few days with friends at Long 
' -ake. 

Mrs. Alice DeTommerce return-
ed from a several days' visit in 
irand Kapids. 

White wash skirts. Palm lieach 
and silk poplin dress skirls at 
Weekes'. adv 

Miss Helen Kellev of (irand 
Kapids was a "iiesl of friends 
here the week end. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Hunter and 
children spent Sunday at. I). C. 
Hunter's in Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lrnie Terry of 
Detroit aw? visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Willard Kogers. 

Mrs. Oscar Hesse and son of 
Owosso visited her mother, Mrs. 
IL Silsby, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenis hoyle and 
Miss Lva Mcriinnis sijen't Mem-
day in (irand Kapids. 

( ' . M . Hecroft of Watervleit vis-
ited his daughter, Mrs. A . T . 
l^razee, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Wm. (iraves of Hatavia 
is s|x*nding a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Harnes. 

Vou will see all the new things 
in waists at Weekes'. adv. 

WA.NTLI)—(iirl or woman for 
g<nieral housework, no washing. 
—Mrs. M. N. Henry, Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walla<« Wilcox 
and son (ieorge of Dtirand siient 
last week at K. M. Wilcox's. 

S. Hraisted drove to (irand 
Kapids and spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. (ieo. Wilson. 

Get your Fourth of .luly and 
Carnival groceries of Jiangs 
(ioods. prices and service right 

Mrs. Kosenburgof Canada left 
for her home after an extended 
visit with friends and relatives 
here. 

Mrs. Wm. Murphy and daugh 
ter Olive of Traverse City spent 
a few days with C. (i. Wieland 
ami family. 

Mrs. Mat Seter and daughter 
Mrs. Fred Stein, of Saranac spent 
the last of the week visiting rel 
at vies here. 

Miss lsal»el ('holerton came 
home Saturday from Amasa, T 
P., where she has l»een leaching 
the past year. 

Misses Neva Coons, Maude 
Velzy and Tillie Hieri went to 
Kalamazoo Saturday lo attend 
summer scliool. 

Charlie .lones and Howard 
Hurt were in (irand Rapids Fri-
day to see the war pictures at 
Power's theatre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey of 
Detroit attended t he funeral of Mr 
Flanagan and spent a few days 
with I ̂ well friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Clum of 
Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Andrews of Flint called on 
triends here Monday. 

Thomas Andrews of Muir and 
son lieonard of Detroit havebwn 
spending a few days with the 
former's brother, W. K. Andrews. 

A counter full of the new sum-
mer wash goods at Weekes'. ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hraves 
of Hatavia and Kev. 10. (iraves 
of Oreland, Ind., spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Iteed re-
turned Monday from a week's 
visit at Allegan, Hopkins Station 
and Dorr. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. L. C. Reed 
of (irand Rapids. 

Parisian Sage has no equal. It 
destroys dandruff, stimulates the 
hair to grow, and makes it soft, 
Huffy and beautiful. Nothing 
better for falling hair. M. N. 
Henry guarantees it. adv 

Hakes gives prompt bus and 
baggage service. Phone 85 tf 

Fred Jacobi of Sheboygan, 
Wis., joined his wife here last 
week, having sold their vaudette 
at that place and purchased one 
at Ionia. They will make their 
home in Lowell for the present. 

Mrs. Chas. Althen entertained 
the following guests at dinner 
Sunday: Mrs. Jennie Schneider 
of Akro, Ohio, and mother, Mrs. 
C. C. Winegar, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Schneider and sons Arthur 
and Will from near Rlmdale, 
Mrs. J. Schrouder and son Chas., 
Mrs. M. Simpson and daughter 
Zelma ol Grand Rapids. 

Standard patterns kept in 
stock at Weekes'. adv 

Mrs. Frank Randall spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her son 
Orris inGrand Kapids. Ilerlittle 
grandson Clayton returned with 
her. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. White en-
tertained the .lolly Dozen at a 
seven o'clock dinner Saturday 
evening. They all said "the best 
time ever.'' 

W. V. Hurras entertained eight-
een boys of his Sunday school 
class last Fridav night and Sat -
urday with a fishing trip to Pine 
Island lake. 

Mrs. Frank Hulask and daugh-
ter Kuphamia of Toledo have 
been spending a week with the 
formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Cliamliers. 

Hig showing of new outing and 
auto headwear at. Weekes'. adv 

Storey received nine Ford tour-
ing cars last week and hasanot her 
car load coming this week. ('an 
till orders now and guarantee 
rebate of |r»0 in August. Phone 
2(»!l. adv 

L. P. Morse and wife, (iuy I^w-
is and wife and F.J. Morse and 
family motored to Morley Sun-
day and sfient the day with the 
latter's daughter, Mrs. Verne 
Pierce, nnd family. 

L( N) LN»aul ifnl houseand si reel 
dresses al Wakes', adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
Misses Minnie and Lillian Sniil h. 
Mr. and Mrs. Flmer Pletcher and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Sniitii and daughter motored lo 
Six Lakes Sat urday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Ilalpin. returning 
Sunday evening. 

The horses lift the gangs on 
the Oliver cultivator and the 
frame is perfeetly balanced. 11. 
Nash will show. ••adv 

('. Van I Ion ten has located on 
the farm recently purchased by 
him of L. P. McLean in Vergen-
nes, and made The l^edger a get-
anpiainted call Sal unlay. He 
looks like a man our Vergennes 
and Lowell friends w ill beglad to 
meet tun I know. 

Dance al City hall Saturday 
evening, July .*(, Irom 7 lo 12. 
Music by Lowell orchestra. Leo 
Daller. Mgr. adv 

C. I'. West, is making altera-
tions in his residence justvacat-
nl by W. J. (ionderman and will 
occupy the upper story. Dr. W. 
li. Huntley has rented the lower 
rooms and Mr. (ionderman and 
family have moved into the Mer-
rill house when* Dr. Huntley lived. 

A horse driven by Mrs. Cooley 
of Keene became frightened at 
the ice* wagon Monday al'ternoon 
and ran over the hydrant at the 
Baptist church corner. Mrs. 
Cooley and son were thrown from 
the buggy, the harness torn to 
pieces anil the thills broken; but 
fortunately no one was injured. 

Big showing of $1, .̂ 2 and 
Axminister rugs al Weekes'. ad 

A. B. VanDee, an old Lowell 
boy, who served in ('apt. Avery's 
company, stopfied bet ween trains 
Friday en route to Stanton and 
called on Joseph Kin yon and 
other Lowell friends, the aged 
comrade expects to visit Col. 
Church at Ithaca ami other sur-
vivors of his regiment—I he old 
2(ith—whoare living in Michigan. 
He is remarkably well preserved 
for a man of 74 and says he is 
prepared to go with the old boys 
lo the encampment in Washing-
ton, D. C., before he returns to 
his honiejn Oklahoma. 

Vou will find the best in hosiery 
and underwear at. Weekes'. ad v 

He Removed the 
Danger Signal 

"I suffcrcw] n long t ime w i t h 
o very w e a k Unck," w r i t e s P r e d 
Smitli , sur. Main St.. Oroen Bay, Wis. 
*'A few boxes of Foley Kidney P i l l s 
comple te ly rel ieved me of ail aoreness 
and pain In t h e Imek, a n d now 1 a m 
a s s t r o n g u n d well as eve r . " 

Ono c a n n o t he lp becoming ne rvous 
and fee l ing t i r ed und w o r n out when 
t h e k idneys fa i l to f i l ter and t h r o w 
out of the s y s t e m the po isonous w a s t e 
m a t t e r t h a t c ause s k idney t roub le s 
und b ladder a i l m e n t s . 

Baekache Is one of N a t u r e ' s d a n g e r 
Mlgnals t h a t t h e k idneys a r e d o g g e d 
up and Inac t ive . It Is o f t e n fol lowed 
liy rheumai ih in , annoyint? b ladder or 
m i l i a r y d i so rde rs , puffy swe l l ings 
nnde r the eyes , swol len a n k l e s und 
l ia inful Joints . 

Foley K i d n e y I ' l l l s gel rlKht at t h e 
source of t roub le . They i nv igo ra t e 
t h e k idneys to hea l thy ac t ion and 
when the h i d n e y s p rope r ly pe r fo rm 
the i r f u n c t i o n s the po isonous w a s t e 
liiUitt-r Is c l iminutvd I r o m the sys tem. 

For sale bv M. N. Henry 

L O W E L L D I S T . NO. 2. 
Hubert Woodcnek IH very low a t 

tbfc wri t ing. 
Mr*. J o h n Hlinpsnn IH vlMlttnM Mrn. 

J o h n <lirtstte tn <iraiid ItHptdH. 
Mr. a u d Mrs. Oottl teb Kotli ami 

d a u g h t e r Margare t and Mr. and 
MrH. Kd. Tucker of South HoHtou 
spent Sunday with iCrneHf. Altliaus. 

Mr. a u d Mrs. Harvey Tallter of 
Lowell gpent Sunday wi th the lat-
t e i ' s paren ts . Mr. and Mrs. havtd 
Walter. 

Mt*H Mary Alexander IH aHHtstlug 
Mrs. ^o ra i l l i a se with her housework. 

Miss r e d I Imllaway npent Satur-
day n igh t and Sunday with her 
b ro the r Hoy. 

Mrs. Joseph Hnttrtck went to Mus 
kegon Friday t o aceoiupany her 
daugh te r , Mrs. Har ry La l t a rge to 
California aud expects t o vtstt the 
P a n a m a Exposit ion. 

Lu the r Sweet of Hast lnge visited 
a t W. 0 . h a l l a w a y ' s recently and 
also called ou Mrn. J . r . AudrewH, 

Mr. aud Mre. Ueu Andrews and 
Mrs. J . Andrews v Id led Hoy Doll-
a w a y aud family Suuday. 

Dance at City hall Saturday 
evening, July :it from 7 to 12. 
Music by Lowell orchestra. l*eo 
Daller. Mgr. adv 

A l / r O N . ' 
Mike Mc Andrews Is building a new 

barn . 
Florence J a k e way wan a t Heldlng 

las t week carelng for her sister. Mrn. 
Will Ward. 

Mr. Fvans of l ia t t ie (.reek was a 
guest a t J o h n Miller's l as t week. 

The Bound t o Win club met Fri-
day evening wi th Nellie Miller. Tbey 
Ini t ia ted Leo Ulcbmond. The next 
meeting will be held a t the home of 
ftutb Mltcbel. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Hob Wlngeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Wlngeler camped a t 
Hcally lake las t week. 

Sunle Soiiles IH itHHlHtlng Mrs. F. 
Keech. 

T.IIIIH Wlngeler \ Idled her ntstê , 
Mrn. Will HoffuiHii, at Sarauac lat t 
week. 

•lohn ('nsfier of Orleans Is a guest t.f 
WIIIIH P u r d y . 

Miss Marie Wltteubach of We»t 
Vergennes spent las t Wednesday 
evening wi th Miss Louva t i iurch. 

Mrn. Hat t t e HerPlnirtoiioM'aiinons-
burg a t tended the rhlldren'H May ex-
exercises a t the church. 

Mrn. Hndy NMt ten lach IH under t e 
loctor'H care mi the home of her par-
enK 

Mrn. .1 OIICH of Itattle « reek WMH M 
giient of h«*r daughter , Mrn. J o h n 
Miller. hiHt weidi. 

Three new ro t t i igeHatMnrrny lake 
a t the Week'H landing. 

Morrtn Tniii ibnll has a new a u t o 
Hat t t e Culver left lant week for 

Lowell. 
Frank Ketch and family motored 

t o ( i rand Itai l ln one day lant week 
to vlnlt IIIH father who IH In the lion 
pi ta l there. 

Our Htattou ngent. A. Nelnon. and 
bride are occupy Ing the ntat lou cot-
t age a t Moneley. We wlnh them H 
long, happy aud pros | )erous life. 

Mr. aud MrH. Lwandgrand -daug l i 
ter, Mr. and Mrn. Hardy and Milton 
UeiiHon of S a r a n a c were giie*tH a t l>. 
rhurcirH one day lant week. 

Nay Prove Faldl 
When Will Lowell People Leurn 

The Importance of It? 
Macknehe tn only a ntmple thing a I 

lirnt; 
l iu t If you liud'tlH from the kidneys; 
T h a t nerloiiH Mdney trouldcH nia.> 

follow; 
T h a t d ropsy or I'.rlghCH dl^cHHt 

may be the fa ta l end. 
Vou will be glnd to know the fol 

lowing experience. 
T I H the s t a l e inen t of a Lowell eltl-

Mrs Jul ia I l i ldreth, WaHhlngton 
St. , Lowell, Ha>>: "I g o t hoau ' e 
Kidney PHIM from Wluegar'n d rug 
s to re when I wan suffering from back 
ache Hint had troubled me for a long 
time. I found them lo tie a line inert. 
Idne. They rid me of the aehen ano 
pains, regulated the act ion of my 
kldueyn and did me good In every 
way . My kldne.vH have Hluce been 
normal and my hcMlth has been 
better.'* 

Price ode, a t all dealers. Ilou't 
simply ank fo r a kidney remedy - g e t 
Doan 's Kidney Pills—the Hame t h a t 
Mm. I l i ldreth had. Fos te r Mtlburn 
Oo,, Props. , P.uffalo, N. V. 

N O R T H CAMPBICLL 
Oxel Johnson and family spent 

Sunday wi th Ids pa ren t s lu South 
Boston. 

Messrs. a u d Mesdames. Silas Drew. 
(Jarl Hoth. Otis Heron aud J o h n 
Tucker motored to Lauslng Sunday 
and spent ibe day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis l^ece and Olen 
visited Sunday with the former 's 
sister, Mrs. Tred Layer of South 
Lowell. 

Har ry Church and family and Ivor 
Fros t autoed t o Woodland and spent 
Sunday wi th relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lenhard of 
Klmdale visited Sunday evening a t 
Oxel Johnson ' s . 

Ida Just ice of Lake Odessa Is spend-
ing the week with Amelia Long. 

Rheumatism in Joints 

% 

ui 

Copititut, li 
rjura A Co..] 

j 

CELEBRATE JULY 4 t h 

Pain Disappears and Swelling 
Vanishes in a Few Days 

T h a t Is w h a t happens If you use 
Hheuma. the wonderfui remedy tha t 
M. N. Henry aud all d ruggis t s sell on 
the "money back If no t cured" plan. 
There Is a va s t a m o u n t of rheumatism 
In this vicinity, and If vou know any 
sufferer, call IIIH a t t en t ion to this 
generous offer, 

l iheuma Is a uulck act ing prescrip-
tion. Vou will know y o u r rheuma-
tism Is leaving 24 hourH a f ter you take 
the first dose. It. dissolves the uric 
a d d and drives It f rom Its lodging 
place. 

Mrs. Alice A. Mrown, IUIHCH, N. V , 
wrlten; " F o r seven years I sufferi d 
great ly wi th rbeiimatlsm In my hip: 
a t n ight 1 w a s scarcely able to sleep. 
One bott le of Hheuma cured me." 

T h a t sounds m i r a c u l o u s , b u t 
Hheuma does miraculous t h i n g s . 
Fifty cents a bottle. 

W H I T ICS BRIDGR 
Miss Loa Jenkins sfienl a few d a y s 

lu lieldlug l a s t week. 
Mr. ami Mrs. IJ. 10. Ho wen were 

guests of I jeoTowles and wife Sun-
day . 

Miss Hessle Shear Is visiting her 
g rand pa ren t s and other relatives a t 
F.vans. 

Homer Morris spent Sunday wi th 
relatives In Ada. 

Lodle Shear spent the las t of the 
week with relatives In North Ada. 

Tom Morris wus a Oram! Haplds 
visitor Fr iday . 

Addle Shear Is spending a few d a y s 
wi th her a u n t , Mrs. Walter Morris, a t 

HOW 

THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. 
Of Qrand KssMs. Mloh. 

SERVES THE PUBLIC-No. 6 
IT ACTS AS 

Trustee or Agent. 
To care for, invest or disburse 
a fund created for the bene-
fit of your wife, child, or for 
any purpose. 
To invest your funds and pay 
you the income and principal 

may b e designated or 

Guardian of Minors by 
appointment in a Will. 
Guardian of Minors by 
appointment of the Pro-
bate Court. 
Guardian of Insane or 
m e n t a l l y incompetent 
persons, spendthrifts, 
etc 

as 
agreed. 

Send for blank form of will and booklet on 
descent and distribution of property. 

IN LOWELL 
Celebrate with a whole heart and joyous feelings; 

for never since the Colonial days have the people 
had such occassion to be thankful for freedom from 

war and tangling alliances. 

CELEBRA TE in clothing bought from 

LALLEY & SHUTER 
for never since there was a clothing store in L O W -

ELL have we had such an exceptional assortment of 

clothing for this time of the year. Of course it will 

be hot and crowded; but the real heat comes later. 

Prepare for the 4th and you will be preparing for 

July and August heat as well. 

Palm Beach and Summer-weight Worsted 

and Cashmere Suits. Airy, dressy and cool. 

Palm Beach and White Serge pants. 

Cool Breezy furnishings of all kinds. 

Silk Shirts 
Silk Hats and Caps 
Silk and Lisle Hose 
Dusters 
Straw Hats 

Look these things up. 

El 
(3 

I 

hx 

Breezy Underwear 
New Neckwear 
New Style Collar^ 
Bathing Suits 

U 

Panamas 

Be cool and comfortable, 

its a great way to keep your temper sweet when the 

thermometer is 90 degrees in the shade. 

HE ] C 3 t 3 # 

Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs, J . N. Hubbel of Fus t 

Lowell visited a t the home of their 
son Hoy Sunday . 

Mrs. Mary Morris h a s returned 
home af te r spending several weeks In 
Hreenvllle wi th her daughte r . 

Mrs. Sax by Is visiting her son, J o e 
and family. 

Horn, t o Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hubbel, 
June 22, a son. 

Vera &lorrls IH assis t ing Mrs. F. It. 
Chase of S m y r n a wi th her housework. 

Dance at City hall Saturday 
evening, July .'I, from 7 to 12. 
Music by Lowell oichestra. Î eo 
Daller, Mgr. adv. 

13AST CASCADIC & 
NORTH McCORDS, 

Mrs. Olof Johnson fell and fractured 
a bone In her toe. 

Clarence Tlllyer spent S a t u r d a y 
night and Hunday with Ills wife lu 
Orand Haplds. 

Hobert M linger Is plan t ing p o t a t o e s 
for Oeorge Oregory. 

The Ice cream social held a t Ju l ius 
Fischer's w a s a success. Proceeds 
a b o u t fi'T.OC. 

Visitors a t A. Houseman 's Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Neal Houseman 
and son, J o h n Cox and wife and Hurt 
Baker and wife. 

Ju l ius Fischer and wife spent Sun-
day In Caledonia. 

Michigan Farmer and Lowell 
Ledger both one for year ^1.25 
at this office. tf 

W E S T LOWICLL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Oreen return 

ed borne Monday f rom Lansing, 
where tbey visited Mrs. Flla Ooodell. 
Tbey a lso visited Mr. a n d Airs. Chas. 
Green a t Ka lamo . 

Mrs. Hahle Dawson a t tended the 
convention a t Freepor t l a s t week. 

Mrs. Charles Mclntyre and son 
Rldon were In Ann Arbor Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Goodell and 
Mrs. Ellen Goodell of Lans ing spent 
Hunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
Green. 

HOUSEWIVES! 
i B r i n g T h l s A d 
1 -

I n l a n d get 
4 * 1 C A I* credl 
9 OB this 

An exceptional opportunity lo securean exception-
ally good Kitchen Cabinet at an exceptionally low 
price. Just clip out this ad Madam, and bring it in 
when you come to see the Boone Specinl. Costs you 
nothing if don't want the cabinet; saves you $l.r»o if 
you do. 

The Boone Special has many labor-saving, youth-
saving features found in no other kitchen cabinet. 

One look is better I han yards of talk. Come in 
soon. We waul, you to see the Boone Special whether 
yon are inlerested in buying right now or not. 

LET US WELCOME YOU SOON 
But be Sure You Bring This Ad. 

YE1TER|& CO. 
Madam—('ut or tear ont entire ad, sign your name 

and address below ami bring to our store 
when you come. Come soon. 

Name AddresM 

a t a f f i g a a m a 
Bick headache, biliousness, piles ̂ n d 
bad breath are usually causea by inac-
tive bowels. Uet a box of RexaU 
OnlerlitsA They act gently and ettec-
tively. Wold only by us ut 10 cents, 

D. C. L e a k 

The liedger solicits your job 
printing. Prompt and satisfac-
tory service and low prices guar-
anteed. • -.BV 

Wedding present to brides iu 
I iOwell and vicinity—The liedger 
six months. Apply to F. M, 
Johnson, dean of Lowell editors. 

Lawn Mowers Ground 
and Repaired at 

6illlnger's Machine S'icp 
Try L E D U K K job print on next 

order. 
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CHAPTER XX—Continued. 

MNo. I do not forgot, James. Thcro 
was but one way in whieb I could hope 
to steal him away from you, and I 
went about it deliborately, with my 
eyes open. I cnmc here to induce him 
to run away with me. I would have 
taken him back lo his mother's home, 
to her grave, and there 1 would have 
told him what you did to her. If after 
hearing my story he elected to return 
to the man who had destroyed his 
mother, I should have stepped aside 
and offered no protest. Rut I would 
have taken him away from you in the 
manner that would have hurt you the 
worst. My sister was true to you. I 
would have been just as true, and after 
you had suffered the torments of hell. 
It was my plan to reveal everything to 
you. Uut you would have had your 
punishment by that time. When you 
were at the very end of your strength, 
when you tremble on tho edge of ob-
livion, then I would have hunted you 
out and laughed nt you and told you 
the truth. Hut you would have had 
years of anguish—years, 1 say." 

"I have already luni years of agony, 
pray do not overlook that fact," said 
he. "I suffered for twenty years. 1 
was at the edge of oblivion more than 
once, If it is a pleasure lor you to hear 
me say it, Thercse." 

"It does not offset tho pain that her 
suffering brought to me. It does not 
counter-balance the unhappiness you 
gave to her boy, nor the stigma you 
put upon him. 1 am glad that you suf-
fered. It proves to me that you secret-
ly considered yourself to be in the 
wrong. You doubled yourself. You 
were never sure, and yet you crusiied 
the life out of her innocent, bleeding 
heart. You let her die without a word 
to show that you—" 

"I was lo.st to the world for years," 
he said. "There were many years when 
I was not In touch with—" 

"But her letters must have reached 
you. She wrote a thousand of—" 

"They never reached me," ho said 
significantly. 

"You ordered them destroyed?" she 
cried in sudden comprehension. 

"I must decline to answer that ques-
tion." 

CHAPTER XXI . 

Revenge Turned Bit ter. 
She gave him a curious, incredulous 

smile, and then abruptly returned to 
her charge. "When my sister came 
home, degraded, 1 was nine years of 
age, but 1 was not so yiung that i did 
not know that a dreadful thing had 
happened to her. She was blighted 
beyond all hoi-e of recovc ry. It was to 
me—little im—that i he told her story 
over and over ag:iin, and it was I lo 
whom she read all of the pitiful loi-
ters she wrote to yo-.i. My father 
wanted to come to Ameru a to kill you. 
He did come later on. to plead with 
you and to kill you if you would not 
listen to him. Hut you had gone—to 
Africa, they said. I could not under-
stand why you would not give to her 
that little baby boy. lie was iicrs and 
—" She stopped short in her recital 
and covered her eyes wilh her hands. 
He waited for her lo go on. sitting as 
rigid as the image that faced him from 
beyond the table's end. "Afterwards, 
my father and my uncle made every ef-
fort to get the child away from you. 
but he was hidden—you know how 
carefully he was hidden so that she 
might never find him. For ten years 
they searched for him—nnd you. For 
ten years she wrote to you, begging 
you to let her have him, if only for a 
little while at a time. She promised 
to restore him to you, God bless her 
poor soul! You never replied. You 
scorned her. We were rich—very rich. 
But our money was of no help to ns in 
the search for her boy. You had se-
creted him too well. At last, ono day, 
she told me what it was that you ac-
cused her of doing. She told me about 
Guido Feverelli, her music-master. 1 
knew him. James. He had known her 
from childhood. He was one of the 
finest men I have ever seen." 

"Ho was in lovo with her," grated 
Brood. 

"Perhaps. Who knows? But if so, 
he never uttered so much as one word 
of love to her. He challenged you. 
Why did you refuse to fight him?" 

"Because she begged me not to kill 
him. Did she tell you tha t?" 

"Yet. But that was not the real rea-
son. I t was because you were not 
•ure ot your ground." 

"I deny t h a t l " 
"Never mind. It Is enough that poor 

Feverelli passed out of her life. She 
did not see him again until Just before 
she died. He was a noble gentleman. 
Ha wrote but one letter to her after 
that wretched day in this house. 1 
have it here in this packet." 

She drew a package of papers from 
her bosom and laid it upon the table 
before him. There were a half dozen 
letters tied together with a piece of 
white ribbon. 

"But one letter from him," she went 
on. "1 have brought it here for you to 
read. But not now I There are other 
letters and documents here for you to 
consider. Tbey are from the grave. 
Ah. I do not wonder that you shrink 

TELLS OF LIFE IN VIENNA 

Wherein Condition! Are Different 
From Thoee That Prevail In 

American Cities. 

Life in Vienna offers many incon-
gruities to the American. First, ha 
will find, unless be has taken the pre-
caution to equip bimself with large 
sums of money, tha t he cannot pos-
sibly afford to live anywhere except in 
a flat No one except t he nobility and 
extremely rich foreigners can hope to 

PRAYER BOOK SAVED A LIFE 

• t spped Bullet That In All Prebsblllty 
Would Havs Been Fatal to 

Bnellsti toldlsr . 
A petition has recently been pre-

aented to the consistory court of Lon-
don, by the vicar and church wardens 
of 8 t George's, Old Brentford, asking 
for § faculty to authorise the fixing ot 
an oak box with a plate glass front, 
on the wall ot the church, to hold a 
prayer book and the Isathsr bag in 
j h i c h i t WM kept in the pocket of 

and draw back from them. They con. 
vict you, James." 

"Now I can see why you have taken 
up this light against mo. You—you 
know she was innocent," he said in a 
low, unsteady voice, 

"And why 1 have hated you, al—e? 
But what you do not understand Is 
how 1 could have brought myself to 
the point of loving you." 

"Loving me! Good heaven, woman, 
what do you—" 

"Loving you In spite of myself," she 
cried, beating upon the table with her 
hands. "I have tried to convince my-
self that it was not 1 but the spirit of 
Matilde that had come to lodge in my 
treacherous body. 1 hated you for 
myself and I loved you for Matilde. 
She loved you to the end. She never 
hated you. That was it. The pure, 
deathless love of Matilde was constant-
ly lighting against the hatred I bore 
for you. I believe as ilrmly as 1 be-
lieve that I am alive that she has been 
near me all the time, battling against 
my insane desire for vengeance. You 
have only to recall to yourself the mo-
ments when you were so vividly re-
minded of Matilde Valeska. At those 
times I am sure that something of Ma-
tilde was in me. I was not myself. You 
have looked into my eyes a thousand 
limes with a question in your own. 
Your soul was striving to reach the 
soul of Matilde. Ah. all those months 
I have known that you loved Matilde— 
not me. Yon loved the Matilde that 
was in me. You—" 

"I have thought of her—always of 
her—when you were in my arms." 

"1 know how well you loved her," 
she declared slowly. "I know that you 
went to her tomli long af ter her death 
was revealed to you. 1 know that years 
ago you made an effort to find Fever-
elli. You found his grave, too, and you 
could not nsk him, man to man, if you 
had wronged her. But in spite of all 
that you brought up her boy to be sac-
rificed as—" 

"I—I—good Cod, am I to believe 
you? If he should be my son!" he 
cried, starting up. cold with dread. 

"He is your son. He could bo no 
other man's son. 1 have her dying 
word for it. She declared it in the 
presence of her Cod. Wait! Where 
are you going?" 

"I am going down to him!" 

"Not yet, James. 1 have still more 
to say to you—more to confess. Here! 
Take this package of letters. Head 
them as you sit beside his bed—not 
his deathbed, for I shall restore him 

him. Ho was loyal to Lydld and to 
himself." 

"And what did he think of you?" de-
manded Broc tl scornfully. 

"If you had not come upon us here, 
he would hove known me for who 1 am 
nnd ho would have forgiven me. 1 had 
asked him to go away with me. He re-
fused. Then I was about to tell him 
the whole story of my life, of his life 
nnd of yours. Do you think ho would 
have refused forgiveness to me? No! 
He would have understood." 

"But up to that how he thought of 
you as a—a what shall 1 say?" 

"A bad woman? Perhaps. I did not 
care. It was part of the price I waa to 
pay In advance. I would have told him 
everything as soon as the ship on 
which wo sailed was outside the har-
bor yonder. That was my intention, 
and I know you believe me when I say 
that—there was nothing more In my 
mind. Time would have straightened 
everything out for him. He could have 
had his Lydia, even though he went 
away with me. Once away from here, 
do you think that he would ever re-
turn? No! Even though he knew you 
to bo his father, he would not forget 
that he has never been your son. You 
have hurt him since he was a babe. 
Do you understand? I do not hate you 
now. It is something to know that you 
have worshiped her all these years. 
You were true to her. What you did 
long, long ago was not your fault. You 
believed that she had wronged you. 
But you went on loving her. That is 
what weakened my resolve. You loved 
her to the end, she loved you to the 
end. Well, in the face of that, could 1 
go on hating you? You must have 
been worthy of her love. She knew yon 
better than all the world. You came 
to me with love for her in your hear t 
You took me, and you loved her all the 
time. 1 am not sure, James, that you 
are not entitled to this miserable, un-
happy love I have come to feel for you 
—my own love, not MatiMe's." 

"You—you are saying this so that 1 
may refrain from throwing you out in-
to the street—" 

"No!" she cried, coming to her feet. 
"I shall ask nothing of you. If 1 am 
to go it shall be because 1 have failed, 
i have been a blind, vain-glorious fool. 
The trap has caught me instead of you, 
and 1 shall take the consequences. I 
have lost—everything!" 

"Yes, you have lost everything," said 
he steadily. 

"You despise me?" 
"I cannot ask you to stay h e r e -

after this." 
"But 1 shall not go. I have a duty 

to perform before I leave this house. I 
intend to save the life of that poor boy 
downstairs, so that he may not die be-
lieving me to be an evil woman, a 
faithless wife. Thank Cod, I have ac-
complished something! You know that 
he is your son. You know that my sis-
ter was as pure as snow. You know 
that you killed her and that she loved 
you in spite of the death you brought 
lo her. That is something. That—" 

I'rood dropped into the chair and 
buried his face on iiis quivering arms, 
in mullled tones came Uie cry from his 
soul. "They've all s;'id that he is like 
me. I have seen if at times, but I would 

to health, never fear. If he were to ! no* helievo. I fought against it, reso-
die, 1 should curse myself to the end 
of time, for I and I alone would have 
been Ihe cause. Here a re her letters 
—and the one Feverelli wrote to her. 
Tin's is her deathbed letter to you. And 
this is a letter to her son and yours! 
Vou mav some day read it to him. And 
here—this is a document requiring mo 
to sharo my fortune with her son. It 
is a pledge that I took before my fa-
ther died a few years ago. If the boy 
ever appeared, he was to have his | 
mother's share of tho estate—and it is 
not an inconsiderable amount, James, 
lie is independent of you. He need 
ask nothing of you. 1 was taking him 
home to his own." 

She shrank slightly as he stood over 
her. There was more of wonder and 
pity in his face than condemnation. 
She looked for the anger she had ex-
pected to arouse in him. and was 
dumfounded lo see that it was not re-
vealed in his steady, appraising eyes. 

"Your plan deserved a better fate 
than this Therese. It was prodigious! 
1—I can almost pity you." 

"Have— have you no pain—no regret 
—no grief?" she cried weakly. 

"Yes," he said, controlling himself 
with diniculty. "Yes, I know all theso 
and more." He picked up the pack-
age of letters and glanced at the sub-
scription on the outer envelope. Sud-
denly he raised them to his lips and, 
with his eyes closed, kissed the words 
that were written there. Her head 
drooped, and a sob came into her 
throat. She did not look up until he 
began speaking to her again, quietly, 
even patiently. "But why should you, 
even in your longing for revenge—why 
should you have planned to humiliate 
and degrade him even more than I 
could have done? Was it just to your 
sister's son that you should blight his 
life, that you should turn him into a 
skulking, sneaking betrayer? What 
would you have gained in the end? His 
loathing, his scorn—my God, Therese, 
did you not think of all this?" 

"I have told you tha t 1 thought of 
everything. I waa mistaken. I did not 
stop to think that I would be taking 
him away from happiness in the shape 
of love that he might bear for someone 
else. I did not know tha t there was a 
Lydia Desmond. When I came to know, 
my heart poftened and my purpose lost 
most of its force. He would have been 
safe with me, but would he have been 
happy? I could not give him the kind 
of love that Lydia promised. I could 
only be his mother's sister to him. He 
was not in love with me. He has al-
ways loved Lydia. I fascinated him— 
just as I fascinated you. He would not 
have gone away with me, even a f te r 
you had told him that he was not your 
son. He would not do that to you. 

come to again und—well. It may be the 
last time he'll ever open his eyes. Yes. 
it's as bud as all that." 

"I'll go—at once," said Brood, his 
face ashen. "You must revive him for 
a few minutes. Hodder. There's some-
thing I've got to say to him. He must 
be able to hear and to understand me. 
It Is the most Important thing in the 
—" He choked up suddenly. 

"You'll have to bo careful, Jim. He's 
ready to collapse. Then It's all off." 

"Nevertheless. Doctor Hodder, my 
husband has something to say to his 
son that cannot ho put off for an In-
stant. I think It will mean a great 
deal to him In his fight for recovery. 
It will make life worth living for him." 

Hodder stared for a second or two. 
"He'll need a lot of courage and if any-
thing can put it into him, he'll make a 
better fight. If you get a chance, say 
It to him, Jim. I—I—If it 's got any-
thing to do with his mother, say It, for 
pity's sake. He has moaned the word 
a dozen times—" 

"It has to do with his mother," Brood 
cried out. "Come! I want you to hear 
it, too, Hodder." 

"There isn't much time to lose, I'm 
afraid." began Hodder, shaking his 
head. His gaze suddenly rested ou 
Mrs. Brood's face. She wns very erect, 
and a smile such as he had never seen 
before was on her lips—n smile that 
puzzled and yet inspired him with a 
positive, undeniable feeling of encour-
agement! 

"Ho is not going to die. Doctor Hod-
der," she said quietly. Something 
went through his body that warmed it 
curiously. He felt u thrill, as one who 
Is seized by a great overpowering ex-
citement. 

She preceded them Into the hall. 
Brood came last. He closed the door 
behind him af ter a swift glance about 
the room that had been his most prl-
'.ate retreat for years. 

He was never to set foot inside Its 
walls again. In that single glance he 
bade farewell to It forever. It was a 
hated, unlovely spot. He had spent an 
age in It during those bitter morning 
hours, an age of Imprisonment. 

On the landing below they came up-
on Lydia. She was seated on a win-
dow ledge. leaning wearily against 
the casement. She did not rise as they 
approached, but watched them with 
steady, smoldering eyes In which there 
was no friendliness, no compassion. 
They were her enemies, they had killed 
the thing she loved. 

Brood's eyes met hers for an Instant 
and then fell before the bitter look 
they encountered. His shoulders 

lately, madly, cruelly! Now it is too 
late and ! see! i set', 1 feel! Damn you 
—oh, damn you—you have driven me 
'o the killing of my own son!" 

She stood over him. silent for a long 
time, her hand hovering above his 
head. 

"He Is not going to die." she said at 
last, when she was sure that she had | 

full command of her voice. "I can ' 
promise you that. James. I shall not { 
go from this house until he Is well. I 
shall nurse him back to health and 
give him back to you and Matilde, for 
now I know that he belongs to both of 
you and not to her alone. Now, James, 
you may go down to him. He Is not 
conscious. He will not hear you pray-
ing at his bedside, lie—" 

A knock came at the door—a sharp. 
Imperative knock. It was repeated sev-
eral times before either of them could 
summon the courage to call out. They 
were petrified with the dread of some-
thing that awaited them beyond the 
closed door. It was she who finally 
called out: "Come in!" 

Doctor Hodder. coatless and bare-
armed, came into tho room. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

The Closed Door. 
The doctor blinked for a moment. 

The two were leaning forward with 
alarm In their eyes, their hands grip-
ping the table. 

"Well, are we to send for an under-
taker?" demanded Hodder irritably. 

Brood started forward. "Is—is he 
dead?" 

"Of course not, but be might as well 
be," exclaimed the other, and it was 
plain to be seen that he was very much 
out of patience. "You've called in an-
other doctor and a priest and now I 
hear that a Presbyterian parson Is in 
the library. Hang it all. Brood, why 
don't you send for the coroner and un-
dertaker and have done with it? I'm 
blessed It I—" 

Yvonne came awiftly to his side. "Is 
he conscious? Does he know?" 

"For God's sake, Hodder, is there 
any hope?" cried Brood. 

"I'll be honest with you, J im. I don't 
believe there Is. It went in here, 
above the heart, uad it 's lodged back 
there by the spine somewhere. We 
haven't located it yet, but we will. Had 
to let up on the ether for awhile, you 
see. He opened his eyes a tew min-
utes ago, Mrs. Brood, and my assistant 
Is certain that he whispered Lydia 
Desmond's name. Sounded that way 
to him, but, ot courite—" 

"There! You see. James?" she cried, 
whirling upon her husband. 

you have suld all that co :ne bttore, 
Lydia." 

"What Is your object In keeping me 
away from him at such a time as this. 
Mrs. Brood?" demanded Lydia. "You 
refuse lo let me go in to him. Is it be-
cause you are afraid of what—" 

"There are trying days ahead of us, 
Lydia." interrupted Yvonne. "We shall 
have to face them together. I can 
promise you this: Frederic will be 
saved for you. Tomorrow, next day 
perhaps, I may be able to explain 
everything to you. You hate me to-
day. Everyone tn this house hates me 
—even Frederic. There Is a day com-
ing when you will not hate me. That 
was my prayer, Lydia. I was not pray-
ing for Frederic, but for myself." 

Lydia started. "For yourself? I 
might have known you—" 

"You hesitate? Perhaps It is just as 
well." 

"I want to say to you, Mrs. Brood, 
that it la my purpose to remain in this 
house as long as I can be—" 

"You are welcome, Lydia. You will 
bo the one great tonic that Is to re-
store him to health of mind and body. 
Yes, I shall go fur ther and say that 
you are commanded to stay here and 
help me in the long fight that is ahead 
of us." 

"I—I thank you, Mrs. Brood," the 
girl was surprised into saying. 

Both of them turned quickly as the 
door to Frederic's room opened and 
James Brood came out into the hall. 
His face was drawn with pain and 
anxiety, but tho light of exaltation was 
in his eyes. 

"Come, Lydia," he said softly, af ter 
he had closed the door behind him. 
"Ho knows me. Ho is conscious. 
Hodder can't understand it, but he 
seems to have suddenly grown 
stronger. He—" 

"Stronger?" cried Yvonne, the ring 
of triumph in her voice. "I knew! 1 
could feel it coming—his s t r e n g t h -
even out here, James. Yes, go in now. 
Lydia. You will see a strange sight, 
my dear. James Brood will kneel be-
side his son and tell him—" 

"Come!" said Brood, spreading out 
his hands in a gesture of admission. 
"You must hear it, too, Lydia. Not 
you, Therese! You are not to come 
In." 

'T grant you ten minutes, James." 
she said, with the air of a dictator. 
"After that I shall take my stand be-
side him and you will not be needed." 
She struck her breast sharply with 
her clinched hand. "His one and only 
hope lies here, James. I am his sal-
vation. 1 am his strength. When you 
come out of that room again It will 
bo to stay out until 1 give the word 
for you to re enter. Go now and put 
spirit into him. That is all that I ask 
of you." 

He stared for a moment and then 
lowered his head. A moment later 
Lydia followed him into the room and 
Yvonne was alone In the hall. Alone? 
l lanjab was ascending the stairs. He 
came and stood before her, and bent 
his knee. 

"1 forgot," she said, looking down 
upon him without a vestige of the 
old dread In her eyes. "I have a friend, 
af ter all." 

What Think of You?" 

"I think you'd better s tep In and see 
I him now, Jim," said the doctor, aud-

James, in spite ot the blow you struck | denly becoming very gentle. "He may 

have a whole house to himself. 
He will find that he can ride up-

ward in an elevator, but tha t he must 
walk down. Ha will find that if ha 
wants to see anything ot t h s place, 
and how its inhabitanta enjoy them-
selves, he must stay out all n i g h t 
When he comes home la te he must t ip 
the doorkeeper in order to get into his 
own house. 

The people frequent the cafes of 
Vienna so constantly tha t peddlers ot 
linen derive a smart Income from sales 
to be used on the s p o t The guest who 

Drummer George Charles Edward 
Court and the bullet by which it was 
struck during the batt le of the Mame. 
When Drummer Court, who belongs to 
the Middlesex reg iment was leaving 
tor the f r o n t bis fiancee, on bidding 
him good-by, gave him a small prayer 
book, and asked him to carry it in his 
left b r e u t pocket At the battle ot j the 
Marne, Drummer Cour t finding that 
the prayer book seemed to press too 
heavily on the clasp ot his suspenders, 
t ransferred it to his le f t trousers 
pocket Shortly af terward shrapnsl 

Is accepting hoapttallty may decline to 
have a drink, but in all likelihood ha 
will accept a clean collar. 

In Vienna the retired chorus girls 
a re pensioners, the flower girls a r e 
grandmothers and the messenger boys 
a re men. These grown-up messenger 
boys a r e known aa Mcomnilssionsrs.H 

They a r e dressed in distinctive uni-
forms and are licensed to perform 
many kinds of work other than run-
ning errands. I t would doubtlsss be 
more correct to style them "men ot 
all chores" ra ther than "Jacks ot all 

burst ne«T, killing six men and wound-
ing 14. Drummer Court, who was un-
h u r t af terward discovered a hols In 
his trousers, and found ths t the ivory 
back of the prayer book was torn, 
while a t the bottom ot a little leather 
bsg. In which the book was k e p t lay a 
bul le t As a thank-offering tor his 
preservation the drummer desired to 
pressnt ths praysr book, together with 
the damaged leather bag and the bul-
l e t to be kept in S t George's church. 
Old Brentford, tor all time. The re-
quest was granted.—Living Church. 

drooped as he passed close by her mo-
tionless figure and followed the doctor 
down the hall to the bedroom door. It 
opened and closed an instant later and 
he was with his son. 

For a long time. Lydia's somber, pit-
eous gaze hung upon the door through 
which he had passed and which was 
closed so cruelly against her, the one 
who loved him best of all. At last she 
looked away, her attention caught by a 
queer clicking sound near at hand. She 
was surprised to find Yvonne Brood 
standing close beside her, her eyes 
closed and her fingers telling the beads 
that ran through her fingers, her lips 
moving in voiceless prayer. 

The girl watched her dully for a few 
moments, then with growing fascina-
tion. The incomprehensible creature 
was praying! 

Lydia believed that Frederic had 
shot himself. She put Yvonne down as 
the real cause of the calamity that had 
fallen upon the house. But for her, 
James Brood would never have had a 
motive for striking the blow that 
crushed all desire to live out of the un-
happy boy. She had made of her hus-
band an unfeeling monster, and now 
she prayed! She had played with the 
emotions of two men and now she 
begged to be pardoned for her folly! 
An Inexplicable desire to laugh at the 
plight of the trlfier came over the girl, 
but even as she checked it another and 
more unaccountable force ordered her 
to obey the impulse to turn once more 
to look into the face of her companion. 

Yvonne waa looking a t her. She had 
ceased running the beads and her 
hands hung limply a t her side. For a 
full minute, perhaps, the two regarded 
each other without speaking. 

"He Is not going to die, Lydis," said 
Yvonne gravely. 

The girl started to her f e e t "Do you 
think It Is your prayer and not mine 
that has reached God'a ear?" she cried 
in real amazement. 

"The prayer of a nobler woman than 
either you or I has gone to the throne," 
said the other. 

Lydia's eyes grew dark with resent-
ment. "You could have prevented 
all—" 

"Be good enough to remember that 

trades." Witness t he varied and un-
usual service rendered by one ot them 
in a single day : 

His flrst Job waa to rsbott ls soma 
wine; than ha cleaned a plpa for an 
invalid bachelor. After that he clipped 
a dog tor an actress; next he beat a 
carpet for a boarding-house keeper; 
then he curried a cabman's horse, pol-
ished an officer's sword, and at tar 
packing a t runk for a departing trav-
eler wound u p the day by helping a 
plumber deliver a bathtub. 

Yet the "commlssionsr" did not hesl-

Ths Indlsns' Own History. 

The unique idea ot handing down 
to posterity a complete pictorial his-
tory ot their tribe has been auggested 
to the Blackteet braves ot the Gla-
cier National Park reservation by tho 
recent movement on the part ot the 
United States to get phonographic 
records of the tribsl songs ot all na-
tions ot the American Indian. For 
nearly a year the Blackteet have been 
working a t their history, with the re-
sult that they have daubed several 
hundred pounds ot brilliant colored 

CHAPTER X X I I I . 

The Joy of June. 
On n warm morning toward the 

middle of the month of June Frederic 
and Lydia sat in the quaint, old-fash-
ioned courtyard, in the grateful shade 
of the south wing and almost directly 
beneath tho balcony off Yvonne's bou-
doir. l ie lounged comfortably, yet 
weakly, in the invalid's chair that had 
been wheeled to the spot by the dog-
like llanjab, and she sat on a pile of 
cushions at his feet, her back resting 
against the wall. Looking at him, one 
would not have thought that he had 
passed through the valley of the 
shadow of death and was but new 
emerging Into the sunshine of secur-
ity. His face was pale from long con-
finement. but there was a healthy glow 
to the skin and a clear light in the 
eye. For a week or more he had been 
permitted to walk about the house and 
into the garden, always leaning on the 
arm of his father or the faithful Hin-
du. Each succeeding day saw his 
strength and vitality increase and each 
night he slept with the peace of a 
care-free child. 

As for Lydia. she was radiant with 
happiness. The long fight was over. 
She had gone through the campaign 
against death with loyal, unfaltering 
courage; there had never been an in-
stant when her stanch heart had failed 
her ; there had been distress but never 
despair. If the strain told on her it 
did not matter, for she was of the 
fighting kind. Her love was the sus-
tenance on which she throve despite 
the beggarly offerings that were laid 
before her during those weeks of fam-
ine. 

Times there were when a pensive 
mood brought the touch of sadness to 
her grateful heart . She was happy 
and Frederic was happy, but what of 
the one who actually had wrought the 
miracle? That one alone waa un-
happy, unrequited, undefended. There 
was no place for her in the new order 
of thinga. When Lydia thought of 
her—as she often did—it waa with an 
indescribable craving in her soul. She 
longed for the hour to come when 
Yvonne Brood would lay aside the 
mask ot resignation and demand trib-
ute; when the s t range defiance that 
held all of them at hay would dis-
appear and they could feel that she 
no longer regarded them as adversa-
ries. 

There was no longer a symptom of 
rancor in the heart ot Lydia Desmond. 
She realized that her sweetheart 's re-
covery was due almost entirely to the 
remarkable Influence exercised by this 
woman at a time when mortal agen-
cies appeared to be of no avail. Her 
absolute certainty tha t ahe bad the 

power to thwar death, at least In this 
instance, had its effect, not only on 
the wounded man but on those who 
attended him. Doctor Hodder and th^ 
nurses were not slow to admit that 
her magnificent courage, her almost 
scornful self-assurance, supplied them 
with an Incentive that otherwise might 
never have got beyond the form of a 
mere hope. There wan something pos-
itively startling In her serene convic-
tion that Frederic was not to die No 
less a skeptic than the renowned 
Doctor Hodder confided to Lydia and 
her mother that he now believed in 
the supernatural and never again 
would say "there Is no God." With 
the dampness ot death on the young 
man's brow, a remarkable change had 
occurred even as he watched for the 
last fleeting breath. It was as if some 
secret, unconquerable force had sud 
denly Intervened to take the whole 
matter out of nature 's hands. It was 
not in the books that he should get 
well; It was against every rule of na-
ture that he should have survived that 
flrst day's struggle. He waa marked 
for dealh and there was no alternative. 
Then came the bewildering, mystify-
ing change. Life did not take Its ex-
pected flight; Instead it clung, flicker-
ing but Indestructible, to Its clay and 
would not obey the lawa of nature. 
For days and days life hung by what 
we are pleased to call a thread; the 
great shears of death could not sever 
the tiny thing that held Frederic's 
soul to earth. There was no hour In 
any of those days In which the be-
wildered scientist and his assistants 
did not proclaim that it would be his 
last, and >ct he gave the lie to them. 

Hodder had gone to James Brood at 
(he end of the third day, and with the 
sweat of the haunted on his brow had 
whispered hoarsely that the case was 
out of his hands! He was no longer 
the doctor but an agent governed by a 
spirit that would not permit death to 
claim Its own! And somehow Brood 
understood far better than the man of 
science. 

The true story of the shooting had 
long been known to Lydia and her 
mother. Brood confessed everything 
to them. He assumed all of the blame 
for what had transpired on that tragic 
morning. He humbled himself before 
them, and when they shook theli 
heads and turned their backs upon 
him he was not surprised, for he knew 
they were not convicting him of as-
sault with a deadly firearm. Later 
on the story of Therese was told by 
him to Frederic and the girl. He did 
his wife no Injustice in the recital. 

Frederic laid his hand upon the soft 
brown head at his knee and voiced the 
thought that was In his mind. 

"You are wondering, as I am, too. 
what is to become of Yvonne af ter to-
day." he said. "There must be an 
end. and If It doesn't come now, when 
will it come? Tomorrow we sail. It 
is certain that she is not to accom-
pany us. She has said so herself, and 
father has said so. He will not take 
her with him. So today must see the 
end of things." 

"Frederic, I want you to do some-
thing for me." said Lydia. earnestly. 
"There was a time when I could not 
have asked this of you. but now 1 
implore you to speak lo your father 
in her behalf. 1 love her. Freddy, dear. 
I cannot help it. She asks nothing of 
any of us, she expect.? nothing, and 
yet she loves all of us—yes, all of us. 
She will never, by word or look, make 
a single plea for herself. I have watched 
her closely all these weeks. There 
was never an Instant when she re-
vealed the slightest sign of an appeal. 
She takes il for granted that she has 
no place in our lives. In our memory, 
yes, but that is all. 1 think she is 
reconciled to what she considers her 
fate and It has not entered her mind j 
to protest against it. Perhaps It Is 
natural that she should feel that way 
about it. .But it is—oh. Freddy, it is 
terrible! If he would—would only un-
bend a Utile toward her. If he—" 

"Listen, Lyddy, dear. I don't be-
lieve it's altogether up to him. There 
Is a barrier that w6 can't see. but thev 
do—both of them. My mother stands 
between them. You see. I've come to 
know my father lately, dear. He's not 
a s tranger to me any longer. I know 
what sort of a heart he's got. He 
never got over loving my mother, and 
he'll never get over knowing that 
Yvonne knows that she loved him to 
the day she died. We know what it 
was in Yvonne that attracted him from 
the first, and she knows. He's not 
likely to forgive himself so easily. He 
didn't play fair with either of them, 
that 's what I'm trying to get at. I 
don't believe ho can forgive himself 
any more than he can forgive Yvonne 
for the thing she set about to do. You 
see, Lyddy, she married him without 
love. She debased herself, even 
though she can't admit It even now. 
I love her, too. She's the most won-
derful woman in the world. She's got 
the finest instincts a woman ever 
possessed. But she did give herself 
to the man she hated with all her soul, 
and—well, there you are. He can't for-
get that , you know—and she c a n ' t 
Leaving me out of the question alto-
gether—and you, too—there atill re-
malna the aorry fact that she has be-
trayed her sister 's love. She loves 
him tor herself now, and—that 's what 
hurts both of them. It hurts because 
they both know that he still lovss 
my mother." 

"I'm not so sure ot that ," pro-
nounced Lydia. "He lovea your moth-
er's memory, he loves her tor the 
wrong he did her, but—well, I don't 
see how he can help loving Yvonne, in 
spite ot everything. She—" 

"Ah, but you have it from her that 
he loved my mother even when she 
waa in his arms, because, in a way. ahe 
represented the love that had never 
died. Now all that is a thing of the 
paat. She is herself, ahe le not Matilde. 
He loved Matilde all the time." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Japanese iris. 

THE IRIS EASY TO GROW 

By C. BE8TCHER. 

Of all plants the most Indifferent to 
all conditions and environments, soils 
and care, none yields the product that 
the Iris does, and wilh high culture 
it is just tha t much more satisfactory 
for the added attention. 

In all garden operations one should 
observe natural conditions of growth, 
as this with added good care will lead 
to success. 

The Germanic type of Iris is, In 
many ways, an especially desirable 
plant. It Is most desirable as a gar-
den flower or for cutting, as they 
keep especially well in the hot sun. 

Many people say "Oh, flags, they 
are so common." However, when they 
see a collection in good colors they 
very soon decide differently. 

Many growers go to far more trou-
ble than Is necessary In making prep-
arations for planting many subjects. 
For all plants we recommend giving 
the soil a coat of manure in tho fall, 
tho fresher the bolter. 

Apply it at once several inches 
thick—if the soil is very poo'r, if good 
give only an inch thickness. When 
this thaws out raKn it so that the 
fine particles are taken out. 

Do this several times between now 
and spring time, so the elements are 
well incorporated with the soil. 

Spade when the ground is in good 
shape—if possible, do so before freez-
ing is over, for when spaded so the 
frost will penetrate it deeply, pulver-
izing it so it is soft and pliable, the 
plants will do much better. 

For German Iris, plant the roots 
deeply; but the bulb should be cov-

ered very lightly unless planting late 
in the fall or very early in the spring, 
when they should be planted about 
two Inches below tho soil level. At 
other times just barely cover them. 

When hoeing in the summer it la 
well not to draw much soil to them, 
as It is liable lo rot them at certain 
times when they are more subject to 
this decay than others, when deeply 
covered with soil; and doubly so af ter 
they become larger. 

All the culture they need Is to have 
the soil kept free from weeds and 
hoed very lightly or raked just so 
the crust is broken and kept loose. 

About November 1, before free/ ing 
begins, give them a good hoeing a.id 
a light dressing of manure af ter tho 
hoeing. Plant or divide at any time. 

The Japan Iris requires much differ-
ent treatment, while very easily han-
dled when their requirements are un-
derstood, yet they are somewhat fickle. 
Tho best results are obtained when 
tho soil is very rich, well watered 
and kept hoed at all times. 

Never allow weeds to attain any 
start in their beds as they cannot 
resist the encroachments of strong-
growing weeds. 

Plant them deeply so that the 
crowns are fully three inches below 
the soil level. Plant very early in the 
spring, just when the growth is show-
ing or late in October. 

Water well af ter doing It. They 
may bo planted at almost any t ime 
if the soil is allowed to adhere to the 
roois and kept well dampened for at 
least two weeks. In fact, they should 
never be allowed to become dry. 

Give them deep hoeing and good 
mulching of manure during August or 
September, and hoe it into tho soil 
thoroughly. 

ta te to complain ot the times. He wss 
quite willing to be quoted a s stating 
tha t ha hoped conditions would im-
prove soon so that he might be kept 
busy. 

A Pathst le Lst tsr . 
In the height ot t he great cotton sit-

uation many interesting letters were 
received by representatives and sena-
tors from Dixie. The following o n e -
most pathetic in spite ot i ts odd spell-
ing—was received by Senator Bank-
head: 

mineral paints, such as they ordinar-
ily use for war paint, taken from the 
heights ot Chief mountain, upon more 
than a halt a mile ot canvas strips. 
This hieroglyphic history ot the tribe's 
war and hunting achievements, soms 
of which is copied from elkskin rec-
ords three hundred years old, will be 
bung s s a frieze in the unique mam-
moth log chalets a r e hotels erected in 
the new national park. These huge 
"log lodges." which stand upon the 
erstwhile hunting grounds ot the 
Blackteet Indians, a re regarded by 

"Gents: I have heard that torreln 
countries in Europe are issuig merry-
toriums, so that the people can put off 
paying there detts a while. Now, 1 
have 18 bales ot cotton and owe det t i 
amounting t o about six hundred dol-
lars. I can't sell my cotton tor enough 
to pay out and leave anything to pay 
taxes and live on next year. It they 
are selling merrytoriums in New York 
I wisht you would see whst it will coit 
to buy me one tor t he amount ot my 
detts, good for six mos. 

"Yours truly, — — 

them as monuments to their people 
—The American Boy. 

Have sn Arctic Bunk? 
A "bunk" houie is an Arctic hotel 

made of logs, with moss chinks, a 
dirt roof and a dirt floor. A great 
sheet iron stove keeps it warm. Two 
rows ot bunks, covered with grass or 
brush, extend along the wslls. Ths 
old-fashioned string and latch hold ths 
whip-sawed door dosed and there i i 
a place to cook the meals. To stay 
over night costs a dollar. 
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A Bit of Nature ' s F s m Gsrdsn. 

Tour te rns to be at their best next 
winter, should be repotted late in the 
eummer. About two inches increase 
in the diameter of the pot Is required. 
A compost can be secured from the 
florist or made at home. 

A good garden soil mixed with barn-
yard or commercial fertilizer is all 
tha t la needed. Too little of the fer-
tiliser is bet ter than too much, which 
will h u m the roota. 

Broken bits of crockery must be 
placed over the hole in the bottom ot 
the pot. Three inches of dirt Is then 
placed over this and leveled ready 
tor the p l a n t 

In removing the plant from the old 
p o t care should be taken that the 
leaves a re uninjured. To avoid this, 
s tr ike the sides of the pot lightly but 
flrmly with a trowel. A sharp blow 
on the edge should cause the soil and 
root to coma out together. The mold 
is placed a t once in the new pot and 
given a thorough wetting. 

The new compost is thsn put in 
around It until ths pot is filled. I t 
must be remembered that the plant 
should always be placed an inch deep-
er in the soil. The day a f te r repotting 
the plant should be kept away f rom 
the sun. 

I t terns a re planted in the garden 
now, cut off all fronds to prevent evap-
oration. 

Ways to Disguise Milk. 
Msny children dislike milk sn soon 

as thsy have passed their bsbyhood 
days. The food values it contains, 
howsvsr, a re very easentisl to the 
proper growth ot the child. Many 
mothers a re therefore a t a loss tor 
ways in which to disguise the de-
spised milk, so as to make it palatable. 
Probsbly one ot the best ways is to 
give the child a pure cocoa, made en-
tirely with milk. Most children like 
cereals, and these can be cooked in 
milk Instead ot water. When served 

Ferns should be planted in early 
spring or early autumn when not in 
growth but may be planted in summsr 
if properly pruned. 

Fooled. 
"Engaged the rooms for my holiday,'* 

he said, "because the landlady wrote 
me that they overlooked a superb gar-
den of 400 acres, richly adorned with 
statuary, where 1 was a t liberty to 
promenade." 

"Well?" Jones Inquired. 
"It was a cemetery," he said, bit-

terly. 

Friendship. 
In the hour ot distress and missry 

the eye ot every mortal turns to 
friendship; in the hour ot gladness 
and conviviality, what is our want? 
It -is friendship.—W. 8. Landor. 

Dog Qarbsge Col lector. r 

Instead ot throwing bar 
refuse into a dustbin the poor Son-
stantinopls housewife puts it into a 
sort of ksnnsl outside hsr door tor 
the wandering dogs of tha d t y . 

Tha t Dspends. 
" H a s n t a man a right to change his 

mind?" asks a defendant sued for al-
leged breach ot promise. Evidently 
n o t where a woman is concsrnsd.— 
Buffalo Times. 

with plenty of milk t he child eats un-
knowingly a goodly quantity ot this 
food beversgo. Simple cream soupa 
will also prove a welcome addition to 
tha chUd's diet l i s t 

Flngsr-Prlnt Lovs. 
"Why do you think you'll be happy 

it you marry that young man, daugh-
ter?" asked tha father. 

"Because, father, we've had our fing-
er-prints examined snd they almost 
match," was t he sweet young thing's 
reply. 

.1 



THE LOWELL LEDGER 

WOMEN CAN 
HARDLYBELIEVE 

How Mrs. Hurley Was R * 
stored to Health by Lydia 
& Pinlcham's VefetaUe 

Compound. 

EUoa, M a - " 1 W M troobltd with 
Atplacemrnt, inflammation and femala 

weakntM. For two 
y a a n 1 could not 
•tand.'on my f o a t 
long a t a time and 1 
could not walk two 
blocks without en-
during cutting and 
drawing paine down 
my right tide which 
i n c r e a i e d every 
month. 1 have been 
at that time purple 
in the face and would 

walk the floor. I could not lie down or 
rit itill •ometimes for a day and a night 
• t a time. I was nervoui, and had very 
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy, 
and often felt as though 1 had not a 
friend in the world. Af t e r I had tried 
inoit every female remedy without rac-
cete, my mother-in-law adviied me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 
Compound. 1 did to and gained In 
Strength every day. 1 have now no troo-
ble in any wsy and highly prsiie your 
medicine. I t sdvcrtises itself.' '—Mrs. 
8. T. HURLEY, Eidon, Missouri. 

Remember, the remedy which did 
this wss Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 
Compound. For ssle everywhere. 

I t hss helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, a f t e r all other 
means have xailed. Why don't you try 
i t ? Lydia E. Pinkham Medidne Co , 
Lynn, Mi 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be o v e r c o n i ' 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness* 
H e a d -
a c h e , 
Dizzi -
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

DR. J. P. KELLOQQ'8 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for t h e p r o m p t relief of 
Ae thma a n d Hay Fever . Aek Your 
d r u g g i s t f o r I t . Write for FREE SAMPLE. 
HORTHRUP ft LYMAN CO., Ud^BUFFALO,UY. 

DAISY FLY KILLER fiS? S r S Si 
fllei. Neat, CIMD, or 

1 namenUI, convtnUnt. cheap. LaatS all 
••••On. Mad* of 
metal, cau'tfplllortip 
overt will not soil or 
1 njurt any thing. 
Onaranteed •ffeetlv*. 
All dSSlera ortrent eiprtM paid for ll.CC. 

SAktfLD 60MEES, 150 De Kalb A**., Brooklyt, IT. T 

L8AM 
PARKE 

HAIR BALa 
a toilvt preparation ot merit. 
Ilelpa to rruilii'ntc dandruff. 
For Rettorint Color and 

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair. 
60c. ami $1.00 at Druirelito. 

$5 TO $10 A DAY 
po caiiiiul or c'*p«»rlonco noccusary. Write at onc«. A. K. MKLICK. lu-Jb Miles Ave., BILLINGS. MONT. 
Iffonte Wantail t o 1)10 o n l r Antnunbiio Brû h 
SKCIII9 Ivfllllellon tho market: luu',g urotit. Alsu Fibre Biuouis. Bartlctt Brush Works, Blotira, N. Y. 

Razor Blades Sharpened blades. 2*4c eaclu 
hend fur free maiUng case and booklet on blades. L'ocek ilanlware Shop, Md Bosh, Chicago, UL 

Agents 

Hoatilitiea. 
"Why do you keep quarreling with 

your family?" inquired the familiar 
friend. "Why don't you make up your 
mind to go home and be pleasant?" 

"That ain't a home," replied Mr. 
G rowdier. "That's a war zone." 

Millions of nart ieular women now use 
and reconimonu Red CVosa Ball Blue. AU 
grocers. Adv. 

Had Him There. 
Blx—1 bought a new teethbrush to-

day. 
Dix — Why "teethbrush?" One 

doesn't eay "shoesbrush." 
Bix—No. because he brushes but 

one shoe at a time. 
Pix—-Is that so? Well, how about 

"hf.lrsbrush"? 

ly Co ,t$blea«o 
iMt Sji 
•y Bait 

I 'Jraanlated ^^ort-Wnta 'for Boo. Stm. Murine My* Bemadr 

Advice to Donald. 
Sitter (writing letter to brother a t 

the front)—And hae ye onything elae 
tae say, father? 

Father—Ay! Tell Donal' that If he 
comet ower yon German waiter* that 
gaed u i a bad taxpence for change 
when we had a bit 0' dinner in London 
a while eyne, tell him—tae—tak— 
steady aim.—London Punch. 

i m p o r t a n t to Motftere 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, a f afe and aura remedy for 
Infanta and children, and sea that it 

B e a n the 
Signature of 
l a Uae For Over SO 
Children C17 for Fletohei'fl Caitoria 

raara. 

Slight Confuelon. 
"What la the temperate zone?" 
"I don't know," replied the bright 

little girl. "Father eayi it's better for 
u i a t home not to talk about war or 
local option." 

Of Courae Not 
"Beauty i i only ikin deep." 
"That's enough. You only want to 

k i i i a peachy cheek. You don't want 
to bite it." / 

Real Relief 
from auf fe r ing 'means t rue hap-
piness. The trouble duo to indi-
gestion and biliousness, is removed 
quickly, certainly and aafely by 

b e g c h a h s 

p i u s 
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• Y N O P t l t . 

Gordon Gresg Ii called upon In Leg-
horn by Hornby, the yacht Lola ' s owner, 
and d ining aboard wi th him and hlR 
f r iend, Hylton Chnter, accidentally sees 
a torn photograph of a young girl. T h a t 
n igh t the cnnsul 's s a f e Ii robbed. The 
police And tha t Hornby In a f r a u d and 
the Lola ' s name a f a l i e one. Gregg vis-
i ts Capt . Jack Durnford of the mar ines 
aboa rd his veiMl. Durnford knows, but 
will not reveal, the mystery of t h e Lola. 

I t concerns a woman." In London 
Gregg Is t rapped nearly to his dea th by 
a f o r m e r servant , Olinto. Visiting In 
Dumfr i e s Gregg meets Muriel Lelthcourt . 
Hornby app*i r« and Muriel Introduces 
him ae Mart in Woodroffe, he r f a the r ' s 
jnend. Gregg finds t h a t she Is engaged 
to woodroffe . Gregg aces a copy of the 
to rn photograph on the Lola and finds 
t h a t t h e young girl Is Muriel 's friend. 
Woodroffe disappears. Gregg discovers 
t h e body of a murdered woman In Ran-
noch wood. rirhe body disappears and In 
Its p lace Is found the body of Ollnto. 
Gregg t a lks to the police but conceals his 
own knowledge of the woman. Muriel 
cal ls secretly on Gregg and tells him t h a t 
she Is certain that a woman a s well a s 
a m a n Ims been murdered. They search 
Rannoch wood together, nnd find tho 
body of the woman. Gregg recognises 
her a s Armlda, Ollnto's wife. Gregg tells 
ths Dollce, but when they go to the wood 
ths body has disappeared. 

CHAPTER VII—Continued. 

That night, after calling upon the 
detective, Mackenzie, I took tho sleep-
ing car express to Euston. The res-
taurant which Hutcheson had indicated 
was, I found, situated about halfway 
up Wcstbourne Grove, nearly oppo-
site Wbiteley's. It was soon after nine 
o'clock when I entered the long shop 
with its rows of marble-topped tables 
and greasy lounges of red plush. An 
unhealthy-looking lad was sweeping 
out the place with wet sawdust, and a 
big, dark-bearded, flabby-faced man in 
shirt sleeves stood behind the small 
counter polishing some forks. 

"I wish to see Signor Ferrari," I said, 
addressing him. 

"There is no Ferrari, he is dead." re-
sponded the man in broken English. 
"My name is Odinzoff. I bought the 
place from madame." 

"I have come to inquire after a 
waiter you have in your service, an 
Italian named Santini. He was my 
servant for some years, and I naturally 
take an interest in him." 

"Santini?" he repeated. "Oh, you 
mean Olinto? He is not here y e t He 
comes at ten o'clock." 

This reply surprised me. I had ex-
pected the restaurant keeper to ex-
press regret at his disappearance, yet 
he spoke as though he had been at 
work as usual on the previous day. 

"You find Olinto a good servant, I 
suppose?" I said, for want of some-
thing else to say. 

"Excellent. The Italians are the best 
waiters in the world. I am Russian, 
but I dare not employ a Russian wait-
er. These English would not come to 
my shop if I did." 

"Ho\ long has Olinto been with 
you?" I Inquired. 

"-About a year—perhaps a little 
more. I trust him Implicitly, and I 
leave him In charge when 1 go away 
for holidays. He does not get along 
very well with the cook—who Is Mi-
lanese. These Italians from different 
provinces always quarrel." he added, 
laughing. "If you live In Italy you 
know that, no doubt." 

I laughed In chorus and then, glanc-
ing at my watch, said: "I'll wait for 
him. if he will be here at ten. I'd 
much like to see him again." 

Tho Russian was by no means non-
plused, but merely remarked: "He is 
late sometimes, but not often. He lives 
on the other side of London—over at 
Camberwell." 

Suddenly a side door opened and the 
cook put his head in to speak with 
his master in French. He waa a typi-
cal Italian, about forty, with dark mus-
taches turned upwards, and an easy-
going. careless manner. Seeing me, 
however, and believing me to be a cus-
tomer, he turned and closed the door 
quickly. In that instant I noticed the 
high broadness of his shoulders, and 
his back struck me as strangely simi-
lar to that of the man in brown whom 
we had seen disappearing in Rannoch 
wood. 

The suspicion held me breathless. 
Presently Odinzoff went outside, car-

rying with him two boards upon which 
the menu * the "Eightpenny Lunch-
eon! This Day!" was written in 
acrawly cfc—cters, and proceeded to 
affix them to ibe shop front. 

This was my opportunity, and quick 
aa thought 1 moved towards where the 
unhealthy youth wae at work, and 
wbiapered: 

' i l l give you half-a-ioverelgn It 
youl l answer my questions truthfully. 
Now, tell me, was the cook, the man 
I'Te Just teen, here yesterday?" 

"Emlllo? Yes, sir." 
"Was he here the day before?" 
"No. sir. He's been away 111 for 

four days." 
"And your maat .'** 
1 had no time put any further 

question, for the Russian re-entered a t 
that moment, and the youth busied 
himself rubbing the front ot the coun-
ter In pretense that I had not spoken 
to blm. Indeed, I had some difficulty 
In slipping the promised coin Into his 
hand a t a moment when his master 
was not looking. 

While 11 d there a rather thin, re* 
apectably ed man entered and 
aeated hln- upon one of the plush 

VISIT SPRINGS TO STAY WELL 

Health Resorts Are by No Mesne 
Only for Those Who Are tlelc 

and Afflicted. 

America possessei ipr lngi and 
health resorts that equal any found 
In Europe. American physicians In 
every branch of medicine are as 
capable and efficient as those of any 
other country. Our doctors are now, 
more than ever, recommending hydro-
therapy as a curative treatment for 
many forms of diteaie. Gout, rheu-
matlem, obesity, nervous and skin 
diseases, malarial Infection, sciatica, 
dyspepsia, liver and kidney diseases 
and many other ailments are relieved 
and often cured by the health-giving 
properties of natural spring water 
when %used by the advice and under 
the prescription of reputable physi-
cians. Theso treatments are not sole-
ly for the sick and afflicted. Many 
who are in the ceaseless activity of 
the business world or surrounded by 
the humdrum existence and'manifold 
worries of household duties And rest, 
relaxation and renewed vigor at any 

lounges at the farther end. removed 
his bowler hat and ordered from the 
proprietor a chop and a pot of tea. 
Then, taking a newspaper from his 
pocket, he settled himself to read, ap-
parently oblivious to hii surroundings. 

And yet as I watched I saw that over 
the top of his paper he waa carefully 
taking in the general appearance of 
the place, and hie eyes were keenly 
following the Russian'i movements. 
80 deep was hi i interest in the place, 
and io keen those dark eyes of his. 
that the truth suddenly dawned upon 
me. Mackenzie had telegraphed to 
Scotland Yard and the customer sitting 
there was a detective who had come 
to investigate. I had advanced to the 
counter to chat again with the proprie-
tor when a quick step behind me 
caused me to turn. 

Before me stood the slim figure of a 
man in a straw hat and rather seedy 
black Jacket 

"Dio Signor Padrone!" he cried. 
I staggered as though I had received 

a blow. 
Olinto Santini In the flesh, smiling 

and well, stood there before me! 

CHAPTER Vllk 

Llfe'e Counter-Clslm. 
No word of mine can express ray ab-

solute and abject amazement when 1 
faced tho man, whom I had seen ly-
ing cold and dead upon that gray stone 
slab in the mortuary of Dumfries. 

My eye caught the customer who, 
on the entry of Olinto, had dropped 
his paper and sat staring at him In 
wonderment. The detective had evi-
dently been furnished with a photo-
graph of the dead man, and now, like 
myself, discovered him alive and liv-
ing. 

"Signor Padrone!" cried the man 
whose appearance was so absolutely 
bewildering. "How did you find me 
here? I admit that I deceived you 
when I told you I worked at the Ml-
lano," he went on rapidly in Italian. 
"But it was under compulsion—my ac-
tions that night were not my o w n -
but those of others." 

"Yes, I understand," I said. "But 
come out Into the street. I don't wish 
to speak before these people. Your 
padrone knows Italian, no doubt." And 
turning with a smile to the Pole. I 
apologized for taking away his serv-
ant for a few minutes. 

And when we were outside. Olinto 
walking by my side in wonderment. 
I asked suddenly: 

"Tell me. Have you ever been In 
Scotland—at Dumfries?" 

"Never, signor, In my life. Why?" 
"Answer me another question," I 

said quickly. "You married Armlda 
at the Italian consulate. Where Is 
she now—where is she this morn-
ing?" 

He turned pale, and I saw a com-
plete change In his countenance. 

"Ah, signore!" he responded, "I 
only wish 1 could tell." 

"1 cast no reflection whatever upon 
you, Olinto; 1 have merely inquired 
after your wife, and you do not give 
me a direct reply." 

We had walked to the Royal Oak, 
and stood talking on the curb outside. 

"I give you no reply, because I 
can't," he said in Italian. "Anni 'a— 
my poor Armlda—has left home." 

"Why did you tell me such a tale of 
distress regarding her?" 

"As 1 have already explained, sig-
nore, I was not then master of my 
own actions. I was ruled by othera. 
But I iaved your life at risk of my 
own. Some day, when it is safe, I 
will reveal to you everything." 

"Let us allow the naat to remain," 
I said. "Where is your wife now?" 

He hesitated a moment, looking 
straightJnto my face. 

"The truth is. Signor Commenda-
tore, that my wife has mysteriously 
disappeared. I ^ s t Saturday at eleven 
o'clock she was talking over the gar-
den wall vith a neighbor, and was 
then dressed to go out. She apparent-
ly went out, but from that moment no 
one has seen or heard of her." 

It was on the tip of my tongue to 
tell him the ghastly truth, yet so 
strange was the circumstance that his 
own double, even to the mole upon his 
face, should be lying dead and buried 
in Scotland that 1 hesitated to relate 
what I knew. 

"She spoke English, I suppose?" 
"She could make herself understood 

very well," he said with a sigh, and I 
saw a heavy, thoughtful lo. upon his 
brow. That he was really devoted to 
her. I knew. With the Italian of 
whatever station In life, love is all-
consuming—It Is either perfect love 
or genuine hatred. The Tuscan char-
acter Is one of two extremes. 

I glanc.d across the road, and saw 
that the detective who had ordered 
his chop and coffee had stopped to 
light his pipe m d waa watching us. 

"But why haven't you told the po-
lice?" 

"I prefer to make inqulriea for my-
self." 

1 "And In what have your inquiries re-
sulted?" 

"Nothing—absolutely nothing," be 
said gravely. 

"You do not auspect any plot? 1 

of our health resorts, whsre the treat-
ment Is combined with a life so care-
free that it Is in Itself a tonic. The 
outdoor exercise and wholesome 
pleasure derived from a stay a t any 
of the numerous springs make the 
visitors sleep sounder, eat with a bet* 
ter appetite, laugh more and live 
longer. Persons do not go to the 
springs and baths only to get well, but 
to keep well and have a good time 
while they are about I t 

Many of our great businesi men 
and deepest thinkers make vislti to 
iome spring or bath regularly and 
take the treatment once or twice a 
year, thus keeping in fine physical 
condition. Some people have an idea 
that these treatments are expensive, 
but such Is not the case.—Leslie's. 

Loit Ar t 
They had been sitting around the 

table a t the club all evening as usual 
talking about the war—always the 
war. There fell a little silence at 
last and then Jones spoke. "Is there 
any person present," said he, "who 
can tell me what it was we used to 
talk about before the war?" 

recollect that night in Lambeth you 
told me you had enemies?" 

"Ah! so 1 have, signore—and so 
have you!" he exclaimed hoarsely. 
"Yes, my poor Armlda may have been 
entrapped by them." 

"And if entrapped, what then?" 
'They would kill her with aa I f r 

tie compunction aa they would a fly," 
he said. "Ah! you do not know the 
callousness of those people. 1 only 
hope and pray that she may have ee-
caped and is in hiding somewhere, and 
will arrive unexpectedly aad give me 
a startling surprise. She delights in 
startling me," he added with a laugh. 

"Then you think she must have been 
called away from home by some urg-
ent message?" I suggested. 

"By the manner in which she left 
things, it seemed as though ihe went 
away hurriedly. There were flve eov-
ereigns in a drawer that we had 
saved for the rent, and she took them 
with her." 

I paused, hesitating whether to tell 
him the terrible truth. 1 recollected 
that the body had disappeared, there-
fore what proof had I of my allega-
tion that she had been murdered? 

"Toll me. Olinto," I said as we 
moved forward again In the direction 
of Paddlngton station, "have you any 
knowledge of a man named Lelth-
court?" 

He started suddenly and looked a t 
mc. 

"I have heard of him." he answered 
very lamely. 

"And of his daughter—Muriel?" 
"And also of her. Rut I am not ac-

quainted with t h e m - n o r , to tell the 
truth, do 1 wish to be." 

"Why?" 
"Because they are eaenles of mtee 

—bitter enemies." 
His declaration was strange, for it 

threw some light upon the tragedy in 
Rannoch wood. 

"And of your wife, also?" 
"I do not know that," he respond-

ed. "My enemies are my wife's also, 
1 suppose." 

"You have not told me the secret of 
that dastardly attempt upon me when 
we last met," I said in a low voice. 
"Why not tell me the truth? I surely 
ought to know who my enemies really 
are. so as to be warned against any 
future plot." 

"You shall know some day. signore. 
I dare not tell you now." 

"You said that before," I exclaimed 
with dissatisfaction. "If you a re 

1 .iilj luu--

mi 

Olinto Santini in the Flesh, Smi l ing 
and Wei l , S tood There Before Me. 

faithful to me, you ought at least to 
tell me the reason they wished to kill 
me in secret." 

"Because they fear you," was his an-
swer. 

"Why should they fear me?" 
But he shrugred his shoulders, and 

made a gesture with his hands indica-
tive of utter ignorance. 

"I ask you one question. Answer 
yes or no. Is the man Leithcourt my 
enemy?" 

Tho young Italian paused, and then 
an- wercd: 

"He Is not your friend. I am quite 
well aware of that. I have known 
him several years. When we first 
met he was poor." 

"Suddenly became rich—eh?" 
"Bought a fine bouse in the country; 

lives mostly a t the Carlton when he 
and his wife and daughter are in 
London—although I believe they now 
have a house somewhere in the West 
end—and he often makes long cruises 
in his steam yacht" 

"And how did he make his money?" 
Again Olinto elevated his shoulders 

without replying. 
He walked with me as far as the 

er 0. Bishop's road, endeavoring with 
all the Italian's exquisite dirlomacy 
to obtain from me what 1 knew con-
cerning the Lelthcourts. But I told 
him nothing, nor did I reveal that I 
had only that morning returned from 
Scotland. Then a ; ' t we parted, and 
he retraced his steps to the little res-
taurant in Westbourne Grove, while I 
entered a hansom and drove to the 
well-known photographer's in New 
Bond etreet whose name had been 
upon the torn photograph of the young 
girl In the white pique blouie and her 
hair faetened with a bow of ribbon, 
the picture that I had found on board 
the Lola on that memorable night In 
the Mediterranean, and a duplicate of 

HAS HAD TRAGIC HISTORY 

From Isr f lee t Tlmee, Solieoni Hae 
t e e n the Scene of Warfare That 

Waa Almost Oonetant 

l a the hlitory of warfare conducted 
In France there l i no town which 
b e a n euch an unenviable record ae 
that of Soiiioni, which, in tlmee of 
peace, hae a pleasant location on one 
bank of the River Alene, eurrounded 
by wooded hille. At one time there 
waa no more popular place of pilgrim-
age, when ite abbeys were the rich-
e i t in the land with the best blood 
of the country a t their head, and when 
the abbots of St. Medard, the most 
important of all French abbeys dur-
ing the flrst two dynasties, coined 
money, and were lords of almost in-
numerable villages, farms and manors. 

Solssons was the Held of tho mis-
sionary labors of St. Crispin and St. 
Crlsplnlan, patrons of the shoemak-
ing craft, who brought Christianity 
to tho town in tho third century. 
They suffered severely at the hands 
of Rlctlovarus, tho governor, under 
whose orders they were stretched on 

which I had seen in Muriel'i coxy little 
room up at Rannoch. 

I recollected that she had told me 
the name of the original wae Elma 
Heath, and that she had been a school-
fellow of hers at Chichester. There-
fore I Inquired of the photographer's 
lady clerk whether ihe could iupply 
me with a print of the negative. 

For a coniiderable time ihe eearched 
in her booke for the name, and at laet 
discovered it. Then ehe eaid: 

"I regret, eir, that we can't give you 
a print, for the cuetomer purchaeed 
the negative at the time." 

"Ah. I'm very eorry for that," I said. 
'To what addrese did you iend it?" 

"The customer who ordered it waa 
apparently a foreigner." ihe said, at 
the same time turning round the ledger 
so that I could read, and I saw that 
the entry was: "Heath—Miss Elma— 
three dozen cabinets and negative. 
Address: Baron Xavler Oberg. Vos-
nesenrti Prospect 48, St Petersburg. 
Russia." 

Who was this Baron Oberg? The 
name was German undoubtedly, yet he 
lived in the Russian capital. From 
London to St. Petersburg is a far cry, 
yet I resolved if it were necessary I 
would travel there and investigate. 

At the German embassy, in the Carl-
ton He use Terrace, I found my friend, 
Captain Nleberding, the second sec-
retary, of whom I Inquired whether 
the name of Baron Oberg was known, 
but having referred to a number of 
German books in his excellency's li-
brary, he returned and told me that 
the name did not appear in the lists of 
the German nobility. 

"He may be Russian—Polish, most 
probably," added the captain. Hii 
opinion wai that it was not a German 
natne, for there was a little place 
called Oberg, he said, on the railway 
between Lodz and Lowlcz. 

Next day I ran down to Chichester, 
and af ter some rlifflculty found the 
Cheverton College for Ladles, a big 
old-fashioned house about half a mile 
out of the town of the Drayton road. 
The seminary was evidently a flrst-
class one. for when I entered I no-
ticed how well everything was kept 

To the principal, an elderly lady of 
somewhat severe aspect, I said: 

"1 regret, madam, to trouble you. 
but 1 am In search of information you 
can supply. It is with regard to a 
certain Elma Heath whom you had as 
pupil here, and who left. I believe, 
about two years ago. Her parents 
lived in Durham. There has been some 
little friction in the family, and I am 
making inquiries on behalf of another 
branch of it—an aunt who desires to 
ascertain the girl's whereabouts." 

"Ah. I regret, sir, that I cannot tell 
you that. The baron, her uncle, came 
here one day and took her away sud-
denly—abroad, I think." 

"Had she no school friends to whom 
she would" probabl:' write?" 

"There was a girl named Lelthcourt 
—Muriel Lelthcourt—who was her 
friend, but who has also left." 

"And no one else?" I asked. "Girls 
often write to each other after leav-
ing school, until they get married, 
and then the correspondence usually 
ceases." 

The principal was silent and reflec-
tive. 

"Well." she said at last, "there was 
another pupil who was also on friendly 
terms with Elma—a girl named Lydia 
Moreton. She may have written to 
her. If you really desire lo know, 
sir, I dare say I could find her ad-
dross. She loft us about nine months 
after Elma." 

"I should esteem it a great fa\ ,or If 
you would "ive ie that young lady's 
address, 1 eaid. whereupon she un-
locked a drawer ir her writing-table 
and took therefrom a thick, leather-
bound book which she consulted for a 
few minutes, at last exclaiming: 

"Yes, here It Is—'Lydia Moreton, 
daughter of Sir Hamilton Moreton. 
K. C. M. G.f Whlston Grange, Doncas-
ter . '" 

And with that I took my leave, 
thanking her, and returned to Lon-
don. 

Could Lydia Moreton furnish anv 
Information? If so, I might find this 
girl whose photograph had aroused the 
irate Jealousy of the mysterious un-
known. 

The ten o'clock Edinburgh express 
from Kirffe's Cross next morning took 
me up to Doncaster, and hiring a musty 
old fly at the station, I drove three 
miles out of the town on the Rother-
ham road, finding Whlston Grange to 
be a fine old Elizabethan mansion in 
the center of a great park, with tall 
old twisted chimneys, and beautifully 
lu pt gardens. 

When I descended at the door and 
rang, the footman was not aware 
whether Miss Lydia was in. He looked 
at me somewhat p viciously, 1 
thought, until 1 gave him my card and 
Impressed upon him meaningly that 1 
had come from London purposely to 
see his young mistress upon a very im-
portant matter. 

"Tell her," I said, "that I wish to see 
her regarding her friend, Misi Elma 
Heath." 

"Mlii Elma 'Bath," repeated the 
man. "Very well, iir. Will you walk 
thli way?" 

I followed him acroi i the big old 
oak-paneled hall, filled with trophiee 
of the chaee and arme of the civil 
ware. Into a email paneled room on 
the left, the ieep-eet window with Iti 
diamond panei giving out upon the old 
bowling-green and the flower garden 
beyond. 

Preeently the door opened, and a 
tall, dark-haired girl In white entered 
with an inquiring expreiiion upon her 
face aa ehe halted and bowed to me. 

" M l u Lydia Moreton, 1 believe?" 1 
commenced, and aa ihe replied In the 
affirmative, I went on: "I have flrit 
to apologise for coming to you, but 
Mlii Botheby. the principal of the 

the rack and af ter the application of 
several other tortures were thrown 
into the Alsne, a millstone having 
flrit been tied around the neck of 
each.- They were ab!« to ewlm, how-
ever, and managed to reach the oppo-
•ite b a n ^ 

Soiskoni ha i been the ecene of 
many vlotoriee and defeate, h i i been 
eaoked tlmee without number, and 
enjoye an unenviable notoriety for 
the great number of iiegee It ha i un-
dergone. In 1870 the Germane en-
tered It af ter a bombardment of four 
daye. 

ichool at Chichester, referre* me to 
you for Information as to tho present 
whereabouts of Mlse Elma Heath, who. 
I believe, was ono of your most inti-
mate friends at icbool." And 1 added 
a He. iaying: "1 am trying, on behalf 
of an aunt of here, to discover her." 

"Well," reeponded the girl. "I have 
only one or two letteri. She'e in her 
uncle'i handi, 1 believe, and he won't 
let her write, poor girl. She dreaded 
leaving Ui." 

"Why?" 
"Ah! ihe would never eay. She had 

eome deep-rooted terror ot her uncle. 
Baron Oberg, who lived in St. Petere* 
burg, and who came over at long inter* 
vali to see her. But possibly you know 
the whole story?" 

"I know nothing." I cried eagerly. 
"You will be furthering Ler interests, 
as well as doing me a great personal 
favor, it you will tell me what /ou 
know." 

"It Is very little." she answered, 
leaning back against the edr# of the ' 
table and regarding me fe«irlousl.v. 
"Poor Elma! Her people treated her 
.cry badly indeed. They sent her no 
money, and allowed her no holidays, 
and yet sho was the sweatost-tempered 
and most patient girl In the whole 
school." 

"Well—and the story regarding 
her?" 

"It was supposed that her people at 
Durham did not exist," sho explained. 
"Elma had evidently lived a greater 
part of her life abroad, for she eouid 
speak French and Italian better than 
the professor himself, and therefore 
always won the prizes. The class re-
volted. and theu she did not compete 
any more. Yot she never told us of 
where she hau lived when a child. She 
came from Durham, ehe said—that 
was all." 

"You had a letter from her after 
the baron came and took her away?" 

"Three or four, i think. They were 
all from places abroad. One was from 
Vienna, one was from Milan, and one 
from some place with an unpronounco-
able name in Hungary. The last—" 

"Yes, the last!" I gasped eagerly. in> 
terruptlng her. 

(TO BK C O N T I N t ' E D . ) 

RECLUSE IS A PHILOSOPHER 

Negro Found Living in Cave Near 
Santa Barbara. Cal., Telle Some 

Plain Truthe. 

"There's rich living in garbage," 
says Orrin Swift, negro recluse, who 
has Just come (nto publicity through 
the lodgment of a complaint question-
ing his sanity, reports a dispatch from 
Santa Barbara. Cal. He has for 20 
years lived In a little cave on the 
mountainside, between Rincon and 
Ventura. 

When the olflcers went out to in-
vestigate they found him curled up in 
a corner of the cave sleeping the 
morning away. The place was lit-
tered with tin cans. When aroused 
Swift greeted his visitors cordially and 

' explained to them his mode of life 
and the reason therefor. 

"Civilization," he said, "Is only an-
other evidence of how slavery can be 
lifted up and made possibly more re-
fined outwardly. The man who works 
for his living is nothing more or less 
than a slave. He is a slave to tha 
whim of his employer, who may dis-
charge him Just like that," und the 
negro snapped his linger. 

"If a man has an income today ha 
may not have one tomorrow. The 

I consequence is that both the man who | 
j tolls for an employer and the man who 
| draws his income are slaves to worry, 

neither of them knowing the peace 
and happiness that comcs with the 
quiet life. Men would live forever if 
It were not for worry. That's tho 
most subtle destroyer the human fam-
ily Is prey to. for It leads to ail other 
ailments whose wlndup is derLh. 

i "Here 1 am living contented. No 
J one can demand rent or tuxes and 

1 find my living in the garlage on the 
town dump, many line morsels being 
left in cans and otherwise thrown 
away. There's r 'ch living in garbage." 

The man's talk was rational, though 
strange, and his conduct was quiet. 
Therefore, the officers left him to his 
ion 'ly life. 

"There is a whole lot of genuine 
truth in his philosophy," said the 
sheriff. "Men die from worry and 
what comes in its train, and the race 
will die more rapidly as it advances 
in civilization, for the burden of tax-
ation grows apace." 

Built-in Oil Pa in t ings . 
As a rule oil paintings are not 

strikingly successful in the average 
house. They do not harmonize with 
either water colors, blacks and whites 
or brown photographs and if hung in 
the same room need a wall space to 
themselves. Often, too, the color of 
the wall is not a gond background 
for an oil. A delightful disposition 
for a low sort of a figure study Is 
to leave it unframed and fit it in to 
the central space of the wooden chim-
ney piece. The picture, thus made 
a part of the structure of the room, 
and surrounded by dark wood, has a 
dignity and value v ' M t wouii never 
achieve in a gold no and hanging 
on a wall. 

Fortune for Missing Boy. 
If Keith Dalrymple. the missing 

Port Alleghany boy. returns home 
now, af ter an absence of more than 
eight years, he will find that the for-
tune of $365,000 is about all that 
awaits him. The missing heir's moth-
er, whose death occurred a year ago 
as a result of worry over her son's 
absence, has been followed by the 
death of Hugh Dalrymple, his brother. 

Hugh Dalrymple died on his farm 
near North East. He was a Joint heir 
with Keith Dalryuple of the Arnold-

Strength of Fly. 
An Englishman has made many ex* 

perlments with various insecti. iuch 
aa caterplllare, fleas, butterflies and 
fllea, which ehow how extraordinarily 
etrong theee ineecte are. 

A bluebottle fly weighing 1-S8 of aa 
ounce wae hitched by a thread to a 
tiny wcgon and drew a total weight 
of a little over elx ouncee, or prsctlo-
ally 170 times its own weight A 
caterpillar harnessed in a similar man-
ner pulled 25 tlmei It i own weight. 

A etrong man with a like equip* 
ment of large eize can at moet move 
but ten times his own weight. 

Dalrymple estates, valued at $700,000. 
Before his death Hugh Dalrymple, 
like his mother, had spent large sums 
in searching for Keith, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from the home of 
his grandmother, Mra. F. H. Arnold 
of Long Beach, Cal Hugh Dalrymple 
leaves flve children, who will inherit 
the entire fortune should their uocla 
fall to claim the es ta te . -Kane (Pa.) 
Dispatch to Philadelphia North Ameit 
lean. 

Draftleee Huts. 
A new type of hut for soldiers 

which, it is claimed, will allow of a 
saving of at least 25 per cent on 
present expenditure, was exhibited re-
cently at the College of Ambulance, 
London. 

The hut Is pyramldlcal in shape and 
designed to secure a maximum of 
fresh air with an absence of drafts 
no matter what tho direction of the 
wind. 

Seventeen huts of this type, known 
as the Prltchard principle, will ac-
commodate, its inventors claim, a bat-
talion iu greater comfort than they 
are now securing in V4 huts. 

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic 
J/you choose 

Spsniih Olives Picklct Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Chicken Loaf FruU Praervcs JeKei Apple Butter 

Luncheon Meats ^ Pork and Beam 

, . A 

Ready to Serve 

Food Products 
fiuhl en Llhhy'i ef 

your grour'i 

Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Chicago •d 

WIN A $275.00 MOTORCYCLE F R E E 
C o n Y o n S o l v e T h i s P u z z l e ? T r y I I a n d S e c . 

Arrange thu IOIUTH, isliuwa in tu« circle, BO tut to form the name 
of a well known farm japcr. Send la four aniwor. wltb your 
natno cud iildrvM, at once. You will ttirn bn entitled to be 
conKiiIwd la tho awarding of tla- |27r>.00 Motorcydo and other 
Grand Prizes wlilcli we will give nwuy I UKE. If jour on-
•wer Is correct we will aim tu nd yuii • Certificate good for 
1,000 Tivo Votes toward tbe Moturrvclu and other Grand Pr in t 
in our great Uotorcydo Contest, ending Aug. 81. 1613. In caae 
of tie for any prize, each tying contonuint wlU get a prise aame 

an the one tied for. Wbfthor you win tbo Motorcycle or not. If 
you take part In thla contuxt you will receive n valuable Prise 

end Cash Beward for Everything Ton So. Tbe flint thing to do ie 
to aend In your aamo ead cMrtaa ami pusile aoluUoa. Addrese FARM u r e , OCPT. D. L. ftPENCM. INDIANA 

Watch Your Colts 
For Conehfi. Colds ana Dtatemper. and at the flrst RTuiptiims 01 any stirh uUiui-nt. rfive Muaii doses ut that wonderful remedy now tbe niuRt used lo esisu-noe. 

SroilVB DISTKMI'KK COMPOUND 
60 cents and tl a hoMle. 16 and ItU tlif* do/i-n ot unr druggist, barnese dealer, or delivered . SPOIIN MI'JMt'A I. CO., CUeiuiittM una llact«rl«ilugiatft, Uuslitmi Ind., I). 8. A. 

VOCABULARY TO BE PAID FOR 

Youth C a m e Up t o Qual i f icat ions Re-
quired, and B e t s Had to Be Cor* 

respondingly Liberal. 

The employer who was willing to 
pay three dollars a week for an office 
boy advertised for a boy. About 100 
replied. To the moat likely looking lad 
he said: 

"You look all right, but 1 must test 
your vocabulary. You know what 'vo-
cabulary' means?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Very well, 1 want a boy with a vo-

cabulary. My customers are well-bred 
educated people, and I. must have a 
boy who ran answer them with some-
thing more intelligent than 'Uh-huh' 
'Yep' aud i guess so. '" 

He put several questions to the boy. 
md received satisfactory replies. 

"You will do," he said. "You may go 
to work now." 

"1 beg your pardon," said that amaz 
ing boy, "but there is one examp1" ot 
my vocabulary that you have not 
heard." 

"Well, what Is it?" 
"1 am sorry, sir, but 1 could not 

think of using this kind of language 
for three dollars a week. It is worth 
five dollars." 

The euiployer concluded that it was, 
and paid it. 

Planning tor Revenge. 
"Mother, dear, do you really mean 

that I can marry .lack DeMutt?" ex-
claimed (he fair maid in surprise. 

"1 do." answered the mother. "You 
have my unqualified permission." 

"Hut only yesterday," said the dear 
drl , "you forbade me to even see him 
.igain!" 

"Well, 1 have reconsidered Ihe mat-
ter." explained the mother. "1 still 
have a bitter grudge against him, aud 
for that reason 1 am anxious to be-
come his mother-in-law. See?" 

Showing How Trouble Started. 
"lack says 1 grow more beautif. I 

every time he sees mo." 
"For goodness' sake, ask bim to call 

often." 

After the Mixed Drinks. 
He—I'd like to propose a little 

toast — 
She—Nothin' doin'. kid; 1 want a 

regular meal. 

T h a n k l e s s Job. 
"I'd rather be right than be presi-

dent." 
"I guess most presidents would as-

sure you that it is the most notable 
feat of the two." 

Times Change. 
"In olden days a father got many 

robes and furs und valuable cattle in 
exchange for a daughter." 

"Well?" 
"But now the best the old man can 

get out of it is a few cheap cigars." 
—Puck. 

Hopelessly Deficient. 
Senior Partner—Weren't you just a 

bit hasty about canning him? You 
know he knows our product from A 
to Z. 

Junior Partner—Yes; but he can't 
fox trot, can't tell one wine from an-
other. and doern't know a real live 
"chiekeu" in the town. Why. a buyer 
wouldn't stand for him two minutes — 
Puck. 

Marriage certificates should be 
printed on bond paper in order to jibe 
with the eternal fitness of things. 

An Old-Fashioned Idea. 
"1 tell you." fca'd Joshua Oldstock, 

"this hpre now feminist movHtnent 
ain't goin' to pan out. The only femi-
nist moveinent that ever was any 
good was tho ono we had when 1 was 
a young man." 

"Why," his grandnfece replied, 
"there was no such thing as a femin-
ist movement when you were a young 
man!" 

"There wa'n't. eh? That's all you 
know about it. The greatest feminist 
movement in the world is a good, sen-
sible woman darnin* a sock and rock-
in' a cradle with her foot."—Judge. 

... 

fVA i'J/. 
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Bringing In 

N e w 

the daintiest, choicest 
flavoured flaked food 
ever produced— 

Post Toasties 
If you like com flakes, as most folks do, 

there's a delightful surprise ahead. The new 
method of toasting these choice bits of Indian 
Com brings out a wonderful new flavour— 

A Flavour Beyond Compare 

New Post Toasties have a body and crisp-
ness that don't mush down when cream or 

. milk is added, and they come FRESH-SEALED 
* —sweet and appetizing. 

Your Grocer Has Them Now 



U ^ A r s u • 

mui ii: l i l i l i m 
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(THE LOWELL! LEDGER 

In accordance with order issued by the Michigan llail-
road CoiumisHion on June 29th, 1915, you are instructed to 
uhar^o the following rates for service iu the Village of Jew-
ell shirting July Ist, 1915: 

Yearly Rate 
Gross 

BI'SINESS: 
Individual line 
Party line 
Extension telephone 

RESIDENCK: 
Individual line 
Party line 
Kxtension telephone 

$ 2 3 . 0 0 
20.00 

9 . 0 0 

f l S . O O 
17.(MI 

7.(M> 

I Citizens' Telephone ('o. 

Yearly Kate Net 
if quarter's rental 
is paid on or be-
fore the 20th day 
of the flrst month 
of the unarter. 

120.00 
18.( .Hj 

8.00 

$1(1.00 
1 5 . 0 0 
0.00 

t o CHICAGO T A K B 
H C > A T 

(Kir.«tlvf Juitt! 28th t«i Sept. 7th) 
Ituubir ItMlly 8er*kt fruiu (irMid IU|ii4t *1* 

(irand Knpidn, HalUnS * ('birsfu K>. Sprrial 
Iwat r a n ut 8 u. m. Hnd V i». tn. (u connpi-t with 
kmil ut litillund duok. Kurt, f.'.Tu ; ruund trip. 

Hullniiif Hack: boat IPNVM 9 p. i:i.. Int. Fivr. 
iu:au p. in., daily; and it a. in., lot. Pier, 9:ID a. 
in., daily, except Sun.: 1. noon. Sun. only (Int. 
I'ift. 12:46 p. m.). Boat leaves Chicago, 8:30 p. 
in. daily, except Sun. (Sun. 10 p. ro.); and V a. 
in. daily, except Sat, A Sun. (Sat. 1:30 p. m.: Sun, 
ti:H0 a. in.). Fare. $2; round trip. IS.TU. 

Henlnn Harbor A St. Joaeph. Central Dock, boat 
leavi-a r> p. in., daily; and 10 p. in., daily, ex. Sat. 
Ill p. in.); Itont leaves Mon. nnd Sat. 8 a. in.; 
Sun. S|N*cinl, tt p. m. Fare. I I ; ruund trip, 11.76. 

TMK (iKAHAM 4 MUKTON 
Chiraiu Dork, Foot of Waliash Avenut. 

E««ipH 
oilk Wlrclns Trlciraph 

IKANHPOKTATION COMPANY • 
J. S. MORTON, President 

A IREAT IN STORE 
The Call of the Cumberlandt** 

Next. 
The li«Hl<rer liaspublishetl inany 

^ood Hcrinl HloricH; but if a broth-
er liublisluT is to in* believed, 
"The Tall ol the ('umbeiiands" 
noon to be running in this pafier, 
will pn»ve a top notcher. 

It is u story of back-woods 
IIK Mintuineer life in Kent ucky, and 
givrs a vivid picture of the clan-
nisli fends in that most intend-
ing section of our country. 

It was written by Charles J'uck 
and in book form more than one 
I inn* I ml lliousand copies have 
been sold. Its success aud popu-
larity have caused it to liedram-
atized and the play has met with 
unusual success throughout the 
country. 

Now. it is offered to Ledger 
readers in serial form, as .'in ap-
pieciation for the generous pat-
miinge n lwayH given us. 

New HiibscrilierH can sfH-urethe 
story and the pa|M*r for a year 
lor less than the price ot the 
book. $1.00 pays for both 
Subscribe now. 

Officers of Lowell—VergenneR 
Township Sunday School 

Association. 
The Lowell-Vergennes Town-

sliip Sunday school nssociation 
elected the following oflicers.lune 
2 1 , 1 9 1 5 . 

President. II. T. Huntley; 1st 
vice president, Mrs. r. M. I lime, 
baugli; 2nd vice president,(Clinton 
Thomas; 'Ird vice president. Mrs. 
II. Dawson; 4th vice president, 
Mrs. Helena White; sec'y-treas., 
Myrtie A. Taylor. Department 
Kuperintendents; Mism en t a ry. 
Mrs. 11. J. Taylor; Adult P»ible 
class, Mrs. (J. rheetham; Teacher 
training. Kev. A. II, lAsh; Home, 
Miss Mary ICcker; Temperance, 
Mrs. L. P. llodg(*s; Missionary, 
Mrs. T. P., Carter: Junior, Mrs. 
II...!, Coons, 

MORSIC LAKE 
MINH l Uiiiua EOKIL*, a former teacher 

In tbe Muroe Lake fichool If) vteltlog 
her many friends In tblH vlclntty. 

Mrs. Lut ' j Huff of Por t l and , Ore., 
and Mrs, Phlllnda Hrannan of Alto 
a re Kiieste of Mr. and Mro. Frank 
Falrchtlde and Mra. J a c o b Draper . 

Mrn. ('harlen Hlakeelee spent Mon-
day lu ( i rand Kaplda, 

Mra. Charles Winks has h o u g h t an 
(Jverland car. 

Luther McDonnell, who has been 
very 111 wi th kidney trouble, It no 
l»etter a t this wri t ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. David McWlnnlc and 
son Ulaln of Caledonia visited a t 
Frank Falrrhl ld 's Thursday . Mrs, 
Falrchllds aud l i t t le iMin Klchard ac-
companied them t o Lowell and Sar-
a n a c In their a u t o . 

Mr. and Mm. All teCarr , Mra. Fred 
Condon of Lowell and Mr, and Mra. 
Fred l lnkneyof l«anNluit were ques t s 
a t Frank Fp.lrchlhrs Fr iday. 

Mra. Annie Sayles aud daiiKhter 
tUenna ot Albion will siicnd a few 
weeks w i th relatives here. 

MIm Louise ( 'nderhlll of ( irantl 
Haplds Is spending a few d a y s wi th 
friends In this vicinity. 

Harold Falrchllds made a IIUHIIICH* 
t r ip t o ( I rand Kapids S a t u r d a y . 

Miss Marjorle Warner (if Ltud is 
visiting Lowell relatives tills week. 

Mra. Pau l Curtlss visited her p a r -
ents , Mr. a n d Mra. .Incob Schantz of 
Caledonia, Wednesday. 

Miss lieua Velter, w h o has Just 
g r adua t ed f rom the Lowell hl^ti 
school wi th honors, left Monday t o 
a t t end summerschool a t Ka lamaxoo . 

Las t Fr iday e v u l n g , the young 
lieople of West Lowell gathered a t 
the pleasant home of Mr. a u d Mrs. 
I 'aul Curtlss and gave them a very 
pleasHiit surprise a n d reception. 
Mauy games were played a f t e r which 
dain ty refrashuients were served. 
Miss l^eua Velter, In her pleasing way 
aud with wellcleiseu words present-
ed the "newly weds" wtlli a set of 
silver spoons as a token of esU'em 
and res isvt . 

Weekes A Son for ribbons, 

KLMDALIC 
C. C, Longcor and wife of Laus lng 

called on .1. Hashoreand family Mon-
day . 

A. (!. Hayes is spending a few dayH 
with Fluidale friends. 

H . M. Wilbur of Ashley w a s a lius-
luess visi tor In this vicinity ihe p a s t 
wees, 

David Sours and daugh te r Lucy 
of Northern Michigan a re making 
f ius Deardorf and family a few days ' 
visit. 

Noah Keller of Lake Mew w a s a 
caller In Klmdale Tuesday . 

Dan Kauf fman and family enter-
tained I'll Vook and family, Mrs. 1'.. 
Lite, Mra. Rlla Kauffa ian aud chil-
dren and Wm. Hoffman and family 
Sunday. 

(irvllle Clemens and family spent 
Sunday wi th l^ewls Seece a n d family 
near Clarksville, 

Mra, J a y 
l i r a n t were 
Tuesday. 

Noah Scbaffer and 
new Maxwell au to . 

T rowbr idge and son 
In Orand KapMs las t 

family have n 

Jesslb Chamhers spent the pa s t 
week wi th her uncle, Frnes t Colby, 
and family of West Alto. 

Mrs. JoeSnell of F.dmorespent Sun-
day wl tb her husband here. 

Oeorge Sa rgean t a n d Mr. and Mra. 
I r a S a r g e a n t a t tended t he funeral of 
I rwin Sweet, which w a s held a t the 
South Uoston Congregat ional churcn 
Monday. 

Miss LuAnna Bauman a t tended 
t b e funeral of a friend near S t a n t o u 
las t Tuesday. 

Koad Overseer f tufus l ^ e has lieee 
g rad ing the road n o r t h of t o w n the 

pa s t week. 
Milton Mlihler and 1111 Miller spent 

Sunday wi th Oliver Harr is . 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mr. and Mra . ! ( . P . Pet ted ot Hol-

land spent p a r t of l as t week wi th 
her brother , W . J . Foster , aud family, i 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. H. Baker o f . 
Grand Kapids visited over Sunday 
with their son Ar thu r and wife. 

Miss F t t a Hough ton of Florida, 
who has been visi t ing a t Walter 
Blakealee's, left Monday morning for 
Mackinac Island. 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Peet and daugh-
ter spent Sunday wi th her sister, 
Mrs. II. H, Fuller of McCords. 

Mr. aud Mrs. C. L. Illukeslee and 
daughte r Marlon and Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n Livingston of Howne (.'enter 
went t o Orand Haplds Fr iday In the 
la t te r ' s au to . 

Mrs, J . L, Kopf and son (iene of 
Houston, Texas , came Fr iday for a 
n ionth 's visit a t the Fas te rby home. 
Mr. Kopf will Join them la ter and 
they expect to visit the PananiH 
Paclllc Mxposltton a t San Francisco 
liefore re turning home. 

Miss ( ' rystal S t r o n g of I j ike (Ulessa 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs, o r r l n (ira-
ham, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs, (ieorge Lewis of Cas-
cade were gues t s a t t he F.usterliy 
home Sundny, 

Will Vates of ( i rand Kapids visited 
over Sunday a t the home of ( i r an t 
Warner, 

Mrs. Lincoln Dyger taud Mrs J o h n 
Brannan of Alto spent Suinlay with 
their sister, Miss (ienevleve ( • raham, 
w h o s ta r ted S a t u r d a y for the ICx-
posltton a t San I1 rauclHco, 

S O U T H L O W E L L 
Mrs, Will Murphv ami daiiKhter 

(Mlve of T r a v e r s e C i t y were gtiesls 
of Mr. (ind Mrs. C. (I, Wlelrtnd last 
week, 

Mrs. F. J . Layer, (ieorge and Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lccce of 
Clarksville motored t o ( i rand Kapldn 
Sunday and calleil on frtemlM a t lUil 
t e rwor th hospital . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Wlllcttc Hpent 
Sunday wi th their paren ts . 

Morse J u r y of Lans ing spi»nt o a r t 
cf lust WCCK with his cousin Howard 
Klttenger. 

South Lowell Is having anotliMr 
mile of Stat<^ Keward road built 
south of the church. 

J . H. Klttenger and family spent 
Sunday wi th his l irolher Will and 
family of (Jrund Kapids. 

Frank and Andrew Klttenger, 
Henry Klahu, Chris Kllgus nnd Kllab 
McDIarmld are r iding In ic-w can ' . 

Fred J u r y and wife of Lansing 
called on his sister Mrs, J . II. Kltten-
ger Sunday on their way t o Lowell 
t o spend the day . 

Norton Avery w a s a Sunday guest 
of T. C. Wlllette ami family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klwln W a l t s of Alto 
were Suuday gues t s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kar t le t t . 

Mrs. T. (', Wlllette went to S t a n t o n 
Monday t o help care for her niotlirr. 

The Ladles Aid Horn-ty will nifet 
r i inrsdav a f te rnoon with Mrs. 
I ' rank Klttenger. v 

Miss Kuih Lay»*r Is home from 
(irand Haven for Ih'r Hiiinmer vaca 
t lon. 

(5. (J. Wieland, l-linerson and Mrs. 
'Ilscher aud children spent. Sunday 
In Woodland. 

Auction Sale! 
W.J. Wnttersou will offer at 

public sale, t he stock :iii«l iniple 
IIKMIIS. etc., on Hie farm locuteil 
one mile soul h of the village of 
Cascade, known as the .himes 
Stowe farm, Sutuhluy, July lo. 
ut 2 o'clock sharp. 

Lift 's Tangles. 
T h e tlnie you spend ge t t ing t h e 

tangles out of your wonnei l , jinU iiio 
kno t s out of you r l lnvud, niighl h a v e 
heeu used In lii ' tier j.iii'pdse if you had 
been a lilllo more |i.iiii-:.i o r a litllu 
less care less , l.il'e Juts diflicullies, of 
eourse. hut as a rule Us l ang le s <ould 
he avoided hy euro a a d pat ience.— 
Olrls* Cdiiipanion. 

l i O W i a i i MAKKKT 11111'OUT. 
(JurrtiCitid •"ai .Imu-. Itil.'i 

Wliout rwl lin-Ui 1 I" Wli«:it while fin Hi I I" 
Oals liimcw l.'i 
llm-.Uvviiiiiil Im .0 
iluy liiiiml Ion iL' 0") 
Mlil lilies ton :>i OU 
Urun Um 2̂  
Kf?«s <lo/. I. 
I'otiltofS -v 

Fowls live Hi I" 
lli..ter fat Hi 

Clover Si-i'd hii 10 iM) 
Itt'cfd nssi-ii '.MNIIIOO 

lluisf live cwt 00 « UO Veal Un-sv U n IH)- 10 im 
Uttivus live 7 Ui I .an i lis m) . 0i) 
Sheep 11 vi- •') 00 0 00 

Cork live i 

SAVED 
HER ARM 

Most people In Michigan will be 
Interested In the case of Mra, A. P. 
Brown of Dryden, N. Y,. whose hus-
bund aays: "My wife burned her a rm 
so the muscles projected like a shelf. 
The arm was t o stiff she could no t 
s t ra ighten It. Physicians falling t o 
heal the a rm, wished to operate . We 
refused and t rea ted It wi th Hanford ' s 
Balsam of .Myrrh. She can use the 
a r m extensively—Balsam of Myrrh 
saved the a r m , " 

Railroad Time Cards 
I'KHK MAKgDKTTk 
KUWtivi1 Junu 2(1. lyi'i. 

Kil l Itiniml 
7:10a. in. I'aily 
2:10 p. in. Daily ••xccpl Sunday 

in. I hilly 
MIMMI Iruin luavi-s I0:."i2 a. in..daily ex. Siindny 
West Hoiuiil 
10:52 a. in I hilly 
,V.:w p. in. Ihiilv ••xci.'pl Sunday 
t):.').'! 11. in llaily 
Mi.Mid train li'iiviv I :<'i0 p. m.. ilaily x. Sunday 

(UIANI) TKl'NK 
KlTurlivn May 'iO. ISU'i 

K a - t Hi Mind 

)i;I.S a. in. Ihiily exi-ept Sunday 
II :t'.. a. in. Daily oxrnpl Siinduy 

p. in. Daily I'X'-i.'iit Sunday 
Wrt HI Ml ml 
12:17 p. in. Daily •'Xi,«'|»t Sunday 
I :> p in Daily •'xn,|»l Sinnlay 
H:l I p MI. Daily EXI-IJIIL Sunday 

K. A ANDKUSON. Am nt. 

Boston and New York 
Circle Tours 

No nip-ran IM* olTfri-d with m-li variations 
ol sri'iiiM.v and int>'ri->t a- iho-i» of tie* (irand 
Trunk Sŷ leni. The •'Circle Tour ' liookhu. 
mil lininir "Di-â ti-rn tours, rovers |hu mu-t im-
portanl and inlnrcslint; plaous to which a veil 
i- worth vvhilf. All inrliidi'a Joiirin-y Ihron̂ h 
Canada. Front Toronto a -idc trip muy In*nmdi* 
to thfliiulilands of Ontario Ihcni'is down On* 
St. l.awri'iicî  to Montri-al or îitflii'i'. through 
N'I-W Knulanil'- iH-antifiii nionntaiie lo Port-
land. Mr.: .-U'a HIT may Im usi'd lo Itn.-ton. 
Ihrm-i' r:iil or Itoal to Ni-w York, and ndnrn via 
Li-hiu'li Vallry. Lak«* Si-m-ca. Niagara Kali- and 
Dfl roil. 

Tlii- is only a iian* outline as oin* of tin- many 
Irip-. Si-lid for ropy of onr "('irrlr Tour-" 
liool.lrt ilrsrriliiiiK rontrs und uiviiiK rate- for 
rai.'li. 

("all or writo for partirnlars, 
E. A. ANDERSON, Agent 

(Irand T r u n k Kailwny System 

ItKPOKT OF T H F CONDITION OF 

The City State Rank 
al Lowell, Michigan, a t III" ehme of 

business 

JUNE 23, 1915, 
aseal led for by the ('oinmlsNlouer of 

lite l ianklng Depar tment ; 
IIK^OI I:CI;S 

l. iiiii iind Di-ronnts. viz.: 
Conimrrrial Drpl ilu2.l2v 72 
Savings Drpt ISHl'.i ! llJI.ol-us 

KomK. .Nlurl̂ attrs ami Smiritii's, vi/ ; 
Cominrrrial Drpl I.oi.'i 
Savings Drpl IM.Mr, 
Ovrnlrall 
1' in nilurr and Kixt urrs 

KKSKKVK. 
Coin Sin 

Dur from lia.il>< in 
rrservr ri'.irs > (.1̂ *, M .ilirn 

ICm-̂'- lor r.'riir-
iin.: hon-r '.'."i ill 

1'. S. and National 
liank r rrrnry l.7"»2 (M) 

(mlii ruin 
Silvrr ruin.,.. 
Nirl.ri amii'l •> 

I 
tul ,t 
(UN! iMl 

ifi.OtIO 
:{.i;:;i 

lip! 
Ill .•«> 

% (MM '11 .j|i :«Hi ;>( ir.'iil.Mn HI 
. . >,."!IIII.,.H;2 I'd 

Corn rratr m-w .(• 
Kye Im I"I 
lirans 2 "0 
Corn .t uais ton :u (id 
Cora Meal ton 00 
Klourcwi ". (ii 
Itulter lb l.s 20 
l^ard 1 Ij lij 
l'orl< droiisnd '.t (Ki 
Fowl dresst-d il) I'J' , 
Tlmoihy sewl Iju ;:oo 

Total 
I.I AIM I.ITIKS 

Capital im l; paid iu 
Siii |ilu- fund 
I luiiv idrd prolil nrl 
I oinmrrrial di-po-ii -

-iiliirrt torhrrk V I'.'.T 
' til l itird rlirrk -
( a-liirr s rliork- onl-

-tand II« — 
Savings dnpo-ils liuok 

arroimls).. 
Savings ri.Mlilirali- of 

drpo- it .. 

... i Si.mou 
lO.lKHI OU 
2.v27 l> 

•Ji lu 
I I2«S ii. 

rji.y.'i in 

r.'ii i-oio.'.j.i;:! 7> 

— j:!iiii.!i(i2 20 

Pt 'BLlC STF.NMXiKAl'll V aud type-
writing. Apply t o MIHH Wood, 
with AUormey Shlv(d, King block, 
Lowell. tf 

Total 
sTATKOK MICIIKJAN t 

I l il NTV OK ItUNT \ ^ 
I. I,'. W. Siaytnn. Ca-hi«r of tin; aliuve 

namril liank do solrmnly -wrar that thralmve 
latrmrnl i- trnrtnthr l>i:sl of my knowlrdK*-

and hrlirf and n.rrrrtly rrprr-int# thu true 
siatr of Un!-rvrral maitrr- thriMin. rontaiurd 
i. -Iioun l.\ lhi- l»iiiik> of tli«> hank 

K. W. SLA VTo.N! Cashi«r. 
Snli-rrilird and worn to lirforr im: this tMJtii 

tlav of .Imir. I'.M'i. 
CAKl.A MAVNAUD. Notary I'ul.lir. 

Mx i iinimi--iiiii rxpiriis .Ma\ 2, ItUV. 
(unci allt.-l: 

1 i;. \ AN D\ K K. 
D. <i I.OOK. 
JOHN \. AUKHAKT. 

' Dirrrtors. 

THE PRIZE WINNERS 
CRESCENT FLOUR SLOGAN CONTEST 

THE WINXKKS AND 1'RIZES 
When the (Jold Souvenir Pin it •••nt out to ewrr enn* 

tfvtant. v/r v.ill inrlndi- a riinifih-tt- iim of tdl the other •lo-
trune wliii-h won t-u^h iriuH. 

1 Murirwriu- Krude, 866 E. Eighth St., Travorse City. 
Kobert harni-K l.lnrry. toy ColllnKWitud Ave., Wyoming 

park. 
Nellie Moorman, (i2l) W. (irand St., Ilaktingt, 

2 Margaret Conley, I^nnon, Mlvh. 
a Dorix Annantriiut. U.K.D. No. 7, (irand lUpidn. 

Kimrfley Calkiiu. 317 Highland St.. S. K., Grand Uaplda. 
(iertrude DeVrU«t, 1000 Wealthy St., Grand Rapid*. 
Melvin l.avrn, tia« Pleaiant St., S. E., (irand Kapldn. 
Krank Kalguel, 786 Terrace Ave., S. E., Grand Kapldi. 

4 Ixiwell Shue, K. K. U., No. 2, Catnovla. 
C Harold M. Sherman, 439 Webster St., Traverae City, 
(i Hlchard Nelson, 1010 Dorchester Ave., Grand Raplda. 
7 Alice McCarty, ISltil Alpine Ave., Grand Raplda. 
K Claude Pell, KI7 North Ave., Grand Raplda. 
'J Lillian Sjogren. R. K. P., No. 27, Rockford, Mich. 

10 XitH liyrnc, 188K Prrry Ave., N. E., Grand Raplda. 
11 liert J . Urunaink, (*li> College Ave., N. E., Grand Raplda. 

Helen Kox, 348 Lalayette Ave., S. E., (irand Raplda. 
Alma Matlson, 60 Henjandn Ave., (irand Rapids. 
Dorotha Cutter, Veataburg. 
Lawrence Kaat, 1933 Grandvllle Ave., Grand Raplda. 
Robert Barnea Linaey, lO'J Colllngwood Ave., Wyoming 

^ park. 
All'" Murphy, 1262 Ashland Ave., Grand Raplda. 
iiiriiard Nelson, 1010 Don-heater Ave., Grand Raplda. 
I uui«! Wlercnga, R. F. D., No. 2, Hudaonvlllt. 

18 1'aul Radilaiu, 222 Shelby St.. Grand Raplda. 
14 Alia Rowerman, Greenville, Mich. 

Ellaabeth McGavln. 1146 Godfrey Ave., Grand Raplda, 
Edwiird Ktkirt, 730 Seventh St., Grand Raplda. 
Adele Andemon, 601 W. Seventh St., Traverae City. 
Juliu Mae Doherty. 701 Wlldwood Ave., Jackaon, Mich. 
Wurd li. Hodgus, Dighton. 
Violet Thoimien, Guwen, Mich. 
Claude Pell, 817 N. Ave., N. E., Grand Raplda. 
Vera Parker. Vlcksburg. 
Irene Conner, 1321 Kalamatoo Ave., Grand Raplda. 
Charles Underhlll, 46.1 Glen wood Ave., Grand Raplda. 

23 .Lunette Pater, U13 First St., Grand Raplda. 
24 ('lyde Arnold, Belding, Mich. 
2B F. H. Rapp, 664 Phoenix St., South Haven. Mich. 

12 

"A JOVELY FLOUR" 
The Contest Man, Grand Raplda, Mich,: 

Dear S i r ; - O f course you cannot aay very much about 
( rencent r lour In a mere slogan, but 1 want to aay Creacent 
Flour Is certainly a wonderful flour, and tnakea lovely bread 
and paatry. Truly youra, 

EDITH HURLBUT, Pullman, Mich. 
"TRY AGAIN." 

The Contest Man, Grand Raplda, Mich.: 
Dear S i r : I have never won In a conteat yet, though 

I have tried many tlmea. 
CLARENCE MILLER. 308 N. Lane Ave., N. W. 

You'll enjoy your pin prluf thla time keep It up, 
Clarence. 

"MAKES THE BEST BREAD" 
The Conteat Man, Grand Rapids, Mich.: 

Dear S i r : Enclosed find my alogan for Craacent Flour. 
We have uaed Creacent Flour for a number of yeara, 

and find It makea better broad nnd paatry than any oUier 
flour we have uaed, and we have used many different klnda. 

UMiing that I um a winner, I will vloae, 
« Your friend, 

GERALD NOUD, Stanwood, Mich., R.R, No. 1. 

The judges, after the most careful consideration, have awarded the (Irand 
Prize, $25.00 in gold, for tho slogan 

MOTHKirS DELICHT. 
Three different contestants sulmritted it, viz: 

Marguerite Fnule, Hiifi K. Kip;hth St., 'rrav« r;;e City. 
Uohert Karnes l.in.scy, 109 Collinji-wood Ave., Wyominic Park. 
Nellie Moorman, (129 W. (irand iU., Ilaslinps. 

Complying with stringent U. S. (lovt. Postal regulations and with the pub-
lished rules of this contest, it becomes neccssary in each case of a tie, to divide the 
prize equally among each of the persons so tying. One-third of the Grand Prize 
will therefore go to each of the Boys and (lirls above mentioned. 

The Grand Prize slogan will be used in the new Crescent Flour Trademark, 
as follows:— 

"Mother^ Delight" 

Every precaution was taken to make the decision fair to every one 
of my boy and girl friends. The method ol" judging was such as to leave 
the judges ignorant of the authorship of the slogans. The canvass w; s 
most curefullv conducted throughout, and the award was made strictly 
upon merit alone, taking the slogans word fo.- word as they were sent 
in to us. 

I am printing a PARTIAL list of the prize winners—1 say partial, 
because in this unique contest every contestant gets a prize. The hand-
some souvenir Cold Stick Pin for the boys, and the brooch for the 
girls, is a prize well wtfrth working for. The Manufactu'-ers of these 
pins tell me I did not get the value high enough before -that they would 
retail anywhere at 50e to 75c apiece. They are now l-eing made, and 
will be mailed as soon as we can get them -prohuhly in a week or two 
at the outside. The cash prizes will he di.strihuted next week. 

^ Many friendly letters were received from the hoys^tnd girls, three of 
which l am printing herewith. I will he ghnl to hear from any olliei.^ 
of my little friends, und I hope whenever you look at the Cro.scont Hoy 
and loaf on your pin, you will have th.- m e t p t e i - n l •nemories of 

THE CON TEST MAN, 
care V01QT iVdUJNG CO.ViPANY 

I T 
FLOUR 

Grand Rapids, Vlschî an. 
•- '•urr "-n-T* " • ~ -r 

SALVAGE SALE 
OF THE-

Rlede Dept. Store, Lowell, 
Mich. 

Is running in full blast 
Thousands ot people came from every direction, (or twenty miles around, eager 
to take advantage of the wonderful bargains; and no wonder, for never before 
has such a high-grade stock of goods been thrown on the market at such low 
prices. The Holden Salvage Co. will continue this sale till everything is sold. 
Fixtures for sale cheap. 

A few of the many bargains mentioned beiew: 

$2 Waists 
Choice selection of waists. Voiles, 
lawns, silks. A beautiful line to 
choosto from. All sizes. Q Q ^ 
Salvage price O V C 

$1 House Dresses 
Made from the finest percales and 
ginghams. Well made. Mostly 
small sizes. A Q * * 
Salvage price ' t S J C 

I2kc Dress Ginghams 
Finest dress ginghams on the mar-
ket. Beautiful, new patterns. Lay 
in a supply now. 
Salvage price O C 

$1.25 Table Damask 
Choice of this entire stock of im-
imported linens. A beauiiful line 
of patterns to choose f r o m . Q C ^ 
Salvage price 5 / 5 J C 

$1 Corsets 
The newest styles in "Madam 
Grace" summer corsets, long hips, 
double boned, for stout or slender 
figures. 7 9 c 

75c Union Suits 
A big lot of summer and winter 
underwear for men or women. 
All sizes. Lay in a supply for 
the summer. O Q ^ 
Salvage price O J / C 

$1.75 Muslin Undw'r 
Muslin underwear—gowns, prin-
cess slips and combination suits, 
beautiful trimming. Q O « 
Salvage price 5 / O C 

$3 Oxfords 
These oxfords are all high-grade 
goods, patent leather, tan, gun 
metal, vici kid; all sizes. Pick 
them out. O Q 
Salvage price s p i e O S I 

$1.50 Men's Straw Hats 98c 

$5 Boys' Knee Pant Suits $2.98 

$1.25 Lace Curtains, white 
or ecru 79c 

$1 Union Suits, men's or ladies'. 73c 

$1.50 Imported Table Linen. .$1.13 

28c Unbleached Sheeting 21c 

35c Curtain Scrims 19c 

15c White Dress Goods 9c 

$1.25 Messaline Silks 83c 

50c Ladies' Hose, silk and lisle.. 39c 

70c Black Japan Tea 49c 

25c VanCamps' Ketchup 17c 

15c Calumet Baking Powder.. . 11c 

10c Box best Matches 5c 

10c Early June Peas 8c 

30c grade Mex-O-Ja Coffee — 14c 

25c, 12 doz. Egg Crates 17c 

25c Pulleys 19c 

75c Hay Forks 49c 

50c Spades and Shovels 39c 

$1 Hand Saws 63c 

35c Heavy Milk Pails 19c 

75c Meat Saws 49c 

SPECIAL 

17 lbs. 
Granulated Sugar 

$1.00 
With $2.00 in Trade 

$1 Dress Shirts 
Choice of our entire stock of the 
famous "Elgin" shirts. Beautiful 
line of patterns. »7 f \ 
Salvage price / S f C 

$18 Men's Suits 
Absolutely all-wool. Finett tail-
oring.^ Made by the very best 
firms in this country. q j j 
Salvage prce 

$3.50 Men's Pants 
Pure worded, blue terge and fan-
cyttripts. High-grade tailoring. 
Well made. A ^ O Q 
Salvage price 

10c Laces 
Tboutand* of yards of laces and 
embroidery. Wide or narrow. 
Worth up to 10c. q 
Salvage price O C 

15c Gauze Vests 
This lot consists of high-grade 
gauze vests for ladies and misses. 
All sizes. Think of thesaving.Q 
Salvage price SIC 

50c Corset Covers 
A big lot of ladies' muslin corset 
covers, beautifully trimmed with 
lace and embroidery. 9 Q 
Salvage price £%JC 

$8 Dress Skirts 
Absolutely all-wool fabrics, checks 
or plain colors, well made. Rare 
bargain while they last.d»Q A q 
Salvage price i p O e T W 

$4 Shoes 
A big lot of men's and women's 
shoes and oxfords, all $4 values. 
Think of this sacrifice. ̂  1 7 / } 
Salvage price t p l a f J l 

- How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollara He-

ward for any case of Catarrh itiat 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

P . J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known V. J. 

Cheney ior tho last 35 years, and bclievo 
him perfectly honorable lu all huslm-s* 
transaetlona and flnanelally aldn lo carry 
out any obligations rnatlo by Ids linn. 

NATIONAL HANK OP roMMKTM K, 
< . Toledo, O. 

Hal l ' s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting illriictly upon the blood and mu-
?ons Ktirfaci's of the sysO-in. TiiStlinonlalu 
lent free. Prli-n 75 cents in r botth.1. Sold 
Uy all Druggists. 

Take llall 's Feiully I'IUH fur coBBtipislUju. 

KEENE CENTER 
Mlaa Oorls Hull f rom North Keene 

nnd MIHH Oladyn Hull f rom McBrlde 
wore Sunday guests of .Myrtlu Pink-
uey, ( i ladys is spending the week. 

Roll S p a r k s and son Kloyd, wife 
and aou were Sunday guestH of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Golds. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I<\ Wilkinson and 
Nett le Mann were Sunday gues ts of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. inasa Hull of S inyrna 
alHo Mr. and ..ira, Olarence Slefrled 
aud t w o children of Potten* Oorners 
spent the day there. 

Or. Wills, wife a n d d a u g h t e r of 
. lacksou are spendlug a week with 
his a u n t Kll/.aheth Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steketee f rom Orand 
Itapids, Mr. and Mrs. iOd T o w e r and 
Otis Powell of Fa l laahurg were 
Wednesday evening gueats of Mr. 
and MPH, Frank Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs, LOUIH Daller, Kdlth 
and Willie went t o Orand i tap ids 
Munday, then t o Alpine, vlHltlbg 
friends, their daugh t e r Marie returned 
with them. 

Mrs. Kllxabeth Daniels spen t Tues-
day wi th Mrs. U. F. Wilkinson. 

Friink Daniels, wife and cousins 
Dr. a n d Mrs. Will and d a u g h t e r w e n t 
Tuesday morning t o siiend t h e d a y 
in Ueldlug with Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hrown and go fishing a t t he lake. 

Callers a t * >orge Haymond ' s Sun-
day wereS . i ilicks, Mr. McPherson 
O. .1. H o w a r d and Mr. Wlsner. 

F r a n k Carr spent l as t S a t u r d a y 
In louta . 

Miss Mamie l ^moi i was la Ionia 
S a t u r d a y . 

Tbe Hunday service In charge of 
Miss King of the Deaconess' Home, 
Orand Haplds, Hunday a f t e rnoon 
was very Instructive, her address 
on "Christ ian Service or Our Oppor-
t u n l t y " gave t o the church a b roader 
view of w h a t we could do t o help 
o u r neighbor t o a higher s t a n d a r d of 
Christ ian living. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Velter 
motored t o Lake P leasan t near Hills-
dale t o spend a few d a y s with Frank 
Smith and wife. 

Classified Advertising. 
A D V KI (TI SUM V. N TS—-Itiin In th la 

d e p a r t m e n t for one cent per w o r d 
for lirst Insertion and lie per w o r d 
for each e x t r a Insertion, cash w i t h j 
order ; one cent, per word for each I 
Insertion, If charged. ICuch Initial 
mid l i iMrecountsasa word . N o a d v 
run for less t h a n IL'C. Ads for th i s 
d e p a r t m e n t mus t be In pr in ter ' s 
bunds n o t la ter t h a n Wednesday 
morn ing . • tf 

i- ' tm SAI.I:. 

Bl 'OOD S O W S — a l l s o r U a n d 
sizes, due from April 1 t o 10; a l s o 
three new milch cows. .1. S t aa l , 
phone 288, Lowell. 4Up tf 

OOODNKW MlliCH COWS—P. Zyl-
s t r a . Call a t .1. o . ( l u r k ' s grocery 
or phone IlKi. 

New milch cow for sale. .1. O. Clark. 

One Ford roads te r nt r igh t price a t 
the Fo rd Oarage. Phone 2IW. cU 

C n r m H ft T h e p i a y e r o w « d s 
V a i m U U o f America 

Vlelt Algonquin P a r k , Muskoka Lakes, Tlmairaml, Ntplsslng, French 
lliver, Georgian Bay and Lake of hays . 

Ask for copy of o u r free guide hook, "P la j :g rounds of CanHdH.1' 1 earn 
why Canadian t r ipe soothe the nerves, drive u w a y the lilues. In the ( 'ana-
dlan U1gk!anda y o u can lish, h u n t or Idle liiuong the pines and balsams. 
S t ay a t tbe communi ty campe o r a t the big society hotels. 

(irand Trunk (rip^ are not contiiiud to Hie Kast. 
plete llirouKb the Oanadmn Rocbie.H via Ml. Hol^ 
thttUCi 
I'ornia 

The (Irand Tniiil. I'at: i lie is now coin-
e (nrouKb the Lanadmn nocbie.H via Ml. Hohvon- the higliiM ix uk to I'rinre ItupKit: 
uce ihrouKli the Norway of America toTaioiuu. Si-oil In or I'ortliind KurontK to Ouli 
tits LftposittniH. Two days' sail on llir I'm-ilir. fur oiil.\ .•flO lufoter incaU and hniii, 

No m a t t e r which way you go this summer, don ' t s t a r t be-
fore you consul t our guide bonks, examine our routes and 
g e t our lowest fares. D(»IT T( >DA V. 

£ . A. ANDERSON, Agent 

Grand Trunk Railway System 

F o f t S A L F CHEAP—New Perfection 
oil s tove three burner wi th oven 
a n d top. Inquire of Mrs. T o m 
Morris, Smyrna . Mich. 

Miss Klsio Thole of (iraud Hap-
ids will continue cominp; to Lowell 
through the summer, fflvlDg pipe 
organ aud piano lessons. Studio 
at the home of Mrs, Delos Hel-
mer.—adv. 

FOK SALF—House and lot , S rooms 
besides hall, ba th room, refrigerate r 
room and toilet. Furnace and 
electric l ights. Price fPJOO. c4 

F U l t KAM4 

Oood seven room house, good well 
und cistern. Box 17-1. r»2-7p 

f o i l RENT 
Ti:N UOOM HOUSK—On corner of 

Bridge and .leffersou streets , Low-
ell. Mrs. Norah N. Bralnerd, WW 
Greenwood Ave., Cast Grand Hap-
lds. Bell phone Main 410-J. :ip 

FOI)NI> . 
NLW DIHCOVRRY—Hand m a d e 

Hurley cigar . H a v e you tr ied 
one? Mild and sweet! Made In 
liowell. tf 

LOST—Vale key No. 2251. Finder 
please leave a t liedger ofllce, 

LOST Tuesday, .lime HH, bundle 
three lish rods between Orand 
Haplds, Ada and Cascade. Finder 
please telephone .1.1). Parker , ( I t i -
xens niKM or Bell MalntWI o r addrese 
ca re G. K. & 1. Ky. company, Grand 
Haplds, Mich. Reward. 

IDLE HOUR THEATRE 
Tuesday Serial~uThe Master Key" 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
Jaly 8 "Matter Criminal" 
July 15 "The Triumph of an Emperor." 

new family TlMire 
Wednesday Serial—''Elaine" 

MONDAY SPECIALS 
July 5 "The Marked Wo men* 

NMPIiOYMKNT WANTKD. 

PIANO TUNING—John M. /Ink will 
be In Lowell the second week of 
.luly. lieave .orders wi th Hoyden 
Warner. All work guaranteed . 

• w 

Lowe l l C h a u t a u q u a A u g . Ml— 
S e p t 4 —11 ve b i g d a y s . t f. 

Telephone the news to THE 
LEUQKU . Office phone 2 0 0 , dur-
ing business hours. Or call 
house phone 289, at any hour ol 
day or night. 

The Grand Rapids 

Merchants' Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
offers you first-class protection at reduced rates. 
Only a limited amount written in each town. 

Call phone number 78 and let me explain our 
proposition to you. 

LAWRENCE S. DE VOS, Special Agent. 

Home office, 325-28 Houseman Bldg 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

• 5 P 9 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug. 31 to Sept. 4 


